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NAZIS SEEK GREEK-ITALIAN PEACE
Shake-up Moves 

Italian Leaders
.  EOVERNOmUITS

Freighter Becomes “Ice Berg” as Storing Blast Lakes

FORDO
lEF
ESE

By 'REYNOLDS PACKARD 
KOME, Italy; Dec. 7  (U.R)—

■ Italy continued her militiiry 
shake-up today, Hnnouncing 
the resignation, “ at liis own 
request,”  o f the governor o f 
the Dodecane.se i s l a n d s ,  
Ceaare Maria de Vecchi, and 
the appointment o f  an army

■ veteran, Gen. Ettore Bastico, 
to succeed him.

The realgnallou of Count dc Vec< 
chi. one of Uio Quadrumvlralc which 
led the Fascist march oii Rome, was 
attributed to tlie growing Import
ance of the Dodecanese In connec
tion with the war wlUi Qreece. Bas- 

■ I  tlco Is best known os a mllitarlat; 
de Vecchi a« an administrator.

The 14 D^ecancse Ulands 11c off 
the coast of  ̂ Turkey. Tliey are heav
ily loTtilled to Bite IM y  eontxoi ol 
the eastern McdlUrranean. Qen. 
Bastico Is a veteran of Uie war with 
Turkey during which Italy seized 
the Islands In 1912.

Part of bhaiie.Up 
Tlie change was regarded as part 

of the Bliake-up In which Gcti. 
Xn>aldo Soddu, under -  secretary of 
war succeeded Qen. Sebastlano 
P u ch a  as commander of the Italian 
army in AlUnla, and Gen. Ugo 
CavaUero yesUrday succeeded Mor> 
shal Pietro BadogUo as chief of (he 
genetul staff.

Qeo. BosUco U luiown a&
“ hero Qf Bantander.'' He led the 
ICallaa taionnaues through most of 
the Basqw campaign o f the Spanish 
oWU war. He alao fought in the 
W W W .W  tnd,lh,U vB EUitoDliy» 
campaign, and latily tios been a 
senator. He Is M.

Veochl Is a count and ono of the 
most honored FasclstA-^ne of the 
quadnimvimte who led the black 

^ a h lr t  march on Rome. His future 
^ p la n s  were not dlsclo. d.

1M,MS Population 
Til# Dodecanese i s l a n d s  f .e ; 

Rhodes, Cos, Knlymnos. Lcros. Nl- 
syros. Telos, 'Symc. Khalke, Asty- 
paiftla. Karpathos, Kasos, Patmo.i, 
Upsofi and Cnst«IroMO. wlUi a total 
area of 1,039 square miles and 140,848 
Injiabltants. The chlcf towns arc 
Rhcxles, Uie capital, with a popula
tion of 37,000, and Cnilno. 16,000.

The war mlnltlvy vubllcatlott 
rorte  Armatc said today that an o f 
fice of undei-clileC of the general 
staff would be created to give Oen. 
CavaUero an as.-ilatont and a substl- 
tule In cose of his ulwcnco or lllnrsa.

Fined by Royal Decree 
Tlie office will b« filled by royal 

decree on R^mler Qcnlto MuuolliU's 
rrcommend^l^n, and tha appointee 
niiift be an army, air or navy officer 
wlUi at least th« rank of army corps 
general, admiral, or air squadron 

^gen era l, Uie publication said.
^  Morning newspapers r e f r a i n e d  

from commenUng on the rcslgnatlou 
nf Marshal Pietro ItadOKlIn as rlilr( 
of the general Bluff, and Cnvallrro's 
apimlntiiient. Tliry pulillahed only 
tlin official comminil'iue.

lliera wcro itidlrflUnns, however, 
Uiat the tempo of tli* wars in Al- 
buniA and Alrlra wuiild he Ktp]>peil 
wp \ŵ rttT CttVftlUro, an e)^pol1^nt ol 
blltrkrle« metho<la.

Italy: Flies Troops to 
Albania Battle Ground
By BEN AMES

• ATHENfe, Dcc. 7 (U.PJ—The Itollan 
army ha.-! floa-n relnforccmenta into 
Albania In an attempt to halt the 
Oreeks, JtalJajj prtjoncr.? brought 
to Greek headquarters said today. 
The reinforcements were arriving In 
a steady stream, the prisoners re
ported.

Some of the prisoners left Italy 
onl>* four da>-s ago and Immediately 
were thrown Into M ttle. They fell 
into Greek hands In the Argyrokas- 
tron sector,

Greek headquarters here awaited 
news of the fall of Argyrokostron, 
following yesterday's occupation of 
Porto Edda. ' Government spokes
men said that Greek and British 
wofshlps would make full use oC 
Porto Eddn "In the coming offen
sive against southern Italy." 80 miles 
away.

Modemlted by Italy to serve as

a base for the Greek campnltjn. and 
na&ied f o r  -Benito Mu.s.solltir» 
daughter, Countess Edda Clano, thi 
port has been rechrl.-stcncd Af?hls 
Saranda (40 salnun by tlie Orcfks 
and will so he dM!gnat(vi hcnco/ort/i 
In ^ reek  war. dl.sp.itclips. It lies 
a t ^ e  lower end of the slriUts of 
Otranto, across whlch Ualy bhuttlcs 
her troops and supplies.

(Naval experts in London said 
Porto Edda has a small, poor hnrbor, 
U not equipped for a nnval ba.ie. and 
ts exceedingly exposed to air at
tacks from’ Italy.)

Ita capture yesterday, mid a lur- 
ther Greek advance on Argyrokas- 
tron,' one of the fc>>^remalnlnf 
Italian strongholds In Uils sector, 
assures that Grecce soon will control 
all south Alba-nlti, a spokcsmat\ Rtild.

On the north front the two- 
pronged Greek drive toward Elba- 
sarfr key to ccntral Albania, con
tinued.

Roosevelt Pledges 
U. S. Aid for Greece

WASHINGTON, D ec. 7 (U.P.)— President Roosevelt, in an 
exchange o f telegrams w ith  K ing George II o f Greece, today 
pledged United States aid to the country “ which is defending 
itself so valiantly" against aggressioff.

The President advised the Greek monarch that it is "the 
settled policy o f the United States government, to extend 
aid  to those govemraenta and peoples V?ho defeitd themselves 

against aggression.”
The president's message was sent 

In response to one from King George, 
appr«unoQ  '

SOLONSOPPOSE 
EOREHLOANS

Uolatlnnlats-dnnuunred to<luy 
iwe of the lrei.*ury'« 13,000,000,000 
currency atobilltnt!‘>n fninl to aid 

^ ^ ^ o r e lg n  nation,"

ostensibly at th

I

directed 
treasury plan to

♦60.000,000 loan. u»it they came am 
reporU olroiiUted Uie Urasury could 
legally lend nioney to llrtu in  from 
the fund deipjre the Jnhnson and 
tlie neutrality acts.

in opposing tha treaniiry's plans 
In aid Argentina, Bens, llnnnett O. 
Clark, D., Mn., John A. IHnaher. 
R., Oonn, Alva n. Adanm, 1)., Oolo., 
and Clyde lierrlna:. 1)., la., said thht 
they a\ » nppoanl furthMr "foreign 
manipulation" with the stabilisation 
fund. Clark and Adams are laola- 
tlonlsta and tlielr viewn were simi
lar to Uiose eipressrd Uy IsolatlonUl 
••nakor Robert A. 'I'aft, I t . O. 
speoiflo ooniplaint wan against the 
treHury'a IM,000.(X)0 currehfiy aia. 
blUaallon loan to China. He qualU 

-  fled Ills opposition by aaylng ho 
favared ihe principle of Amerlcau 

tg China,
"  V  The deiuMiolatloiM canio while an 
^ ^ j v n l l h o  fn^lon  wa* oonipletlni

letalU of Uii proposed'loan wltl> 
treasury o flol^U and a  BtlUsh fl- 
n a n o ^  mission preparwl an “ em
pire balance shteV for Morcen- 
Ihau. in onler (o . i f .  him
ouralr -  ....................
oltl t

E P i m N E S  
IN COAST S W E

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7 Ol-R) — 
An epidemic of Influenza, waning in 
Californio, Increased In Oregon and 
other western states today, sweeping 
schools, army camps and other areas 
o f concentratcti populaUon.

AddlUonal schooU were cloaed <n 
many parts of the west, but health 
auUiorlUes predicted that the epl- 
demlf, charnctcrlzed by the speed 
of Its spread and Its mildness, prob
ably would Imve run its course by 
ChrlaUnas.

In Arizona, more) than 400 cases 
had been rejwrtcd to Dr. J, D. Dun- 
shee, acUng auiwrlntendcnt of public 
healUi, but tlie InfecUon had not yet 
reached Uie epldcmlc stage.

In Washington; where doctors are 
not required to report the Influeniu 
cases they treat, there wan n o .a c 
curate figure available but some 
schools reported -as many as 10 per 
cent of fhe students absent. Almoat 
1,!100 RoWletn were being Utaled lor 
Infhvnia and cold.i at Camp Mur
ray, and nnolher 700 were ill at ad
joining Port Lewla.

In Oregon, schools at Aatoria and 
Portland were hit. and the a40th 
const arUllery at Camp Olateop re
ported a niimlM-r of cases.

Han PtnndKTO notfcd 14,3Q1 atu- 
d<-nls abacnt from school, 'n ie  ab> 
srnces anuninted to 33 ’i>er cent of 
the enrollment.

"warm sympathy and the keen In
terest manifested by the great na
tion wtiQse desUnles you guide."

The President's aessage, sent 
Thursday said;

"I thank your majeaty for your 
friendly message which ccmea at a 
time wl^n all free peoples are deep
ly Impressed ty  the courhge and 
stendfaatneu of Uie Greek nation.

■Tl^e Amtrlcan Red Cross has al- 
ready sent aubstantlal amounts of 
funds ond supplies for the relief of 
sufforlng In your country and I  am 
sure Uiat my countrymen will give 
generously to the new organisations 
which arp-beloK esUbUshed for the 
samn pur|><l«9̂

"As your majesty knows. It is the 
settled policy of Uie United States 
Kovcrnnient to extend aid to those 
governttieiils and peoples who de- 
felTtl themselves against oggre.aalon. 
I a.viure ymir majeaty that stepo are 
being taken to extend .such aid Ui 
Qreece whlclx ts defending itaelf 
valiantly."

Tii^rk Mediation
Sought to Halt 
Balkan Trouble

By FREDERICK KUH
LONDON, Dec. 7 (U.R)— Diplomatic quarters said today 

th at Baron Franz von Papen, German ambassador to Turkey, 
has attempted through Turkish mediation, to arratige peace 
o r  at lea.><t an armistice in the Italian-Greek hostilities.

Diplomatic reports reaching London frbm Belgrade said 
that Papen had'discussed possibility o f an Italian - Greek 
arm isticc with Turkish Foreign Minister Sukru Saracoglu 

but it v-'uH b e l i e v e d  that

fNEA Telephoto)
< a ihlp. the freighter South Lark docks at Detroit 
n its way acroaa Lake Erie.

Electors Meet
BOISE, Dec. 7 (U.R)—pour Idaho 

I>pmo<Tats will meet In the office 
ol Onv, 0. A. Boltollnen Dec. 15 to 
cajit lliclr votes for Prealdent Roose- 
vp.lt iukI Henry A. Wallace, vlce- 
prr»l(lcnt-elect.

A record of the votes ca.it will be 
netil lo the president of the' y ,  8. 
sennle for official detemilnatlot) of 
tlio irniilta of U)o prenldenllal e la 
tion. Eln-tors are Asher B. Wilson, 
Twin Kiills; Alien U, Lydon, Lewis- 
(on; OpofRo E. Illlt: itlgby; and 8. 
hen Dunlnp, Caldwell.

PA BLEyttSO F  
'SEEING EVE’ DOG

Highlighted by the Ulk given by 
Miss Uldlne Gartin, blind Caldwell 
realdent, regarding the training and

school otllclals and employes and 
also laymen today attended the 
sight preservation conference which 
was held In the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium. *■ .

The insUtute was (Vonwred .bx 
the state dlvUlon ot pubUc health 
through cooperation with the Idaho 
State Medical a.<£oclatlon and- the 
Idaho Power company.

Miss Oartln was one of several 
speakers heard this morning, Uie 
otliers being Dr. E. L. Berry, director 
of -the Idaho division of public 
health; Dr. Wallace Bond, eye ape- 
clalbt, and Hartley Campbell. Boise, 
Instructor for the adult blind.

Afternoon Program 
The conference, first of Its kind 

to be held here, ended late thls'iif- 
tcnioon after the showing o f  a film 
titled "tighling, Seelpg and Ocholnr- 
shlp." Speakers during tlie after
noon, and thulr topics, follow;

Homer M. Davla, superintendent 
of Bchools, Twin Falls. ''Projwr Hf- 
lictlon of the Seeing Task"; Dr. 
O, A. Fuller, optometrist, Twin Falla, 
•'The Hclence of Light and Lense.'"; 
Harold Lnckey, Idaho Power com*, 
pony llRlitlng specialist, "School 
LIgtiUng,"

During her lalk Miss Oartln fol 
lowed the subject "Elyes of ihi 
Blind." Her "seeing eye" dog. whli-li 
she hn.t had for over a year, 
with her on the platform.

600 Now irf tl. 8.
. Hlie n-cnlled that the training n> 
theae dnga flrst^started after (Iv 
World war and then only In (irr 
many. At Umt time 4,000 dogs wen 
Ualned. In 1039 there was only om 
"seeing eye" dog In the UnlUnl 
Btatr,"i. Today more thon 600 
are now In nervire In this ruutiiry 
and their nveroge life Is anven yn 

Till' average cost of aiich a (' ... 
tiie fliK-sker said. InrtudhiK Hn; 

«:<nlliiii»4 *n r«f« >, Cvliian <

Youngsters Throng to “Toy Show”

Spanish Heads 
Seek Big Loan 

From America

Nazi Raider Hunted 
In American Waters

By JOB ALEX MORRIS 
Veiled Press Foreign News Editor

A  British naval search fo r  a powerful German warship in 
American waters was reported today as Greek armies 
smtushed, slowly forward on the Albanian war front and 
Rome disclo.sed another m ilitary, shake-up a ffecting the 
fltratepc Dodecanese islands.

Dispatchefl from M ontevideo said that the powerful British 
battleship W arspite, carryi^ig fpiHra^rpIanes and making 24 

was racing nortb'ward 
along the coaat o f BfazU in 
search fo r  the Nazi r a  i d e r 
that battled the British mer
chant . c r u i s e r  Carnarvpn 
Caiitle on W ednesday.

Sea war close to the Americas 
as an ImporUnt phase of land, air 

and nnva^ developmenla centering 
around the continued Greek ad
vance In Albania against Italian 
lines—recently reinforced by troops 
flown from ‘ Italy—defending Tepc- 
Ilnl and Blbasan. The Important 
anutli Albanian town of Argyrokas- 
tron still was not officially claimed 
by the Greeks, alUiough Italians 
have been abandoning It for several 
days.

The intensification of the sea war 
continued to cause greatest con
cern at London and the Dally Mull 
published a frank plea for United 
atates naval forces to convoy Amer
ican merchant ships carrying goods 
to Britain. TJie newspaper aug- 
gested that the'hnulrallly Jaw. which 
prevents Americans from visiting 
war rxines. would soon be repealed.

swtlyli 
h e w h k

nOIBE, Dec.T (U.W—Tl\« Slate dv- 
parlment of publlo welfare todiiv 
iiiKed that buildings and proiwrty 
In Its direction bn covered by mldl- 
(loaul Insurance In the amount of 
|oaB.7a4.

t/ndor a program ouUlned In 
oinmendatlons to Gov. C. A. l)o<- 
loUaen, the additional liiAurniicn 
would be In Uio fonn of a blitiikoi 
I>ohcy similar to Uiat q;fn-.t<-<l In 
ID3B for all state educational Inatl- 
tutloiu. The total ammint In foice 
would be Increased to tl.aoo.ooo.

Tlie publlo welfare board anl<1 Ihe 
unit rate would be conskleralily low
er than a l present, Urns lowrrliiK 
the total coat.

GEHNSOOMO 
BfflSTOL AE1ER: 

SEIIING E I S
LONDON, Dec. 7 (U-R) — Oerman 

bombers last night made a heavy 
attack on Bristol, England'a wventh 
largest city and terminal for many 
of the supply convoys front Canada 
and the United Statee.

I t  was the third heavy pounding 
5 city, population 400,000. had 

taken wlUtln a week. Alt3iough last 
night's raid was broken up before 
midnight It was on the "bllti-rald" 
scale.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 OIPJ — 
Secretary of Stats Cordell Hull 
today confirmed reports that 
Spain Is negoUatlng for a flOO,- 
000,000 American loan but he em
phasised that no final agreement' 
has been reached.

Hull declined to discuss details 
of the negotiations, saying Uiut lio 
had nothing to add to alreixly 
published reiwrtit. There have l>een 
frequent reports that the loan 
probably would be contingent on 
Spain's continued rteulraUly.

Tlie Spanish government lins 
been seeking a U. S. loan, poMlbly 
Uirough Uiti export-lmiK>rt bank, 
for some time, with a view to u»ln« 
tiie money tor the purchiue o( 
foodstuffs, particularly wheat, and 
gasoline.

A major consideration In nil 
mattera |>ertahilng to ii ponnlhlc. 
loan ha<i been Uie effect It would 
ImvD on Spaln'a neulrallty. Oim 
group of officials Is aalcl lo terl 
Uiat the loan would drier S|>aln 
from enterinit Uie r.onfllct, wlilln 
annUier group couteiulR tlial 
Sjmln's Inner condition tniikr.i it 
ImiKUialbie (or her to (Ight, loan 
or no loan.

Youth Not Guilty 
In Highway Death
MOSCOW, Ida., Dec. 7 (UPi-n.iU 

Oalry, IB, Troy, yesterday waa found 
Innocent of manslaughter chnrKra 
liy a district court Jury which <lo- 
Uberated six hours.

Catry's car collided with a parked 
tnirk near Troy, HepU 34, killing 
Walter Johnson, 40.

The raid followed the single town, 
'one-blltz-per-nlght" ucU cs of tha 
Germans, Elsewhere through Eng
land Uiere were “ only Kattcred 
“nuisance" alums.

Bat rtres 
Foriihe first 45 minutes the Ger

man planes circled over and around 
Bristol but made no attempt to 
drop bomba. Apparently they diijp- 

only flares and Inoendlarles. for 
as ioon. as uvoUier swann of plane* 
arrived the attack started. x '

DespIt* one of tha mo«t Intense 
antl'alrcraft banagee yet thrown

but according to a Jctot commun
ique of the air and home aeourlty 
mlnUteriea they w e r e  (lulcldy 
brought imder control. BuUdlngs and 
homes were destroyed and "a num
ber" were killed and Injured.

Greek Premier John Metaxas, 
who.se armies still are scoring

ictories against'the Italians 
in Albania, has shown no en
thusiasm for  Germany's e f
forts.

Tlie Belgrade newspaper PoUtka 
Vremo was reported In Belgrade dis
patches td have received Information 
from Berlin that Saracoglu eoon 
might meet Metaxas at Salonika as 
a result of von Papen's reported ef
forts to use Turkish Influence with 
Greece In favor of on armistice.

Papen was said to have tussested 
lo  Soraeogtu that Oreece would have 
peace by repudiating Britain's guar
antee to defend Greek Independence.
As a ‘^ w ard ," it waa reported, ‘ 
Greece would be allowed to partici
pate In Adolf HlUer's new order for 
C uropeandtecelveaGenaaapledge .. 
shnllar to that given to Rumania. 
Such a  pledge would replaco the 
British guarantee toVareeee. i •

Report* of von Papen’s acUyiU^s 
were not confirmed in any officia l,- 
quarter nor were there any Indlca* 
tions that U etaus.w as Inclined to 
listen to the Pb

Diplomatic quarters here attrib
uted Ton Papen's alleged peaermove 
mainly to the serious reverses wbick 
Greece has Inflicted on Italy. But 
the move also was attributed to Hit
ler's dealre to restore sufficient tran
quility In Oreece to enable Oemaany 
to  obtain much needed thitnna, 
frulU, raisins and other Greek pro
duce.

NO INVASION OF GERMANY 
BE31LIN. Dec.  ̂ — German 

rnlden last night bombed Blstol and 
other ‘ ‘mlllUrlly Important objec- 
Uve^ on the cliannel coast" following 
daylight reconnaissance flights and 
"nuLsance raids" by Individual 
planes, the German high command 
said today.

A communique said last night 
"British planes made no attenyjt 
whatsoever to fly Into Germn^ ter
ritory" but German naval patrol 
vessels shot down two British tor
pedo-carrying planes. It said no 
German planes were loat yesterday.

300 Kids Flock to Movie 
And Toy Supply Booms

More toys which will tw repaired 
by fireman and distributed to 
needy children at Ciirlstmns by 
memben of the Junior Olianiber 
of Cnnimeroe were secured this

morning'at a auccMsful toy show 
stAged at the Orplieum Uinatet 
thrbugh courtasy of Uie nianaga- 
ment.

Gene rjelaher. Jaycee member 
having oharte Of the toy collection 
at Ihe door, eald Uut approil- 
mately 901 children entered the 
theatar, eaeh donating a used or 
discarded, but repairable toy. for 
Uwlr ftdmU»lon.

Tha tojri Ihtti oolleoted were 
plaoed In U r«« eardlMant bonee 
and were trans|Mrtad to the fire

lett. Immediately 'started wnrk " 
on Uieni.

WlUi tlin toy show sUflcrufiit. 
Robert Qreetie. ctialtmuii lu  
nhargr of Uio .taycea toy project, 
said this afternoon that If a 
suitable response U received as a 
result of tomorrow^ collrriUiit 
Uiroughout tlie city, ’’we believe 
we'll iiave enougii toys lo go 
aroimd."

Tl\e tlna) effort to raise addl- 
tiorial toya geia tuiderwey H> 
ajn. and continues until 3 p.ni. 
when four tnicka will tour the city 
to pick up toys which h»To been 
«laoed on ()oor stepe or other 

vantage polits by the resldtnU. 
The iru cu , I operated ’ by drivers 
workint for the tlrms donaUnf the 
machines, will b« manned by Boy 
fleoute.

Bunday*! eollecllon efforta will 
be in  obaria ol J. Ronald (Skip) 
TVniran.

State’s Casli 
Discovered in 
Wrong Funds

BOISE. Ida., Dec. 7 Ili.Pi-Blate 
(Innncfl comnilsaloner O. L. Jenkins 
aald today dUcropaiicles aniounUng 
lo $.170,000 iiava accumulated In ac- 
eounts ot the stale department of 
public Inveatmenls.

Jmklns sold Uin shortngra liiid re> 
Bultcd f r o m  "nih-mBimgeinent’ 
rhiro tha department hcKUii opern- 
tlona In 1011). He emphasised that 
111) ntate money wan lont but in 
nicuit Instances earnliiKa from In- 
vrfilHwnl* had Ixtn citrtlled to Uw 
wrong funds.

Ha said an appropriation of $307.- 
000 from Uie general fund would be 
iieded to correct Uie errors.

Jenkins said he would propose in 
Ilia biennial reiiort to Oov. 0 , A. 
ilottolfafln tliat the dnpartnieiit 
which he dIrecU be set lip on a 
IHilltlral basis.

"Ill one case, *10«,000 went into 
Ihe general fund Instead of the en
dowment fund," Jenkins declared. 
"Ttifl error reaulled In scIiocjIs loe- 
Inil nan of revenue which Uioy 
ahoiild have had.

" ilia depiirUiienl in an IIB.000.000 
rorporalloii and It can't Ih> run by 
IMilltlclans," Jenkins added.

I N n O O O I A
V/AHHINGTON, Deo. 1 (UJl>-Tlie 

agruiuuura department today an
nounced t\i|ar m a r k a t l n f  
q iious at 0^ia,ai7 short torn raw 
value, aa compared wiUi a,4713U 
ahort too* marketed under tha 1»40 
Uwgreoi-

Tha quotas, a r the
10)7 sugftr act, are:

Domestio beet area, U«0,808 ahort 
tonal mainland oaAe area, 4W,1«7: 
Hawaii, BU,0I7: Puerto Rico, T01MI! 
virvtn ulandj, phiiipptng
Islands. I .00 a i» : Cuba, I.BOl,MO] 

' It oountriei oUier than Cuba,K '

■ n-

-A

HALT SABOTAGE
WASmRGTON, Dec. T <UJ&-Pour

nation-wide defen&e against s 
age aiuLtyth cohimn acUvlUes w 

•poM^feday by the fsderal-atate 
conference on law enforcecnent 
problctna o f  national defense.

The measures, made publlo by the 
justice department, were workM out 
by Uie dmftbig committee o f  the 
conferetu:« whlcti met here last Au
gust. Tliey will be reconmended for 
prompt enactment to the 43 ^tat* 
IqgUlaturcs meeting next month.

Tlio proposed legislation deals 
wlUi state prevenUon of sabotage, 
cor\trol of explosives, establishment 
o f  home gua^  unlta and production 
of public property.

*The committee's antl-sabotoge 
law would provldtt. a lO-year prison 
sentence as a Miuuty: reguiaUon olt 
highways near national defense 
property, and delenUon of persons 
who unlawfully enter defet}se areas.

Ha home «m<uxI law ' would au- 
UiorlEo eatabllshment of state troops 
to Uike the place of national guards
men ordered, into service wlUi Uio 
regular anny. -h 

n ie  exploalvM act would require 
licensing of persons who manufac
ture. sell or dIsUlbute explosives or 
VhoBB wLihlng to use or have liiem 
III IheIr ixMaesslon. >

'Dm net for protecliq;i of public 
proiwrly. Uie committee said. Is 
aimed at Instances where property 
In one slate affects use of properly 
111 anollier. It cited as an example 
Ounilierlaml, Md.. where Uie city's 
imlillo water supply has Its watiir-' 
slicd and reservoir in Peiiaiylvanla.

LUMBER S T B K  
fiEAGBESOIIEGl

PORTLAND. Ore., Deo. 7 OJJB 
Tim strike In the iiorUiwest 
induatry which has oloaetl v. 
all western Waahlnston mllla 
to l»ortland today when 010 pIcknM 
canned stnppane of work at ths 
Olark-WllAon Lumber canpany and 
a union siwkeaman said eight otiisr 
CIO mills will pi'obably be Ued up, 
early next week.

The strike actkm came after a 
CIO negoUatlng oommlttee decision 
was approved Iasi night by tha 
execuUve board of local No, 9 o i tha 
tnternatloiiAl W oodworken^ Amer
ica. OUier lilllls wlUoh are likely 
to be drawn Into Uie walkout arf 
all manned by OlO crtws.

Mora than 10,000. mm felfMdy 
war* Idle In th* mlUa and lo ffln f  

and another IMO wwSS !>• 
aM ad to tha ftrtktni nnki.M  Um , 
Portland mllU flloMd.

D K T V O n V n  'R TU M fO I 
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FEDERAL “CONFUSION” BLAMED FOR AIRLINE

BOAi POWERS 
FORiGUmil

LAS VEOAS. Nev., Dec. 7 (U.R) — 
Senator pBtrick A. McCarrtin. D„ 
Nev.. said today that “clmoa and 
contusion”  In the civil aeronautlu 
boat'd was rciponslble for Uiree re- 
crnt airline crnahca and thnt ha 
would proiwe leRlslntlon to recatab- 
ll.-Ji U)c auUiorlty ns an Indcpend 
ent npency.

111,art interview McCarron »ald ho 
woulfi present the proposed Jeglsla- 
tlon to congrc'ss aeon niter the stnrt 
nf the next congrcMlonal session In 
Jnnuar>'.

MeCarran pointed out that U>rce 
major airline dlsfialcrs had occurretl 
Rinco tlio CAA WQ8 placed under tJio 
dppartment of commercc.

-Loolc back over the 14 months 
under Uie CAA when It was an In* 
dependent asency In which the air
lines-tlew 000,000,000 pas.ienger r "  
wlthouTa fatAllly.”  the Nevada 
ator said. "In ray Judgment the 
nbolUlon oI the safety board, to
gether with the chaos and confusion 
in (he CAB and'thc absolute lack of 
control or regulations is directly re- 
spowlblo for the three crashes, one 
In Virginia, another near Snlt Lake, 
and the Inlst In Chicago,

McCarran, one of the auChorc of 
thb bin establUhlng the CAA. led 
the fight (o prevent a shift in the 
statu-'< of the authority when it 
an Independent unit.

Four Vehicles Span Highway; 
Loss S30 in Stranger Mishap

L E N S C i y e i L
EAlRiyEM

Magic Valley Camera club will 
convene at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 30. 
to finish prints and enlargements 
for the current shopping feature and 
Christmas snapshots, members of 
the executive committee said this 
afternoon.

The session wilt be at the club- 
rooms below WUey pharmacy and 
will Include a business session, A 
committee consisting of Paul Magee, 
Merland Edwards and Miss Jewel 
Lundln will submit a list of sug-

During' the post week the club has 
■ent questionnaires-to camera fans 
of southern Idaho to deWrmlne the 
type of camerM and lens used by 
the amateur*. The questionnaires 
also will determine whether the 
photoydevotees do their own de> 
velopl^  of films, prints and en> 
largements.

Interested south Idahoans who 
have not received one of the blanks 
may write to Victor 0 . Goertien. 
president of the club. 265 Addison 
avenue. Twin Falls.

In Boise
E. J./Dftlcy, Twin Falls, t r w  

sncted ba<;lnrss In Boise this week.

Attend Convention 
J, A. Donahue and Ray McFUrland 

arc local dclfgntes to the district 
convention of the 20-30 clubs at 
Ogden today and tomorrow. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Dona
hue and Mrs- McFarland.

te- of Mr. and Mr«. Joe Cook, fell 
from a swing Friday at the Sham
rock scliool. cutting a deep gash in 
llie bftfk of her h?ad. Tw o stitches 

required t.o close the wound.

Missionaries Speak 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mlachkp. fur

loughed mls.?lonorles from South 
Africa, will speak at the Twin Falls 
Church of the Naiorene Sunday at 
7;30 p. m, Mrs. Mlschke Is a sister 
of Mrs. Clarence Utwiller, former 
Twin Falls resident.

Ritfes for Infant
Qravcslde rites for the infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Oler were 
held this afternoon at the Sunset 
Memorial park, Rev. M. H. Zagel, 
pastor of th e ' Immanuel Lutheran 
church, offlcloUng. Interment was 
under the direction of the Twin Palls 
mortuary.

FREIGHTER HUNK 
NEW YORK. Dec, 1 IU.P.)-A Ber

lin I'odlo report heord by CBS to
day said that the BrlUsh frclghUT 
Palmelln of 1.S7S tons had been sunk 
by a submarine 120 miles off Uie 
coast of Portugal.

I  News of Record T
I MarriBge Licenses | 

• ---------------------------------------------- •
DKC, 7

lUiljili VlrliH- Pelrmon,'Calilwell, 
and Hattie Miiy Krlly, star.

BENNETrr—Piincrni ncrvlre.n lor 
Walter Dennett will be held at 2 p. 
m. Monday nt the Kller rrmrtory, 
Offklols of (hr I.ntirr Diiy Kiiliitn 
rluirch In chiirKc.

I  TempcratureH

T w tlv  ooM toutiv  dayi 
lottAout a fatal traf/io aoot- 
m t  tn o u r  u a e t o  v a t i t y .

with lio leu than three trucks and 
one p.-ussciiRor car abreast slmul- 
tnneously on O. S. 30. one o f  the 
strAiiKr-it nccUienta o f  the year 
brought dnnmgr.  ̂ of only $30 at 8:15 
n, ni. today one-fourth mile west of 
Hnn.srii.

Tlie fmir vehicles spanned the 
entire ronciway luid one borrow plt^ 
but the only actual crash came as 
n big ga.sollne transport truck and 
.iteml-trallrr .vrrapcd against a load
ed potato (nick on one side and 
sllRhtly dHmii«ed a passenger car 
trnllor nii ilie other side.

Turned Into Pit 
Tlie pa.ssengpr car and trailer had 

taken to the borrow pit to escape 
the oncoming gas transport, accord
ing lo Deputy Sheriff Roy Fuller. 
«'lio Investigated the odd mUhap.

Earl Sliettel, Twin Falls, was driv
ing the ttnrollne tanker, owned by 

CogswcU freight and oil con
cern of Tft-ln PiUls.

Tli'f'^liree other vehleiee involvedTli'?\yiree 
,ere thAr;
1. Potat* tjtruck, driven by Delbert 

T  Wright, 34, Hansen, and owned 
by R. C. Calico, Hansen.

2, Conyca Freight lines truck, ap

parently disabled by mechanical 
trouble' and left parked alongside 
the highw ay-off the oiled portion - 
by Its driver. Flares and flags had 
been placed according to law, the 
deputy ahtrlff said,

Oregen DrlTcr 
3. A 1930 sedan, pulling a trailer. 

Driver was Ralph Donald Hcllls., 
Scion. Ore. Owner Is Henry 8fan- 
nlng. Uva. Wyo. , ^

Tlie four-way mishap. Fuller said, 
occurred as the potato trutfk Was 
pn.KsIng the parked Conyes vehicle. 
As Driver Delbert Wright pulled 
even with the machine at the «lde 
of the road, the CossweU gas tanker 
came abreast o f  the ipud truck to 
pass It. fiimultaneously, Hollis 
approaching In the passenger 
driving east.

Hollis swerved off the road to his 
right just In time to prevent head-on 
crajih with the tanker, vhlch scraped 
both the trailer on the machine 
driven by Hollis and the ipud truck 
operated. W right PoUtoes were 
.leattered over part of the highway. 
Net result; flS damage to the tanker 
and 116 to the trailer behind the 
sedan.

News in Brief

Hurt While PUyIng

Al Vlelory Banquet 
Mrs. V^ankie Alworih. Mrs. Inez 

Beamer and Mrs. Cora Stevens left 
this afternoon for Pocatello to at
tend the Democratio ‘ 'victory” bon> 
quet this erening.

Parker* Ui(ed
•Police records today showed four 

persons were fined II each on charge 
o f overtime parking. Those ILited 
are A. N. Walktr. Barney Olavln. 
A. O. Srlckscn and Asher B. Wilson.

Pays >1 Fine
Charged with making a "U" turn 

In the middle o f  the block. Willlnm 
Balnton today had paid a fine of t l 
after appearing before Municipal

Caliromlans Here
Elmer Olvens and Henry Oivens. 

Jr.. Holl>TPood, Calif., are visiting 
friends and relatives here and at 
Kimberly. Elrriet' Olvens and hU 
uncJe and aunt. Rev. and M n. 
Mackey J. Brown, went to Ooodlng 
this afternoon to  visit Mrs. Frank 
Sabala, sister of Mr. Givens.

Trip to Meileo
Francis Qarcla. accompanied by 

Tonv W aiqun btkI h\» dnughler, 
Enrrlquetf Vaatfuet, left Thursday 
on an e^nd<<l trip that will take 
them t o ' f ^ e o  City and to Ouada- 
1aJara‘W^ere relatives of both Oarcia 
and ’Vaiques re-'lde. It will be the 
first visit of Mr. Vaique* to his 
former home In 28 years.

In College Drama
Horley Bprnhart. Twin Fnlls. was 

ft mei^iber of the cast of "Outward 
Bound." presented Thursday and. 
Frlda>< at Blatchley Little Tlieater, 
Caldwtll. by College of Idaho thes- 
plans, Tlie play was nponnored by 
Scarlet Moique an<L Alpha Pal 
Omega, camptis dramatTn* IraternU 
lies.

DAplliftfrotherhood
Bap^st Urotlierliood will meet J 

the regular monUil>’ dinner a 
bu.ilneu seMlon. M^May at ,fi:30'| 
til. nt the BivptlAt buhitalow.^ sk.. 
from '-nie Pool'i wilKbe piVsented 
by high'scRqdl siatlehls. and vocaj 
nnd lnittrunun(al nuiiibers will be 
liirliulpil on fh6 program, lleiwrt 
Ihr i>roHreu of tho rlmrrh building 
committee will be prr^entcd, Bert 
awrcl U clmlrmnii of the rojumlttee.

PLAYERS CHARI 
mi OFFERINGS

Wins gehoianhlp 
Miss Netda Thomas, daughter of 

Mr. and Mre. L. A. Thomas. Kim
berly, and now a student at Whit
man college, has received an oboe 
scholarship from the Wftlla Walla 
community symphony board of di
rectors. The scholarship carries a 
free lesson weekly from a noted 
Whitman faculty member who was 
formerly director of the Berlin sym
phony orchestra.

Justice HI 
Justice of the Peace H. M. Hol

ler U 111 with Influenza at his liv
ing quarters In the Caledonia hotel, 
friends said today.

Kimberly.
Erangelist R. H. McCart. Denver, 

Colo., conducting revival ser\'lcea at, 
the Kimberly Church of tite Naiar-I 
ene, -spoke last night on “ aod's 
Tokens to Chrlitlans." He’wlll speak 
today at 7:45 p. m„ and Sunday at 
n*a . ni. and 7:i5 p, m. Rev. Earl 
WllUanu, pastor, announces that a 
New Testament will be given by 
Sam Savage, Sunday school super
intendent. to the per.wn bringing 
the largest number of people to 
Sunday school at 10 a, m. tomorrow.

Kiu'oiiraKrd by (lie enthuslastla 
ri'i'iilKin ntciircled tlin two-nlght 

lirenentatlon nl "Wlint I' '̂ery Woman 
Known," members of the Twin Falls 
CoiniJiimUy Thfftler as.iocUtlon to- 
(liiy announced that nnvrral other 
altrartlcins will be offered dprlng 
Ilip rnnilng yenr.

K.vpti better than llie night before 
wriT llir prrformuncrn of the cast 
Jnxt night, tiifl Dlrkel arliool audi
torium was filled to capacity.

l,eiullug roles were played by Miss 
Kathryn Uolf and "Ohio" Crab
tree, supported by Mla.i Dorothy 
CrII, Mrs, Dorothy Alworth. "nMn F, 
Alwcirth. Melvin Hrhubert, Hay Rob- 
bliin niul Mlllnrd l>uwson.

1‘ laylng minor parts were William 
Heaver. Miss Mary Strain. Wendell 
liftwreure. Itol^ert Joyce, Cliarles 
llonk, Jr., Qeorge Ooff. Don Wark 
and John Day, Jr.

Tlio^n who an.'tnted with the ticket 
sale aiul who have not turned In 
their money and uniold tickets, are 
re<|urMed to rheck up at once with 
Min AlworUi, chairman of the 
'Hiratflr auocUtln), or John Q. Ad> 
ams. business manager, who can be 
l<»Bte<l at Daynes Mus|a company.

U.S., Japan Fight 
Topic of Sermon

8 |>eaklni at a special Saturday 
/tlglit service In the Ulble Ubemaole 
Oil Main avenue nortli, Evaniellit 
K. J, Kegley will dlsouaa at 1 p, m, 
today "Will the U. B. and Japan 
Meet in Open OoofllotT"

He will ialk Sunday night on 
■■*uro|Ws Fate,''

At his 
Ihe evan. . 
analysis ol the crime problem. as> 
sertlng that the "peak a«e lor crime 
In the United States it now between 
n  anil ytari—with k major crime 
being commltt«(l tvery two eeoonds.*'

RAMES 
FOR SON'S miES

Mrs. Mary Hollman Kirkpatrick 
arrived from Nebraska to<liiy to at
tend funeral services Monday for 
her son, Frank T, Hollman. Twin 
Falls merhanlr, foumi drnd In his 
room We<1ne»riay night from a heart 
attack.

His wife, Mrs OlKa Hollnmn, nnd 
other relnllvei are here from Glen
dale, Calif., for ihe services, which 
will be held Monday al 1] a. m. at 
the Wlille mortuary cliajK-l, wllh 
nialiop N. W. ArrliiHton, nf the L, 
D, 0, chiireli. In cliBrge.

Also surviving are ,ieven...............
daughters, Wayne, James, Douglas. 
Albert. Kenneth, U e Rue and Mnry 
Jo Hollman, QlendSle; a brotlier, 
William llnllmnii, Arltonn, and two 
sisters. I.lnc(iln, Neb.

WRLEyilEAIiSOF 
'SEEING EKE’

(C«nllni*4 Fr*a Pt(* On«)
training, comcs to 1975. Trainers at 
Morristown. N. J., where Miss Oartln 
securcd her dog. are all college grad
uates. They, must serve an appren
ticeship of from three to five years 
before they are classed as trainers. 
The dogs are taken at the average 
age of 14 months and are trained 
for three montlis before they Join 
l^)clr new mnstcrs and are trained 
with them for a period of four 
weeks. The personality of the dog 
and the master are taken Into con
sideration before the two are placed 
together for the training period.

T eib BUnd Aid 
During his opening remarks, Dr. 

Berry, who presided, pointed out 
that 1110.000 Is spent in Idaho as 
aid to the blind of this state. Other 
costs, he said, cannot tw “ figured 
tn money," and Include palri, loss 
of Income and also the loss of posi
tions In addiUo^i to medical treat
ment. Y  

He discussed the effects a iyphlll- 
tlc moUier has on her offsprtng and 
s&ld that If treatment starts'by the 
fifth month o f  pregnancy tiie baby 
had a C5 per cent chance of being 
a well baby. Kach year, he said, 80.- 
000 syphilitic babies are bom' ln the 
United States.

During a lat«r discussion on "E>-cs 
In Industry," Dr. Berry declared 
that the emphasis whfc/i Industry 
is now placing on the conservation 
and the safeguarding of eyesight as 
well as protecUoti, is resulting In 
great dividends. Such dividends are 
realised in more efficient work from 
the employes and also an insurance, 
rate reduction. He asked the ques
tion: ‘ ‘If Industry does this, why 
don't the schools do It also?"

FreTcntlve Methods 
Speaking on the'toplc "Care and 

Dliease of the Eye During Child
hood,”  Dr. Bond said that, to a large 
extent, preventive medicine Is the 
solution to eye defects.

‘The eye is really the youngest 
organ o f  the body ^ d  therefore Is 

! vulnerable to d^ebe, although 
able lo adapt Itself to changing con- 
dltlona.”  Dr. Bond said.

During his discussion ho asserted 
that 130.000 to 140.000 eases of eye 
dUeflse nre largely preventable.

Mr. Campbell told of the olds be
ing given the blind by the federal, 
state and county funds now avail
able. He said thnt In Idaho the 
young blind can go to the Ooodlng 
school while a special guidance pro
gram is maintained for U)e adult 
blind, fitting them for other occupa
tions. BHnd persons in Idaho arc 

engaged, among other things,

ru.slclans. legislators and .siiles- 
lo c ltM te  news stand operators.

Driver, Staring 
A t Beet Loader, 

H its Locomotive
The beet-loader was such on In

teresting device to watch that 
61-year-old Donald MacKay. nier, 
rammed into a freight engine 
wlUle staring.

That was the explanation Miie- 
Kay gave State Police Lirut, 
Harley W. Zimmerman last night 
after the Filer manis pick-up 
truck hit the slowly-moving loco- • 
motive near Filer. MacKay suf
fered a cut on the forehead and 
was given treatment by a physi
cian. Damage to truck and loco« 
motive was minor.
, E. E. Giles. Buhl, was engineer 

of tlie train. L. Richardson, Poca
tello. was fireman.

s a y a m s r M M S f M s

SCHOOLLEADEII 
AIDS SEAL OWE

Supt. Homer M. Davis wUl be in 
charge of tho Christmas seal sale 
in the Twin Falls high school. Mrs.

\ F r a n k  J. Smith, 
CHRISTMAS publicity' chairman 

SEALS Iw  the seal sale in 
Twin FaUs county, 
sponsored by t h o  
Tw-ln Falls county 
AnU - Tuberculosis 
a s s o c ia t io n , an
nounced today.

Larger quantities 
o f  Christmas seals 
than ever before are 
being received b y  

u  I J the rural schools of
Http io county, M r s .

Doris s t r a d l e y ,  
T»btKuM* county guperlnten- 

dent o f  public instruction, informed 
Mrs. Smith.

She is In charge of the sale of 
seals In the rural sectloru of the 
county.

Returns from  the m a l l  sale In 
Tu-ln Falls are "quite satlsfactorj'.” 
according to Mrs. R. R. Spafford. 
More than (250 has already Hseen 
returned to her.

There were tSSO worth of the seaU 
mailed to residents of Twin FalU at 
the opening ot the atvnutil campaign.

lO M E J A K E E S  
PLAN M  D I E

Jerome resldetjls today were ajked 
to participate in  the annual "Chrlst- 
mai party." sponsored by the Jerome 
Junior Chamber o f  Commerce, by 
donating used or discarded toys 
which can be repaired and distrib
uted to needy youngsters Christmas

The plea was made in .Twin Falls 
today by Durward Martin, general 
chairman of the project. Martin said 
that Jaycee cars would tour Jerome 
Monday rtavllng at \ p. tn. an<l at, 
that time members would pick up 
toys which are left on porches or 
in other conspicuous places.

Persons wishing to  bring their toys 
In, rather than having Jaycee mem
bers call for them, can do so. Marlin 
said. Toy collecting statloiu have 
been e.itabllshed at the Northslde 
News office, the Idaho Power com
pany. the Northslde Auto company 
and.the Idoho Super Service station.

Cooperating with Jaycees In re
pair of the toys will be members of 
the manual arts and homo econcunl^ 
classes of the Jerome high school.

When the toys arc distributed 
Chrbtmas eve. candy and nuts will 
also be placed In the packages.

CHyELIYCHARGE

T^ree wives who claimed their 
husbands were cmel to them won 
divorces in dUtrict court yesterday, 
and a fourth decree was entered In 
a  ^ o r c e  ordered previously.

The trio who won freedom yester
day by order of Judge J. W. Porter 
“ 'cre:

Mrs. Albertlne Tefertlller from 
Charles W . Tefertlller. They married 
at Hailey May 29. 1938. Mrs. Tefcr- 
Uller received decree to Tubby’s 
reaUurant at W er, and was given 
custody of a son. S. She receives 
return o f  her former name. Albertlne 
Kurtx.

Mra. TUdOa Day from Leonard 
Day. whom she wed at Farmington. 
Utah. THe wife won custody of a 
daughtar. I t  i^ t h s  old. and re
ceived an o r w  for «30 per month 
support moo«y.

Mrs. lla 'W alcck from Joseph W. 
Walcek, whom she married June 21, 
1933 In Twin Falls. She received re
turn of her, former name. Ila 
Mouncc.

The decree tatered yesterday In 
an earlier divorce was to Mrs. Crj a- 
U1 Stacy against Jack Sucy on 
ground o f  deserUon Sept. 15. 1935. 
Tlie pair wed Aug. 10, IflSJ In Twin 
Fsdla. The wife won cuitody of a 
daughter. 8.

IG E IA W T E S
Demurrer by t^e defendant con

cern in Idaho's first court test of 
the wages and 'hours law had been 
overruled and denied today.

The demurrer was filed by Cos- 
grlff Outdoor Advertising company 
In the suit begun Nov. is by Roy 
Wetherbee, former electrician for 
the signboard and neon firm. After 
hearing arguments in district court 
Friday morning Jtidge J. W. Porter 
overruled the demurrer and gave the 
defendants 20 daj's In which to file 
answer.

Wetherbee seeks >304.40 for 
sertedly tmpald overtUne wages nnd 
asks an Identical amount In the 
liquidated damages permitted under 
the wages-hours law.

Thomas M. Robertson, Jr.. argued 
the demurrer for the defendants, 
and E. L. Raybom. counsel for 
Wetherbee, presented a r g u m e 
against the more.

The wtgea-hours test suit was 
Instigated here by the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.

FARM SERVICB OFFERED 
Anton W. Wolff and Howard 

Klelnkopf. Uuruugh, have organ
ized the Klelnkopf side rake servlcc 
near Murtaugh, under ausplcc.^ of 
the community and cooperative 
services’ secUon of the farm secur
ity  administration. Verl Unander, 
assistant county F8A supervisor said 
toda}-.

Seen Today
Charley Larsen, street auperln- 

lendent. washing hands in thlo oil 
to  prevent chapping. . . Probat« 
Judge Bill Bailey setting some 
kind of record by walking vigor
ously along sidewalk next to. high 
school, striking a match oh the 
sole o f  his shoe—and never miss
ing a step. . . Truckman, chat
ting with Chamber of Commerce 
secretary, asserting that 'Twin 
Falls is the best-decorated town 
along his entire route to Kallspell, 
Montana. . . Students setting up 
ticket office for senior play, with 
board full of the ducats, at down
town real estate office. . . And 
Chief Howard OlUette l>eaming as 
brother-offlcer presents him wllh 
two frozen ducks and a frozen big 
game steak.

POiNASlAIES 
POIAIO MOVIES

Motion plcturu showing potato 
harveeting and handling methods 
txave been arranged by tho Union 
Pacific railroad for the Dec. 12 meet
ing of the Twin Falls county -Po
mona Orange a l Filer, it was — 
noifnced here this afternoon.

The films, taken by Joe W. Jar- 
.is. Boise, U;P agricultural a{ 
will be supplemented by a s 
talk from Mr. Jarvis. The railroad 
farm expert Is himself a Oranger, 
belonging to Boulevard Grange No. 
Sao, Malheur county, Ore. He is 
also a seventh degree Patron of 
Husbandry.

The movies oil potato harvesting 
and handling meUods were taken 
In Idaho with Gem state farmers as 
principals in the picture. One reel 
In color was entirely filmed on the 
Charles Reed farm near Idaho Falls 
where modem methods arc being 
used. Other pictures will also be 
shown.

Graveside Rites
Graveside services for Stanley 

Miller were held this morning at the 
Filer cemetery. Rev. L. D, Smltli, 
pastor of the Church of tlie Naz- 
arene, officiating. Interment was I 
charge of the Twin Falls mortuary.

Your Photograph Will
•  Personalize Your Xm as

Gift .
•  Economize on Your ^

Giving J
This year give Photographs as gifts. 
The gift that only you can give, and 
at the same time economize on your 
giving. Just remember $10.00 worth 
o f  Photographs will solve twelve 
gift probltms for you. Phone 3160 
today for an appointment. Young's 
Studio Is making several attractive 
offers on your Xmos Photographs

IEN N IEe .l!IC E  
AKENByOEA

RUPERT. Dec. 7 (Special)—Mrs. 
Jennie Brown Rice, 48. AcequI®, died 
Thursday at the Rupert general hos
pital.

The body rests at tlie Goodman
lortuary awaiting funeral Berrlces 

which will be conducted at the Ru
pert First ward L. D. 8 . church at 3 
p. ro. Monday. Dec. 9. with Bishop 
J. Dean Scholield In charge.

Mrs. Brown was bom  Oct. 8, 1B91 
at Mapleton, Ida.

Writ Granted in 
Partnership Suit

Temporary Injunction to prevent 
disposal of assets or property of a 
partnership In the sheep business 
was allowed In district' court yester- 
daj- and a new bond of >1,000 was or
dered posted.

The action Is that of Sherman V. n  
Knauss against Harvey S. Hale, ^  
former county agent. Arguments 
were presented by counsel on Uie 
defendant's motion to dissolve a re
straining order. E. L. Rayborn 
represented Knauss and JameS T. 
Murphy appeared for Mr. Hale.

Knauss seeks dissolution o f  the 
partnership, and also asks for an 
accounting and for court appoint
ment o f a receiver.

Receiver Denied
Application for a receivership for 

a  sheep business partnership was 
denied In district court yesterday 
as attorneys for Parley Dansle and 
T. A. ButUrfleld argued the former's 
motion to show cause.

Dansle filed suit Nov. 30 against 
Butterfield, asking dlssoluUon of 
partnership, a full accounting and a 
receivership for the business. W. L.

TWIN FALLS' BEST

I  Oufbt to ivnow ana i  Bay That

Homogenized 
MILK is BEST
E\‘en Bossy w u r  admit If# an 

Jfg more
digestible and every glassful is 
streamlined with cream.

VOUNG'C
■  D A l R  ^  I ®  

______ 94__________ __

«

Became of the minute also ot Uie 
punkle fly. screeiu and mosquito 
netting won't keep them out.

9 J^C /A L S ^
T O  G E T  OUR 

PR I C E - S M A S H I N G

USED CAR SALE
OFF W ITH  A BANG!

W e’re playing SA N T A  riKht now. These are our used car (?ift 
prices. Easy terms, low down l)nymcnts or n big allowance on 
your present car. Payments as low as $15.00 a month. I!uy now. 
Your next payment in February.

I 'ack u n l S ix  .Soiliui ............
.'17 I’ lynioiitli Dlx St'dun ......
:j7 Dodgo Sedan ....................
;J7 Kord Tudor, rndio ..........
aO Ford Cou|)o ......................
38 Fortl Dlx Fordor .............
:n  LaFayotlo Sodun ........
A4 Piymouth Dix Coupo .

...........?:i7r>

......  $:»7r>..... fm

......Wf)

.............?40B .

.............$105,..... i'.m
............?195

l\1 Ford 00 Coupo ..............................
HR Sludebakor Sedan ........................
SB Chevrolet Town Sedan .......
SO Chcv. MH«tor Sport Sodiin . 
Sfi Cht(V. Mftfltor'Town Sodnn .
SR Ford Dlx. Swl»n .....................

-S4 Dodge Dlx. Sedan ................
SH Dodffo Dlx. Sedan ................
37 Terraplane S«dai

....?2B0

.....?20B

....?276

.... ?27B

.... ?195

.... »108

.... »226
36 riymouth Dlx. Coupo ................ ?27B
36 Ford Dlx. C o u p e ............. ...............|20B
36 Chev. Master Dlx. C o u p o ..........|276

-11) Fill'd Hn. (!iiiii)(! ...................... .....sr>!’r>

■HI Mi|j;nury Town Htiilaii .................?mir.

30 Lincoln Zophyr S i^ in  ........... .....? i)2r.

30 Lincoln Zcjiliyr C/upo ........... ...

jift atiidolmltor Sodan ................. ..... $750

30 Ford Dlx. Fordor ................... .......?r)»R

30 LttSallo Sedan ..... ? 72R

37 Ford Fordor Dlx...................... ,.,.$ 3 0 5
37 Ford Dlx. C ottpo.................. .:,..$3o 6
87 Chevrolet Truck ..................... ..... JH 75

37 Ford Truck .......$3 J»B
38 InternHtioiiul 'I’n u 'k ............... ..... ?475

aO Chevrolot Truck ...............
80 GMC 2 B|)fcd T ru ck ............... ...?fl60
»7  Cliovi-olot I'icJ6lp ................. $205

35 Chevrolot Pickup .................... ..... »1 7 5

37 Ford Pickup ............................ ?U25

84 F ofd  P ick up/............................ or>

'85 Hudnon (loupe ........................ .....?iur>

Many other*, all makei^ all modtU, atl rap rlc^  btlow  1941 pricw . You’ll Hiive n m>ck 
fu ll o f  dough wllh (h «M . N o  paymenUi until Fabruary.

UNION MOTQR Co.
Your FORD, DMIar
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ASKS U, S. NAVY TO ESCORT MERCHANT SHIPS
*  m KE-UPlOOM S

FOe BIG LOSSES
By BIDNEY J . WILLIAAIS

LONDON, Dec. 7 OJJO-A plea that 
the United States navy to convoy 
American merchant siilps across Uie 
Atlantic was made today .by the 
Dally M*ll. colncldcnt with reports 
that a ahake-up In Uie British navy 
command waa Imminent because of 
t*i8 faUure to cut down the heavy 
Iocs In BrlUsh ships.

The D»lly Mall urged the eovem- 
ment to lUt the censorship on naval 
tni(»inaUOD and bring home to the 
United Stat«s the urgent need of 
American naval aid.

Britain’s danger at sea "Is as se
rious as any v e  have faced In this 
var." the newspoper said. It said 
the weeUy lists of loet tonnage 
mean lltUe to the average man here 
and In the United States—"he 
ahould be told how these attacks are 
being made; he should know the 
full itreosth of the enemy's ef
fort."

Ne«d B«m« Flfurta
"It might help, too. If occasional

ly he were given some figures on 
■ U-boat losses—a subject on 'which 

there has been, almost a complete 
black-out since (Prime Minister 
Wln«ton> ChurchUl left the admlr- 
alty."

The. newspaper said Uie'United 
States policy of "aid short of war" 
made it dUflcult for Britain to urge 
that the United States use her 
warships to convoy her merchant 
ahSps to  Britain, but it &&3d as a 
compromise, "the United States navy 
should exerclsc its unchaUengeable 
right to protect its own merchant
men in the high seas, and .'convoy 
them to, say. within 100 miles of 
the British shores. There they could 
be met by British cscort craft and 
protected overhead by strong forces 
o f  British aircraft."

See Repeal
This could be done wlUiout repeal

ing the United States neutrality act. 
the newseapcr sivld. but U added; 
"We don ’tdou bt tliat the remaining 
da y s 'o f the act arc already num
bered. and It would die quicker and 
the American people would be more 
ready for drastic measures if they 
were mode aware of the urgency of 
the need."

' British ships are estimated to be 
going down at the rate of 4,000,000 
tons & year now and newspapers 
and members of parliament have 
been demanding more energetic 
countcr-mcasurcs. The Tcplacement 
of Sir Dudley Pound, first sea lord, 
by a younger man, has been pre
dicted by newspapers.

Grange Gleanings
lr> A . H’A K V gS T E R

KIMBERLY
They had a splendid meeting 

down at Kimberly on the occasion 
o f the annual harvest home dinner. 
More than 90 persons were present, 
including visitors from PronUer 
Orange and other Orango groups.

Erie Jones acted as toastmaster 
and introduced each speaker In a 
low witty tfonnTks. The address of 
welcome was glvftfl by Prank Beer, 
master of Kimberly Orange, and 
the male quartet sang several num
bers, accompanied by Mrs. Don 
Wiseman. Effle Introduced Arthur 
Luke, who tAlked turkey, on tur
key, and wound up by playing ’T u r
key in the straw" on Uie harmoni
ca. That boy must have been im
bued with turkey.

"Happiness”  »-as very well dis
cussed and in a vein suitable to the 
subject, by Mrs, John Ortcaon. Roy 
Haverland hod as his subject "Abil
ity” and thoee of us who know Boy 
feel assured that he spoke with 
thorlty.

“Betty at the Baseball Oame’'  wa« 
a comical reading by Mrs. Erie 
Jones and we didn’t quite get the 
connection, but .this was followed by 
"Nuts" by Pred Beer. "Knowledge” 
was capably handled as a topic by 
Mrs. O. 8. Sartln. "Service” was 
tlie subject assigned to Mrs. Erie 
Jones, and we believe that this sub
ject was moiit happily milted to 8U- 
t«r Jones who well knows the mean
ing the word. Plano duct numbers 
were given by Mrs. Bower and Mrs. 
Wiseman and a vocal solo by Fred 
Trimble, accompanied by Mrs. Wise
man completed Uie program.

A Short business session was held 
and the annual election o f  officer* 
was announced for the next meeting, 
on Monday evening of next week. 
And they have a new coat of gravel 
on the ynid sutiCAindlng the Orange 
hall and if they will put up a sign 
80 I can find Kimberly, we may be 
dOTiTi lo  see them sometime. You 
have a nice place to meet anyway, 
Kimberly, and It is your own.

N A M ^
in t h r

NEWS
By Unlled Press

, Spanl.sh should be taught as a 
second natural language In United 
Slates Brnmmnr- scliools to promote 
"the good neighbor" policy of the 
westfrn iiemlsplirrc, Jame.i I, Miller, 
vIcc-prcsKlcnt of United Press for 
South Amcrlca. told the CalKornla 
Press assoclntlon . . .

N alloM i Dcfrme Cnordlnator 
WIIHiun q. Knudsen bellrvn 
"Rpeed. speed and more speed” 
■hnuld induntry'i rearmament 
Hioran . . .  lie  told leadint aulo- 
mobile manuracturtr* In Detroit 
that "we must show the world that 
what we rialm to be—we are."
In K«-i\lJltld, CiiHf., Mrs, Vern 

Jprrbt.soff opciiwl her iMck door and 
found a hliilhter bnttcrwl Mit<-hrl on 
the |M)r<'li . . . "lK)ml»," she Kulpcd, 

.iitid cnllfd ixillcr . , . 'Iliey lold her 
to Roiik the hiitcliol In oil prndltiK 
nrrlvni of officprn . , . When a: 
liivc.sllKiilor of Kftti
Kninrlsco opened (lie tlioroUKlily 

K  htm)(ed Klip, he founii one Ik)x of 
rrrljifM one pair of silk «(ocklnn»: 
rlirx-.stiJiiHs. a sewiiitf klt-niid a

I'rre Marnuarilt. a M-year-nld, 
niiiiiirMitA fartnrr who wan fin- 
{irlvnird In Ihn World v»»r for 
druCl rvMKliiii, U iniifcr ■rntenrn 
iiftiilii Imiuy, alorifi «l(li nrvrn 
iMprnlxTa of hln ramlly . . . Mar> 
qiinrdt rrfiiard In prnnit >ili (hrre 
hiinv.dnil fpur nrjilirwi lo rrxlntrr 
fnr i'r>riKrrlp)lnr> ..  . , All were 
Nrtitenceil 1<> a yrur and a duj , . . 
I'\)lir fiinvlvoia of tlir fnuntlcicd 

tUHlioiit. -iVc.*, Ciiptiilti llllliiry IlMli- 
hlc, Miitr Kvnn Cnnii.lH-ll, J'liiKlm'rr 
Nril Ixnill'' KiKi (IroiKn 'niorlxTK, 
v rie  li(>.s|illiill/p(i In Ahloiiii, Oi 
l(xlny . . . ’I'hrv were reward nfirr 
IxiuikIUik ''<'<> nwriil two otiirr rrnw- 
nieii, lo lliell dritlhn . . .

Itenr Ailrnlral Haifnirl M. Iloh- 
tnitDn, thief ot llie 11, H. navy 
hiireau of ililpa. advloed Kerrrlnry 

V Frank K ihix Indny that iiilima- 
^  rlnri are l>elii| |>nlU on revlM-d 

dealfria, devrlo[><-<] ilnre (h e  
Kqiialiia d l i » l r r  and <le>lined lo 
prevenl fultire mUiiatM . . .
,A U. H. army "fiyinu forlienn'- 

li lt Miami, riu,. today for SantlaHo, 
Chllr . , . It In <TirryliiK Hrnori 
CInilon Havlla. the ailing wlfo of tlie 
ex.prenldpnt of Ohilo , , .

An liiitDedlate health lurvf^ of 
H*T. IM.ftOO p m on i on NYA
roll* was anniiiinoed t«day br 
Nallonal Youth Admlnlilrator 
Aiihrry WJlllam. . . .  The survey 
U plaiinnl In the liiterrit e( im. 
Ilnnal defense . , .
Iieoiiaril W. Ilr(>ckinKlon. Ihe 

counsel for the Canadian cablnel'a 
war committee, revealed In New 
York today that at least 3,noa of llie 
an,000 plliilfl liehiK trained to Ily for 
Canada are volunteers from the 
United fiUtes,

HOLLISTER .
HollLilcr orange met Nov. 27' with 

a good attcndacne, this being tlie 
date for the annual I. P. D. "A 
Bountiful Idoho Products Supper 
Was Served at 7 o’clock" (unquote). 
An Interesting and entertaining pro- 
■gram was given during the supper 
hour, with T. B. Irwin as master of 
ceremonies. A "teaser" from the Hol- 
llsUr high school play. "Seventeen,’ - 
which they presented Nov. 39, was 
very well received. Vocal duets by 
Elmo Farrar and D. Walker and a 
reading by Erie Jones were greatly 
enJoye<lf Erie goes to all these I. P. 
D. doings and pays for his supper 
by being on the program. Little 
Catlierine Pnrrar sang beautifully 
that old Grange favorite, "God 
Bless America," with the audience 
Joining in singing tlie chorus.

Following the supper, the regular 
business session was held with the 
usual routine matters claiming at
tention. A new.member, Miss Abel- 
dlfno Lantlng, was Initiated Into 
Uie mysteries of Grange life. At 
the next meeting, Wednesday of 
next week, the annual election of 
officers will be held.

110(1 p()6|, NOi.l)
brliiBlng »A.eo i>er 
U"> Twin 1-lilU foun- 

y l> lv i«4 ^ )4r> (e ltiig  assofllBtlon’s 
hog ixMl datiiKl net itrocrrda of 

Friday afUirnowi, 'iVenty- 
nine grow vu  altar* the pnreeds.
I’her# were 171 hnga welghinf it .. 
730 ixninds In all, awUt and twn- 
)>any w m  purcliaMr. "

KNIILL
Knull Oronge met Nov. 27 nnd 

held it.H annual Idaho products din
ner. Sotni} 46 members and guesta 
were pre.ient for the dinner, which 
was served at the home of the new- 
ly-electe<l miwl4'r, E. M. Dos.iell. To 
suy Uint, this wns a large dinner 
U to pul It mildly. After dliuier, 
BroUier and SL'iler Jones gave a very 
InteresUng account of their trip to 
the stale GriuiKe se-s.ilon, FollowlnK 
this, an hour wns siirnl at ganir.i 
and vl.ilting aniimg ilm nieinbet.t. 
UroUier and Hl.ilar Albert Cetlar- 
buiK and family have returned from 
a vl.-iit of iwr) weeks to llioir diiugh- 
trr. Fnlili, In Oregon and are 
UiR ]ol> ii((aln.

TWIN l-'AI.I.H
Tw IiO ’alU Ornnge held Iti annu- 

■al el(vll(Hi of officer.-! Nov. and 
we note quite a few of our o 
frJriKlA on the official rtv.it<T 
the new year. W, O, Jacky Ls Uie 
newly elccleti muhter and will ho 
»h.sl.ile<l By Uiii following offirlal 
fntnlly; Overneer, C. K, McClnin; 
ti’«'lurer. Mr«. Clarice M lllei; fllew- 
ar<l, Friink .Harion; Bs.il»tnnt slew- 
iitd, lllutne V<wtieca; ctinivtnln, Mrs. 
K. I,. Melj;; trrasuritr. JiJni Feld- 
hii.n-n; »ecret«ry, O. ’r. KoMer; mitA 
kri'iKT, Melvin Hnoketl; Crren, Mi.v 
Andcr.icin; I'omonn, Mrs. ChriJillne 
I'rieinon; J'-iorn, Mrs. W, It. Hannrr; 
liitiy â sl•,̂ ^̂ lt fttoward, Mrs. Vim- 
hiTij; expnitlvr rojiimltlee. j ,
ttordPii. ArriuigemenU have .....
l>een roinpletn for Uio InstnllaUon 
hut will bo announced at a later 
lime, Dinner for Ihn Dean Orowei. 
luiMK̂ Iatlon inem1>eri was served by 
Uita Oruugo !><■, 4.

POMONA 
Pomona Orange hcM n., laslajln- 

tlon of officers Dec. 3 with quite 
elaborat« qeremonles. iiny smiui, 
8t«t« Orange treasurer, of West 
Point Orange, acted lus in.<;talllng 
officer, ably assisted by foar of Uie 
sisters of West Point. TlHs event 
took place alter a sumpiuou.'! din
ner at noon. Tlic Pomona K-cImtct; 
Mrs. Alfred Kramer, Icciim; sorry 
for A. Harvc.ster, arrnnKP<l a nice 
lltue writeup of Uie inxijillation, 
leaving some words out, mainly de
scriptive adjectives, ojid a.skcd' the 
various members to supply words to 
fill the,blanks, wlUi Uie followdng 
result, and I know Uiey would be 
very much dlsappoinie<l if i  changed 
any of the wording, wi here goes: 

The Grance Writeup 
The BEAUTIFUL lastallatlon of 

the GLORIOUS PnUs County 
Pomona Orange w«.i held at Uie 
OBACEPUI/ Filer GranRC Holl Dec. 
3. A HOMELY dinner was cnJoye<l 
by about 100 LHTLE members at 
the noon hour. After the SICKLY 
dinner, the UNATTRACTIVE In- 
stallaUon took place, In which Bro. 
Ray Smith installed .ROTTEN Mr. 
Erie Jones as master; SLOW Mr 
Beer as overseer; HEALTHY Mrs. 
Pierce as lecturer; FAST Mr. K a- 
lousek as steward; ENORMOUS Mr. 
Alfred Kraraer as assi-iUmt steward; 
BLUE Mrs. O'Harrow os chnplaln: 
POOR Mr, Grieve ns trcn.sufer: 
MEANEffT Mr. Roy Hnverlund 
secretary; RADIANT Mr. Poe 
gate keeper; HUNGRY Mrs, Alilm 
as Pomona; BRILLIANT Mrs. Kruse 
as Ceres: OOOD Mrs. Ewing - 
Flora; Q Q f t ^ U S  Jean lll lcy  
(H ollyw roplciSe note) as Indy as
sistant steward. After Uie t I n Y In- 
stallaUon. a SLOWER program was 
held with severol EXCRUCIATINO 
(I  went up into the higher and got 
that word for her) numbers n-i fol
lows: Community .singing, a BAD 
rending by Mrs. Kruse; a GREEDY 
solo by Katherine Tllloy. nccomixi- 
nied by Mrs. Stnn.sell; a DELIGHT
FUL reading by Erie Jonc.s; •' 
GRAND UUk by Mr.cDi-'iv,fUld«i 
CRIPPLED paper on npw^<’ in<f ''hv 
A. Harvester, (TliLi is i u . " ,  ■ 

After carefully peru.slng the above, 
am constrained to bellevo the 

statement that which U eveo;l>ody’5 
business Is nobody's business, and I 
must assert the right (o edit what
ever of news Is handed to me in the 
future.

Sugrcst Slop Light 
Many matters of Imporlante !o 

the arftnsers and some of Int^re.st 
to the community wore dLscu.wed. 
but no action was taken 
meeting was called for the purpose 
of installing officers only. It was 
suggested that a regular stop-nnd- 
„  light would be a measure of safe
ty If Installed at Uie main corner in 
Buhl, I would like the time and 
space to elaborate on Uie talk given 
by S.-C- Orr, nnd may do so at some 
future time.

Mr. Orr rend some figures from 
an account booit'dated from 1837 lo 
1842, Uic book having belonged lo 
his grandfather, back In Pennsrl- 
vanla, It Ls Intere.stlng to notaniie 
lowscalc of wftRPs poid at that time 
In comparison with the price.', e.s- 
jx’clally of doming nnd mac.hUwry, 
both of which had to be made large- 
ly by hand,

Pomona Grange officers put v... 
Uie program at Moimfflln Rock 
Ornnge We<lnesdny night, Uils be
ing tliclr last pcr.sonni appeaninrc 

I's year. Potnonn U looking for
m'd to a successful yenr w 

eryone boosting. ••

LAHT NIGHT
Fiilrvlpw met Friday night ...........

ctiW [inily cnmiillmoiitrtry to Uu' 
arorge Hud.son lanilly. wlio an- 
nioviiiK lo tiip norlli.slde. Lucerne 
hrlcl I'lcTtlon of offlrer.H, Nortlivlrw 
nl.'o met, m  ciid Plru.sant Viillcy 
KxcrI.slor and Filer, Uic latter al;,o 
rh'i'tliig offifrr.s, Hrinnrn met, 'riituh- 
diiv iilglit.

Well tiot feel hurt If .soi-iety e<ll- 
tois tniikft ii.ie of Uir slvlo used In 
writing the Pomonii liislallalion.

A, MARVKSTFIl.

Wuii flprmauy’s n<'q\ihltloi% of Uie 
.•iiMlrti'iilitiul, 11 bntiriio Ihe world's 
largcnl i>fO(hicpr of hop.i.

SEEP  CROSSING 
DATD,

SHOSHONE, Dec. 7 (Special)—J.

The gift that 
leads to a career

•owlnfl lb« M«d for mcmu In 
lirtvr Uie. Vor tkl* U  ib« vnly 
nmdofJ iTmwrll»r hi potublm 
ill*. Onir hai ■ knbMrd 

»lth ihM on ■ latUlM<l 
-(Mrhlnn. VilaabU *'S«lt TMckn" 

*rhh tvery RoytL 

#
«  ROYAL i>ORTABLES,,

iDAHO TYI'KWRITBU 
RXCHANGB 

Oppostu r , o ,  N

Keith and Mr. Hoff o f  the gov
ernment grazing aeparUnent met 

1th the directors of the Big Wood 
Canal Co. and requested the use 
of Magic dam as a crossing for 
sheep and wnt:ons. Upon unanimous 
motion of the board, approval W f  
^fcenJ

Manager Baer stated that he had 
word that a movement was under 
way to recommend to Gov.-Elect 
Chaie Clark the reappointment of 
James Spofford as commissioner of 
rcclamaUon, nnd ihe board In- 
stnicled Mr, Baer to write Clark 
to the effect that the Big Wood 
Canal company recognized the abil
ity of Mr, Spofford and his term 
in office had been most satisfactory.

The board wns informed that tp 
date $22,610 had. been expended In 
the fall maintennnce work o f  the 
company with about $3,500 more 
work to be done In the coming 
spring.

At the regular meeting of 
American Falls reservoir district the 
directors voted to leave the annual 
assessment charge at its present 
rate. 40 cents per share.

AREA m is  OUOIA
’The Salt Lake naval recruiting 

district, ot which ’Î ■̂in Falls and 
the Mnglc Valley is a port was one 
of only two districts In the entire 
western division that was oble to 
fill the_ heavily increased November 
quota of enlistments. It was an
nounced today In a communication 
from  Lieut. Comm, A. F. Anderson, 
in ' charge of the Salt Lake City 
na%T recruiting district.

The we.stcrn rccruitlng division 
Includes all the states from the 
Rpcky ^nountalns to the Pacific 
cqoA .  ^ e  other successful district 

'Denver.
■^Sli'ico Uie setreiary of the navy 
lowei^ed the nge limit for enlistment, 
34 of the Ia.st 100 men enlisted bv 
the Salt Lake di.strlct, of which 
Twin Fulls k  a portion, were only 
17 years of nge.

SIDE GLANCES H y G a lbraith

"You'll have a tough time scaring your father today—he's just had 
k going-over by hU boss, the bank and the landlord I"

Monday wiUi Father O. h. M em i. 
gott in charge. Rosary will be re
cited at the mortuary chapel at 
8:45 p. m. Sunday.

Burial ŵ U be In the Rupert ceme
tery.

Mrs. Studer « u  bora-1^ Oermaoy, 
May 1,1873. ^

iS
D m E S M

Workers in various listed trades 
today were called upon to register 
for po.'vslble jobs in connection with 
the natlnniil defense program, it was 
announced by W. Clyde Williams, 
office innniincr for th* Idaho state 
employment swICe;- V 

Williams-snM that a call for _ 
Inrge niinyBcr of defense workers 
had been received from an aircraft 
company nnd the number of men 
available for work from Uils d is
trict mu-st be made known lo  the 
company by Dec. 10, For this 
ren.-<on, tlio.se huereslcd should regis
ter ni oiipp at either Twhi Falls, 
Hurley or Jeroino, Williams said. If 
a sufficient number of men register, 
a company representative will come 
here to give personal interviews.

No maximum age has been set and 
HO TtqulTcmtnla arc listed.
Tlio;.o applying, aside from.being 
interviewed, will take written ex
aminations, Pay will be from 65 
cents to t l an hour.

The following trades are listed 
Hench mnchlnl.st. toolmakers, sheetp 

meLal former, engine JaUie operator, 
tin plate mnker. milling machine 
operators, turret lathe operators, 
horizontal boring mill operators, pre
cision nssembler.-plaster (omamen- 
tnl) Vorm bulld(*rf brake operator 
(sheet metaU. powcr-shear opera
tor. nnd pattern nT*ker .(wood).

Fa E R  BOY LOCATED
' Reported rtlwlng since Nov. 33. 
Gene Howeli; 22. Filer, Is at Phoenix. 
ArU., the sheriffs^department wa* 
Informed today, ’h ie  youth’s dU- 
appearance was reported by hl« 
father. J. A, HowelL

Condie Will Seek 
CItie Regulation 
For School Buses

BOISE, Dcc, 6 (U,B — John W. 
Condle, stale superintendent o f  pub
lic Instruction, said today his de
partment plans to propose legisla
tion during the coming sc.sslon for 
clo.'icr regulaUon of school buses in 
Idaho.

Condle said he would recommend 
only steel-bodiod buses be used, and 
that the board of educaUon and 
state department of law enforce* 
nicnt be-empowered to adopt rules 
to insure greater safety in school 
bus operations.

Drama Presented 
At M. II A. Session

BUHL, Dcc, 7 (Special) — “ Red 
Carnations", wns the title o f  the 
onc-act drnma presented at the 
Mutual Improvement o.ssociaUon 
meeting of the local L.D. S. church 
Tue.sday evening. The play wns 
conched by Mrs. Clara Reynolds 
and Everett Cox. Characters in the 
lead were Roy Woo<i. one of presi
dents of the T^'ln Falls stake, Dean 
Cox nnd Thelma Tnylor.
-Wllllnm Hutchinson gnve the 

le.s.son In the .senior class on the 
.subjp(;t ''Ideal Home Life," During 
Uic business meeting, the first vote 
for the queen of the Green and Gold 
ball, which will be held Jan. 10, 
was rii.'-t. Votes will be written for 
first rholce ns queen at each ot the 
M .l.A . meetings Uiroughout this 
month,

Mr.s. EldrUIge presented the Dee 
Hive h'Irls tliPir silver Jubilee honor 
badgM nt the close of Uie meeting.

rirtiires, a lutte variety and reas- 
onalile prirrs at Clo* Hook Store.

—Adv.

Speedometer
Service

Wr have bei'n srlPCted hy Ilir 
lending manufiicturiTN of npri'cl- 
ijiiiplpis to sprvli'C tlirlr eqtil|i- 
nipiit in llil.i territory. 
«Slrwnrt-W>rnrr # I»d m  
#N<>rthrB»t « Waltham Wntrli
('(I.
I'‘<ir f^mi]ilflo H|)cedoinrter wmk 

Ben
Si’iiUy Automotive

2.111 :Jn<l Avp. K, rii. 21-1

It I n I f  I t ’ H IiiN iilH ted W it h

ATTIC-WOOL
If yitu wiiiil It) k(M‘p w iiiiry  liliinis nut 

nnd ranjco yoiili* lioiiHti easy iind r c o - ' 

iiiimiciil to hoiit . . . liivi’Ht in AUli’- 

Wool, lunlnllntion In cimy nnd Iho cofll 

in niiiHll. ^lioiu) KOi) for

I

DETWEILER’S
''Kvervthing To Make LMng  Afora Pleaaanr

SIN EO N  BAIDU 
REPOR1ED“GQOD”

Skiing Is good on CoUckc run nnd 
round house slope, Bnlily moun
tain. according lo word received 
from Sun Valley today by'Pred C. 
Fanner. Ui\ion PacUtc Irclght ngertt.

Nine Inches of piickpd snow put 
Uic runa in fine coudiUon,

Skiing Ls nl.so good at Owl creek, 
Uie SnwtooUi report said.

SPECIAL 
1B30 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan. Nea^ 
ly new tires. Motor guaran
teed. Hot water heater. $6fiS. 
$200 down. Bal. 18 Mos.

M A G E i; AUTO CO.
Dodge Plymouth

• SPECIAL *•
1938 Ford DeLuxe Tudor. Mo- 
tor reconditioned-, and guor- 
teed. Dark green cwor. Heater. 
$495. »150 do»n .,b il. 18 mo«.

MAGEL AUTO CO.
Dodge Plymouth

Strokes Fatal to 
Rupert Resident

RUPERT. Dec.  ̂ (Special)—Mrs. 
ntia Verner Studer. 68, died at her 

home near Rui>ert ’niursday. Dec. 6. 
after having suffered two strokes 
Sujiday.

y r i iB  body rests at (he Goodman 
'rntittuary awnltlng funeral services 
which will be conducted o t  the St. 
Nicholas Catholic church at 10 a. m.

014 PuMsnH RttlTtI 
'charki E. Fuller, Director 

rnrf«fiil Co«p«l l'r«chln«- 
Old ilrinn* of th« fdlh 

EVBRV aUNDAY 
li(S P. M.-KTFI 

KIlMrfIn 
A NtIlnn«l.I« tiMpW . 

rtoBr«ca

SPECIAL.
1037 Pontiac DeLuxe 4-Dr. 
Sedan. Paint like new. Ex
cellent Ures. Radio and heat
e r  A real buy at >525. ynft- 
down.

MAGEL AUTO CO.
Dodge Plymouth

SPECIAL
. 1B39 Plymouth DeLuxe 4-Dr. 

Nearly new Urea. Motor gUM- 
antced. Hot water heater. New 
medium blue finish. MM 
$200 down.

MAGEL AUTO CO.
Dodge eiymouth

Tliirt yi'ur ymir hi' iihdii' h KriM'UiiK.-i 

nmy k<> f'U' nnd \vi(t<> , . . inrxpiwi- 

Biv«ly, Dirttinctivi'ly dirfi!rt:nt our 

 ̂ Hdloctlon o f  Rm^tiiiK rurdn . . , 

pt’rHoimlizoil wUli ydur own nnmn 

Imprinted on (licm  . . .  will bo nidro
'I

I>oi)uliir tlm n «v c r . AHttorlnu'iiln, 

ftro ron d y  n ow  fo r  youv  cUoohIhjj, 

W o  flUKgont lliH l y ou  ttrditr now  fo r  

. cu r ly  tnailitiK,

('omi:l( U l\) Individualized Cards

K O X K SO F20 $ * 1 2 5
Priccd Up From  I

C O M M E R C I A L
Idaho Kvv.ninfj ■

P R I N T I N G  D E P A R T M E N T

TIM ES
T h e T w in  FalU

NEW S
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TELEPHONE 88
II .K E A  r « t n r «  8«r«Ie»

PnblbM 8U DaT» * Wwk i

B1 CABBIXB-PATADL* IN ADVANCB

•nitw monthi .

Tht«
Kii inanUit .

All noUc«* nqolrxl b7 Uw ar br order of ecurt of 
Hihed w^klr will h, publlihed la th. Thur>ri*T I»u« 

L C. A. ItaZ. u  id<I«d tbtrtlo by ChtpUr
dI ]urU<JIeUoB to bt pub- 
paptr puriUkBI to S«clioB 
1 S«iioB U n  Bf Idaho.

NATIONAL nEPRESENTATIVtS 
WEflT-lIOLLIDAY C0_ INC. 

mil* Towtr. 210 Duih StraL Sta FriocUeo. CbIU.

Chile at Bat Again
Since President Roosevelt proclaimed the United 

States would not permit any foreign power to get a 
new. foothold in the western hemisphere and obtained 
naval and air bases in Britain’s American possessions, 
there has been much talk o f seeking similar favo 2*s in 
South America.

In Chile this talk has received a decidedly frosty nip. 
The leading government-controlled newspaper de- 
JiouQced any rumors that Chile was going to give the 
S u ited  States afty such bases. It said such action would 
be contrary to international law. It maintained that 
even the gravest situation would not w arrant such 
sovereignty, because the sovereignty itself would be 
worse than the danger “ played up as an excuse.”  •

Then the paper added:
“ Chile can look after itaelf.”

• • •

The newspaper’s tone is in entire keeping with a 
certain belligerent bantam rooster spirit in the Chil- 
.eans. There was a time when it looked as if  in their 
temerity they would come into armed conflict with the 
United States.

Back in 1891 the supporter^ of the Chilean con
gress revolted against President Balmaceda and over
threw him. Those who engineered the successful 
Mvolt charged the United States had shown favorit
ism toward Balmaceda. O ct 16, 1891, a party of 
sailors landed at Valparaiso on shore leave from  the 
U. S. Warship Baltimore.’ They were attacked in the 
town. Two sailors were killed and many wounded by 
knives and clubs.

• * •
President Benjamin Harrison demanded an apology 

and indemnity, but the Chilean foreign minister 
simply made ^n insolent statement which excited both 
sides. The Chileans boasted o f what they would do in 
case o f  armed conflict And so weak at that time was 
the American navy that the Chilean navjj^as actually 
superior in certain types o f  vessels. ^

Jan. 21,1892, Harrison sent an ultimatum to Chile 
and four,days later 6ent what was tantamount to a 
war message to congress. But by that time Chile had 
a new foreigpi minister, who used his common sense 
and the troublesome episode was ended by a satisfac
tory apobgy. 

Bu *But the incident illuminates American dealings 
with Latin America.' The Latin Americana have loni 
memories. They don’t easily forgive troutftes witl 
Uncle Sam. And forces unfriendly to the .United 
States sfee that they do not forget.

Cut December’s Death Toll!
The National Safety counc^ appeals to motorists 

and pedestrians alikfrlq.,caRthp appalling traffic 
death toll that usually^9 o^bi^*S^th ihe nolidays. Last 
year 3,540 persons werelcilled in December traffic 

The council lays a large part o f the ftlamo upon had 
weather, more hours o f darkness and the (Christmas 
holiday rush. It urges cveryhQdy to balance darkness 
and bad weather with loss 8pee(fand niore cautioiv Rut 
that is not enough. There iwe two iron laws the 
motorist should ol)serve:

I f  you drink, don’t drive.
I f  you drivoj don't drink.
For pedestrians there are laws too:
Don’t jaywalk.
Don't I g n o r e  traffic lights.
Don’t tiy  to outsi)eed an automobile,
If everybody will just use a little cqnunon sense this 

[ear, Merry Christmas will have a better chance to 
up to its name.
cep the white flag o f safety flying!

A Nazi Mind al Work
Otto Abetz is In no way an jidmirable character,
It wap ho who afcted an a sort o f Nazi espionage chief 
Paris while ho was posing as a friend o f the French. 

. was ho who was kicked out by U jo  repuhlic Hhortly 
before the war. In the days of J''rench adversity, ho 
cartje back triumphantly us German amhushudor.

Nq.w  they are telling an anecdote about him. A 
German film actreas was boasting that lii making a

ditln't she tell the man that wo io Germany 
are.now  making *Lei9 Miaerubl^s' wltli u cast o f 80,- 
000,000? "  ,

.Be tiflp story true or not, ,the facto are as slated

a gamble and a lot o f  ̂ u h tr les  arc to 
gambling debts are hard to pay.

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the -Third Row

SERIAL STORY

DUDE COLLEGE
BY OREN ARNOLD MKA SKHVICK. INC.

Special Extree! 
Cop in Jug!

Dear Pol ShoU:
Don't M7 I told 7» but that 

dynamic Kimberly marshal, luimc* 
ly SI Glvent, U at It afain.

I'atrolman V lrf Borden, o( the 
-Eirlp FalU rutfooln, was the coat 
this lime. Seems as lhou(h Vlrf 
was placlnr a drunk man In cell 
numlKr two at the city brif. lie 
rarrlnl him In the celt (hen. look* 
InK'around, hesH  a click. Givens 
had locked the cell door.

-‘Well, see you in Kimberly.” 
said Silas m  he cheerfully went 
out the doer. He fo t  Into his car 
anil droTe away, trinnint.

Time passed — alonf came 
Patrolman Vtrj Barron. A call 
came In and Barron needed help, 
so he finally released Borden.

—S.25.40

SANTA SHOULD INVENT THIS 
BOON FOR MOTHERS!

Dear Pot 81wU:
What I want for Clirlstmns—
If you have Any InHuence with 

finnta. .please tell him that 1 am 
lonclnc for a special cold stornge 
unit In which small and noisy chil
dren could be placed for a few hours 
or even days at a time for safe
keeping.

Tlie children could be caught at 
Uie hcisbt of their naughUness. pop. 
pttl Into Uie unit, the conliols sel, 
and the little ones left to cool off 
In perfect safety.

Tlien when they were needed 
ngnin. the rested motlipr could t«ko 
them out and find Ihcm as Rood 
Btirt frfsh (heaven forbid) ns they 

before.
—I Hava Coupla Thi

(Nol.";y klcJs, not the 
cold htornge units)

SLIGHT WORKOUT FOB VOUR 
VOCABULARY!

We Rive you below Uie clnsstflcd 
advertisement that was never print
ed—plus the explanation thereof.

Tlie ad:
INTRINSICALLY pristine plck-up 

reservatory concatenation f o r  
isygous compartmented Chevrolet.asygous c( 

Bnrsaln.

The expliiimtloii;
Emil Dorcicwlck, who business' 

manages the Times and News, dc 
elded he'd stagKcr the classified 
advertlalnB dciwrtmeiil. He had 
ftd he waiited to nin. .10 he brouglit 
it In U> otic ot the kciiU in the 
editorial drpnMmpnt. )Ip askrd this 
sent (b clothe the nd In hlsii ' 
powered word« tiini would cause Uie- 

l̂aasUied dcporimpiit to faint wlien 
In

rronld f It."— ■* 
(All bf Hil.1, iridrioldenliilly. l>ecau.se 

..w ns larHP 
long words as you want, sli 
number of line.t isn't the biihis of 
payment under Uie new cIsMificd 
policy).

Tlie only troubln wlUi Hip result 
proauced by the aMldiiou.n labor of 
rthe editorial dipartment Krnt was 
that Mr, E. was Htaggcrcd before 
Uie ad ever got to the cliisslllrd de 
purtnient. Iicro’H whnt Mr. K.^liad 
handed the editorial RenC.

PRACTIOAI.I,Y now |i|.k-uii 1k)» 
altachiiiPtit lor Clievrnlpt r. 
Uar^aUi.

FIRK Tim CK MKMO 
Dear 'nilr.l How:

SU-ange aliihl.iof frltiily;
Twin Falls fire trill•k, \vlih only

one gent al« )i«ril, iliii
tilng stopliMhl; 111! Hcs'oiml Mrrpt Nlde
ot postotfI(p, Uirn hrirking up lo
obey the tiiw.

lln' WHS linidnl tor Ihe .'Ky giir-
age nt city hiitl, for
or other.

-H u d

A Brave Man 
Meets Crisis

O f coiir*e, Drputy Hhetlff Roy 
l-'ulirr gruwlnl lliat dngione ua wa 
hadn't brtler print thU. hiil whrn 
aurh an aulhnrlly a* Koy’a bowi, 
Hherirr Dor Hanklno, prom uliales 
the iale, far he U from Pot Hhots 
to Insult D(ki |>x aiippresalnf hit 
narrative.

II aMmu (Myt Dor) (hat he and 
Roy want nii( rerrnlly Io bring 
a needy family in lo  town.

For some rraMin. liny waa (U e ii 
an infant io hold for a few m ln- 
ulea.

Durinv Ihe rourae of this lim a  
(awears P chi| ,  an em eriency arose.

And (illll TOWS Doe), the ver
satile Mr. l’'uller—In capert ^nd 
workmanlike fashion — rhangrd 
diapers for Ihe Infant.

RRHXIK ITKM. M P -T O -M r  
VARIKTYI 

Dear Tlilrd Row:
llefsrrliit to your H oiiinm  a(]ulb 

■Dout the kliSlnit bug, clid yuii ever 
stop to realise Uiat a la the 
shortest but most expensive loll 
bridge In the worldT

—Ilkrioek flholmee

. FAMOUM LAHT LINK 
”. . .  And dM 'l Ull th* wife I'm 

paytof iMtftllaseiiU' «n  • Ohrtot. 
maa gltM . .

TUK UKNTI.KIMAN IN 
THK THIRD KOW

Yi:HTKnDAYi ' rroDi tha ctlS 
tfnrniaa, neaale and Wet walfk 
Lena. Tha (IH laerla m ilraa>«r. 
hn ap»rara aaddealr- Thtn, aller 
a brl»f ronTrriadoB, Loaa aaA (ka 
»a a  4Uapptar. apparaatlr la«*

SECRET OF BAINBOW C A ^ O N
■ ' ' c h a p t e r  XV I 

-^O L O N E L M cDAVlfi, 1 brusque 
but friendly enough man of 

almost 60 years, was explalnlBg 
things to Andre Girardeau. He 
had acccptcd Thomas Bailey’s an* 
nouncement that Andre was soon 
to bo in the family both person
alty and financially.

•‘Tcrrific waste and Inefficiency 
has been the.concern o f  us all In 
studying bombing planet, Sfr. 
Girardeau," the colonel (wai say- 
InR. "Now take this shJp itself-^ 
It is as fine a craft as «ver entered 
the skies, ah extremely powerful 
motor, maneuverability that is a 
dream, to any pilot, long range 
fuel supply, all the best of modem 
Invention In both aviation and 
miiilary fields. NoUce the gun 
mountings, even the new type ar
mor, light but effective. Only thing 
lacking 1»  a dependable method 
of aiming and dropping explosives. 
And that, sir, Is precisely what 
we have now dcvelopcdl" 

‘ 'Excellentl" Andre nodded. 
"Step Into' the ship with me, 

please," the colonel Invited. When 
they were inside the big array 
plane Colonel McDavid pointed at 
once to the bombing controls. “ See 
this? Sec this odd-looking device?" 

••Ye,.”  •;
"All right. Now, W re is the eye 

piece, here the manual controls. In 
a matter ot seconds, Mr, Girar
deau, a trained man can have the 
exact range on any target—battle
ship, building, anything—and re- 
icase-his bomb with complete ease 
and 'assurance. Almost automati. 
colly;, the correcUon is made for 
ship speed and wind. It Is little 
short of phenomcnall”

Andre looked Impressed. “ Price
less!” • I 

'•We cxpect to givo it  every rigid 
tesl here in New M exico where air 
currents arc more variable and 
visibility different from  the coastal 
zones. Wc will use im ^ c r  targets, 
greater heights. A ny (jCnil learned 
will be of infinite value in training 
our forces."

‘•I understand that the operator 
himself needn't know the exact 
construction o f  the alght. Is that 
correct?"

"It U. Notice that the device is 
in a sealed metal homing, largely, 
Its sccret can be kept from the 
man who uses it.”

"What of subversive activity. 
Colonel? Spies?"

"Oh boshl-Our-Intellicenee-De- 
partmcnt is not asleep. But, of 
course, every precaution la Uken. 
For instance, we have two bomb 
sights with us here, and six 
We six will never let these p 
out of.our sight while these tests 
arc under way. That’s why Mr. 
Bailey built hangars so near his 
rcsldcnce for us. We even sleep 
in the planes.

"I see." Andre nodded. "Wise 
precaution.

He wondered Just how much 
more comment he could make. He 
wanted to aSk a great many 
questions, and to study the way 
the bomb sight was attached to 
the ship. But he decided not to 
press his good luck too hard for 
the time being.

a
'T'HEHE in the Rainbow Canyon 

cliff dwellingl*Ronnle Bailey 
stared off with a sense of mount
ing excitement. She bit her lower 
lip, turned slowly to look wide- 
eyed at the young professor besldo 
her. She looked like a little girl on 
a high adventure of chUdhood. 

"Cee-e-e-e, WesI" she breathed, 
"It is mysterious. They haven’t 

reappeared so they must havf con
cealed t h e m s e l v e s  behind a 
boulder.

"^Yes, I don’ t believe it Js simply 
a boy friend. They wouldn’t pick a 
spot like this far away to meet, 
would they?”  . J 
-• ‘She ls'4'M exican girL Perhaps 
he is 0 Mexican. Perhaps one who 
is not an American citlzcn and is 
unable to gain legal entry into the 
country, but has Just slipped up 
this'canyon to meet her.”

"No," said Ronnie.
"Why not? I think Ifs  a good 

guess."
"It shows what you know about 

girls, I think. Rather, what you 
don’t know. Wes, your binoculars 
are very strong. 1 could see that 
roan's lace and everything in dC' 
tull, and I am certain lovo isn't the 
answer. For one thing, he 
much older than Lona.'*

'•That’s £0.”
"And a more—well, tougher 

type. No, there’s something afoot, 
Wes. All I can sny is that Lona

Wes nodded. :He could a r e e  to 
that, for he had seen'Andre Girar
deau leave Lona's apartment. Now 
here was Lona meeting yet an
other man under mysterious cir
cumstances.

‘Part o f  my faculty responsibil
ity is to help guard the, uh. gen- 
eral welfare o f  the studenU," Wes
ley was saying, as U to himself, 
"but 1 confess that 1 don’t know 
what course to—" 
-R o r tn ie -h rtem ip ted . “ Th'ey’re 

coming outl There they are! . 
She’s going back toward her horse 
. . .  And the man is'going o ff down 
the canyon. WesI"

• a • ’
'T H E Y  waited an^ watched lor 10

minutes o r  so, ^Itematlng with 
the glasses.

‘ ‘Wes. -the man Is dragging some
thing; a brush, or Irnib of a tree.’’

Wes inspected the man closcly. 
"It's too shadowy there now to see 
well, but I  think I understand that. 
He’s dragging a brush behind him 
to erase his tracks. A  atrong wind 
nearly always comes up this can
yon; It would conceal the brush 
marks. A ny chance traveler would 
never suspect a thing.

"W here is I ^ a  now?"
"On her horse again, riding back 

toward home.:;
Ronnie, still bright interest and 

excitement, suddenly grasped her 
companion’s arm. "Wesley, let’s go 
down therel” .

'{Eey—wercT" 
^ “ Y e s !^ '^  dying to see it ony-

‘ ‘Come onl”
Adventure, spirit engul/ed Ihcm. 

They waited'until a long ground 
rise concealed Lona from possible 
viPW o f  the c liff dwTilllng. then 
slid do\vn the ladders and the 
iteep slope to .the canyon floor 
again. In  a moment more they 
were on their horses.

• • • » 
t h e y  rode as quieUy as they

could even though there was no 
apparent need for-silence, nnd 
presently came to the place whcro 
Lona had dismounted. They dis
mounted too, nursing a sense of 
danger, real or otherwise.

"G ee-e-e-e, Wes, I ’m all tingly, 
but— cqme .Qn .̂

They' passciTthe rock enclosure 
they had sAen from afar,, and 
neared the boulders where Lona 
and the strange man hnd disap
peared. N o evidence o f  mankind 
was Visible anywhere, no slight 
track or other sign that these two 
could see. But when Wes and 
Ronnie had crept past rocks highet 
than their heads, Wee— In the lead 
—abruptly stopped. Ronnie al
ready was holding Ills big hand, 
like a scared little girl.

‘ ‘What is It?’ ’ she.whispered.
"The dark crcvice there—see? 

It’s a cave!"
He squeezed her hand, sensing 

her alarm. Plainly she imderstood 
that their danger was genuine.

(To Be Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEAR S AGO
DKC. 7. 1!)25 

Tlie girls' ha.slictball touriiiimriit 
ppen»l Tuesday afternoon wUli tlie 
juniors and freslimen playlns first 
and the seniors and sophomore* 
playing the coiiclutllnx Kntiir.'.

Senior icnm members are t:<IUh 
Taylor, Bernice Haines, Rohyii 
Finch. Ruth Vnn Ausdeln, Vera 
Wynn and Beulah Selck.

Junior llnriip Is Ruth Calriurll, 
MarRftret Bunix, Minnie ’I'mld, 
Martlm JohiiMin. 1/iulxe Smllli nnd 
Dorothy EatllnK. Hui>nlltutp» are 
SfleciA Mary Ontr.i, Nronm Navin, 
Virginia Klrkman. D«irolhy flmltli, 
Mildred Mnhnkrii .

phonioro hqund Is mn<|p up nf 
)thy Llncnln, Wmn Row!) 

Karen Ncwfinii, Hrili rilrr, ItfRnn 
Jenkins, Knmile Hiirris Hiiln 11 
PpRrl WiUker,
Dorothy I'nvks, 

r'rc.ihmnn rrKuUus me I.hV, 
Outtery,-I'rrii Wlrili, Kitiin Kii 
kle. Krniit Uirr, FiUinle Jrwrl ni 
nuth House.

27 I'/iMW.S A d o  
7. inu

ronn fr rr>l<lPiils <>c the Kn<>«l olil 
nurkeyn Atiilr, 10 Ihr liuiiiliri of 
more ilinn 30, ni<'t nt ilic (.'oiiu 
otnl club rooms Innt Tlnir.vlny 
Ding nnil orKanlrnl n Ktx lrty to 1>r 
known as the Ohio ao<̂ lrty o( 'I'wli 
Falls m inty. Ida. Al Ilir mrrtliiK 

coiistllutloj# and Ity-liiwn 
adopted, 'h ie  object of the Mxlrty 
la to gel belter nciiunliitcd with t)n 
former retldenta of Ohio mid In 
educallAi) p«ri>osPs Mpciinnn Imvi 
been arrnnHed lor mirc om'U nunitli 
the place to l>e nelectMt hy tlin ot 
fleers of the society. During Die 
summer a pirnln will lie itlvrn niul 
t  KtBiid, good Ihne indulged In liy 
the membern nnd their fnnillirs 11i 
charter of Urn society will |>e open 
for anoUier inotilli »o tiinl all who 
were not able to tie prenrnt last 
niursdsy evpiiiiig may have a 
chance to Join n» rhnrter ineniliers.

L, L, Ureckenrldge, and family 
do|>arted yehterday evening tin trf» 
Angeles, Calir.

For the Employe
By W. H. WILSON

Problem of a glH for an employe 
I one that oftenntumiu an appre

ciative employer.
A multi-use pre.sent Is the ••pencil- 
e.’ ' a combination pencil- flash

light. It fita easily inlo purse or 
pocket and Is handy tor reading pro
grams In the theater. makInK mcmo.s 
at night or finding keylioles.- 

Ftor slenotfraphera, an Ideal gUt 
is Uie new Pnv. I’ en nnd Pencil 
Combtnntlon. Dolh i>vn and pencil 

hard 10 lose for each Is at- 
Uched lo a ojiain that zips back 
to Its spring reel holder after it’* 
lued. Tliey pin on the dreu so 
the^r're always hundy.

EDICN

Frank Balls, wlUi Mra. Halts presid' 
int at the oliort bualnesa meeting. 
DevoUonals were led by Mrs, Harold 
FUher and Mrs. Hoy Oordoit had 
oharga of Uie folluwlnv program: 
Oroup singing of OhrUtmas carols) 
OtirUtmaa’ poems, read by Mrs. O. M. 
etone, Mra, Balls, Mrs. T, J, Hanks 
and M n. Ir» Hayes; gaipe, coiidtKt- 
fit tnr Mra. Gordon, a» whtrh the 
prlM WM roeilved by Mrs. Hayes, 
NMl N iular nMtUtf In January 
will b* eleoUon o f  offli

• IT'S NEW—FOR CHRISTMAS

BrucerCatton iii 
Washington

By BRUCE CATTON 
Evening 'Times Washlncton 1 

Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. D e c /-7—A ^ e w  

ranipalgn aimed to brln'jrfft*rat rec
ognition of the "free Fraiwc” regime 
of Ocn. Charles de Gaulle Is about 
to Rct under way In Washington.

Under the surface, 11 has some ex
tremely interesting jpossllilllllcs.

Dc Gaullo is sending to Waahliig- 
m his personal representative, one 

Jiicques do Sieyes. De Sleyes, a 
Prcnch importer and a former 
schoolmate of De Gaulle, has t>een 
n Amcrica some time and had a 
ending part in organizing the 
France Forever" movement — 

which can be described, roughly, 
as a aori of WHllam Allen White 
committee put together In the 
United States In the interes'.s of 
the De Qaulle group.

De Sieycs is coming to Wash- 
ngton, -however, more as the am- 
}0.ssador of De Gaulle than as 
liead of an unofficial civilian com
mittee. His arrival will touch off 
a higb -  powered campaign , de
signed to front-page the p o  Gnull* 
movement with Alie American pub
lic. Beyond that, the real hope 
of the Dc Gaulle group is — ulti
mately — to gain recognition by 
the U. S. government as tha ac
tual. legal goveniment of France.

» HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

Joeqne* de^Bleyes, aboTc, Is to 
become personal reprrsehtatlTe of 
Gen. Charles de Gaolle In Wash
ington, as part of a wide cam
paign to publicise . the ’•free 
>'nuice”  movement.

Keyme" is 
I a Ihiv Ili» 

live key
cploi Inl.

In like vpiii, lliPir’s "Koliikey," 
a comblnatlpri coin anil keylioldrr. 

luven a lot nf cniburrasamenl 
II she iirnis n niiii quickly for 

telephone. purkiiiK nirier, bus fare 
ew»iin;)er. rtc, II holiU a doUfti'a 

worth of coins In illmrs, nickels, 
tokens.

Any lirUtgr - piaylnK atenoMin- 
ther will rrijny a Cruver Drldxe 
>ad, made of colorful plastic In 

Jade green or cri'ain with satlii 
st«el plate liu>lde the frame. A sprli'K 
clamp holds alienta at top. Tlie aleel 
plate fiu-iilshea a good wnllng sur
face. II o<mien romplete with Moie 
and aet of tally slieeta.

Tlie U jxlrsk Is aiiolher augges. 
lion. Made of llghtweiglil • hut 
strong plywo<Rl, ilie lA|Hle*k hnld.i 
■UUoiisry on the lap Hi Jiinl Oie 
right angle for easy writing. II also 
makei a dandy hook rest for easy 
ehatr or tied and dOMbtes aa % 
kiiUUng basket or as a magaslnn 
ruck.

"Date-O-riuV makes a grand bus- 
ineu  gin. 11 U a handsome c 
b ’liatlon of jierpelual calendar and 
looAeleaf mrmorandiim traK, 1 
C '^ M  In uhrome. satin braa.> 
Kniilah bronte,

**niemtades- 1s aiioUier desk

n o w  ‘CHEERLEADEBS’ 
NOMINATED LINCOLN 
AT CHICAGO IN '60 
"The lUinols’’  (Farrar and Rlne  ̂

hart: S2.50I by newsman James 
Gray, Is tbe 11th In the now ' 
creaslngly pepntar R iv e r s  
America series and flows 
smoothly, runs as high with 
citement and sbeer read-ablllty aa 
the rest. Along the.Illinois mov
ed great character* and great 
events. Marquette, La Salle, Grant 
and Lincoln and the surge of ' 
plre. In the following rare 
Author Gray contributes a bit of 
Llnrolnlana sharply reminiscent 
of 1040:
The boys of the old Klghth Cir

cuit hnd had their Rhnrc In bringing 
ftboMt the unexpected rc&uU Uioml- 
natlon at Chicago of Lincoln over 
Beward). Judge Davis' unwearying 
efforts In commlltcc rooms had been 
supported in a charactcrLstlcally 
dramatic way by Ward Hill Lanion 

The night before the balloting was 
to take place In the convention 
hall at Chicago, Lamon had had 
an extremely busy time. Prom the 
barrooms and other centers where 
strong young men with lusty lungs 
were likely to be found, he gather
ed Hwether a small army of fol
lowers. For many hours, which they 
seem to have found refreshing rath
er than exhausting, Lamon instruc
ted them In the art of shouting. En
thusiasm for Lincoln wss their
theme without words. ___ _

Next day.each was supplied with 
a completely unauthorized card of 
admission, bearing a forged name, 
Lamon’s claque was rushed to the 
convention hall, and each time Lin
coln’s name was mentioned It went 
mad with well-rehearsed nnd high
ly infectious teal. Tlie lungs of the 

from Illinois made a finer clnm- 
inii tho.'ie of all the other .states 

combined. ' •
Lincoln was fnr away in Sprliig- 

fieid. stretched out dc.ipoiulenlly on 
a couch In the offlcc of n fellow 
lawyer. He dirt not know how 
Lamon was lurnliiR the whole con
vention Into a nolay vnudpvllle, hut 
he foukl i\«l have slopjicd them cve» 
If he woulil. For tlicy had picked 
thrlr (riciid as > man ot destiny, 
and dc,stlny wn.s supporting theli' 
slirewd guess.

rrrlnlii lo  please. 
hliKlit wilJi atlrnc- 

Ilnished In gold

ft dependable acoiirate tliermomeler 
Vlth ft fountain pen lUnd and a 
purantM d pen. A plostle unit. It Is 
ntftda In Uirea eokmt.

Afioihtr dual purpoa* gUt I* tha 
•aMy-to*AM’‘  d«ak thermometer, 
Xta oryiUI clear dial U mounted 

Ion ft l«lt-ll»ed  ahrome, bronu or 
lon r i tWM ftiMi BMkM ftD ftllrao-

aliplniip tiiivrlor will hituI 
ly n|>iirn'late the •’Hky Iloy, ’̂ i 
((uintnln pen rh|M-i'liilly <lPslKned for 

ut hiKh ulllludr.r 
s sli'flk l>eiiiity liiiA hume ,iul 
nuiuiKmieiit of lU IlisUlcs si 
I t Inik 01 ^pllrt when opciiMl 
111 (iiillimry ikIih are llkriy to 

i| IlKliter air prriuurc, 
pnrlectly al ground

illoll 111 
rill lietm 

It 11̂ 0
IrvrU Cl lywhpi

NK.XT: Kor lha nel|lilHir*,

llA G E R M A N

That, o f course, la a long way . 
o f f . . ,  probably. But since the stakes 
are huge. Dc Qaulle can afford to 
take a long-range view.

Half of these sUkea are right 
here In Washington. They con
sist of approximately »l,500.000.- 
000 In gold and securities owned 
by the French government and 
sequestered by the United States 
since the occupation of Franca by 
tlie Germans. If De Gaulle could 
ever gain recognition and gel 
control of that fund (fully half of 
which Is In gold) he would be 
cnomiou.sly strengthened, *

The other half of the slakes 
are in Africa, where Gen, Maxlme 
Weygand cannlly bides his tim e' 
in Virtual control o f the Immense 
resources of the French African 
empire. Weygand cotild transform • 
the •’free France" move from an 
unofficial group to a power which 
could logically claim to speak for 
France. So fnr he has kept aloof 
from Natl blanrtlslimentB.

LIGHT 
ON LEAHY
. The U. S. government, of course.
Is pjnying the card,i very close 
to It  ̂ vest on all of this. Never- 
thclcs.s. It bn ’l exactly Ignorant of 
what Dc Sleyes is up to — and 
there aic signs that it Un't ewcUy 
hoxtllc. either.

Unofficially. De Sleyes has talked . 
to hlch government officials in 
WnshlnRlon already. The fact that 
Britain working closely with the ' 
Dc Gaulle group is alto calculaicd 
to be an item in his favor.

Beyond this, there Is Ihe recent 
appointment of Admiral WlUlara 
D.j Lenhy as U. 8. ambRS.sndor to 
Franco.

T hb appointment alrtioat flab- , 
bergastcd persons who had a good 
close -  up look at Leahy’s recent 
experience as governor of Puerto 
Rico. Tliey report that while he 
Is iin excellent executive and ad- 
mliilslralor, hl.s Puerto Rlcnn ca- 
rror was unhappy simply because 
he is no diplomat.

Purely n.i . a supixyltlon. how
ever — the appointment - becomes 
MttdeiHtandable it It bt hnaglntd 
that the U. S. doe.sn̂ t propose to 
bo conrlllntory with the Vichy 
rrglme but Instead means to be 
lini;d-lH>llPri and firm.

HORIZONTAL
I I’ lnU food ll:>h. 
0 It.s hizc. bciiuly

<hiiruflerl«tlca.
13 beer
14 Hcscmhling a

17 To luy n street. 
IDTiiining point.
20  Buck (if ncik.
21 To cnVe lor,
23 Knicriild
24 (;ri>iit<'il fncts.
25 »rcl Aiiupperi
a7Spiite 
20 I’ertDlnlng lo 

fcetii.
SO You and m«. 
aiWBmJtrs.' 
a i To exlit 
3SI.ump 
87 Noithenst 

(nhbr.), 
an i'ossc.ises,
.10 iUihhed In dirt 
41 Father.

Answer i»  Previous Puisle

42Tiee.
43 I'u-s,
44 Huhy piiliu'l . 
47 Wni k ’

genius.
40 Ancltilt. '
40 Siniiige place 
, for guns.
R1 Bvntlet 
A3 llodf edges. 
flflAriull Insert.
A7 It is a soft 

—  flkh
00 I t ------ or lays

egp  In fresh

VERTICAL
1 Tice fluid
2 Winged.
.1 Miikes even. 
4 Alleged loiut 
A F ioil bite.
0 Doiiatea 
7 Pill tide.
R Door tuf.
0 Ell.

lOiinappIng 
beetle /

11 Calyx leaf,
12 T o observe. 
lA billy laugh. 
Ifl To come In,

20 North 
America 
(abbrV 

22Mui.lcol term,
H i t s ------Aih

Btoy,a year or 
Iwo in fresh 
wntei,

20 Wheel hub.
28 I t s ------Is

canned,
SI Pertaining lo 

the leg.
33 Not fraih.
34 To <tw 

■ loosely.
3(JO(Ter*d.
39 Farm tool. 
4(lMonlh

(^bbr-),.
41 To prom ote. 
44 Brought up, 
48euckoo,
40 Softens 

hather, >
48 Away, 
4t>Kirowelll 
SO To lick up,
S3 Dowtr 

property.
B4 Form of , 
Afi Alrlean (riba

©

IS. IKm Milirr rrtuniNt Wrdnrs- 
<Iity nflrr Ai>cn<llui a week with her 
piitents lit Niiniini.

Mr, uiid Mrs. U. Y. Dlckhiaoii are 
Uilliig Iti. Iiin Itoberl ilei-kwllli 
loilie In Iliilne.

Mr. nnit Min, u  Vern Briiwer and 
Jiiilv I.ee. who have tieen Visiting 
llieir aunts, Mis. Bob Clreeii ana 
Mrn Wllllniii HifiidrlckMiii, lell for* 
tliPir himin la Han Fernando, Calif., 
Wntnrsdnv.

Mr. mill Mrs, Halph Kniinlcott,
.......... . from New York and
aiilcago, where they visltod Iheir 
daughters.

Miiiliera of the Sootely n( Chris
tian nervlre were gueiU kt the home 
of Mrs. Ward Marsli Wedneeday. 
Tlicrn were 80 preiont. Next meeU 
Ing will lie at Uie home of Rev, aritt 
Mrs, Dallas MoNell, Wendell, A gilt 

. euhange will be mjoyed,
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Legion Auxiliary Units 
Map Test Registration

Membera o f  all American X-cgion auxiliary units o f the 
fifth  diBtricti and all other interested wom en, arc requested 
to  take port in the test mobilization enrollment next Tues
day. Dec. 10, Mrs. Grace Larsen, Twin Falls, district presi
dent, announced today. < -

The enrollment fo r  service to  the various coTnmunlties, in 
case o f  distress, disaster or em ergency, is not only a war
time defense measure, but la ---------------------------------------1--------

Junior Unit ofto  furnish vital information 
fo r  peacetime emergencies as 
well, Mrs. Laraen pointed out.

‘Twin FbIU auxlll&ry members and 
oUier Interested women o f  the com
munity will refflattr Tuesday at the 
Rogerson hoUl lobby. Members of

morning until 6 o'clock In the 
nlng. ^

£ach unit president will announce 
the place of resUtratlon in her own 
dtalrlct. Mrs. W- I. Johnson, presi
dent, and Mrs. Helen Buttncr. sec- 
relary. ars In chargc of the Twin 
Palla enrollment.

The pledRC In part reads: "As a 
loyal American Letjton auxiliary 
member, I enroll tor service to my 
community In case of distress, dis
aster or emergency. I am bc.n quail- 
fled to serve os; , v

" (I) Typist, <3) cook, (3) Ecam- 
-stress. <4) bookkeeper. (9) nurse, (6) 
W c saver. (1) car flrWer.

"I  will serve In any other capacity 
where I may be qualified "

Tliese will be_kopt on lUc by-Uie 
unit auxiliaries of the district. It Is 
p.u't o f a nationwide enrollment 
plan, sponsored by the National 
American Legion auxiliary and the 
department auxiliaries.¥ ¥ »
Mrs. Agee to Be

Leader of Past
Matrons’ Group

Mrs. Ray D. Agee was electcd 
president of the Past Matrons’ ebb 
at the annual no-hostess dinner and 
Christmas gift exchange last eve
ning at the home o f  Mrs. Belle 
White, Eighth avenue east.

She BUcc(/ds Mrs. Beva Pence. 
Urs. Catherine Potter was named 
vice-president, and Mrs. E. A. Lan- 
don. secretary-treasurer.

QucsU ware Mated at one lurge 
and t«'o small tables for dinner. A.i- 
slsUng In serving were Mrs. J. A. 
Keefer. Mr*. A. P. Senior and Mrs.

• Agee.
Exchange of g lfu  followed the 

bitflness se.«lon,¥ ¥ ¥
Dorcas Society

Arranges Dinner
Members of the Dorcas soclely of 

the American Lutheran church en
tertained at a fcUow&hlp dinner last 
evening at the Idaho Power com- 

w  pany auditorium In honor o^ their 
W  husbands and Invited guests. 63 at

tending.
Rev. E. Vt Kaslen conducted .. 

novel contest, won by M. Thomp
son. Consolation awards went to 

'Mrs. E. aian-s ond Mrs. C. A. Stroll- 
meyer. Group singing was nccom- 
panied by Rov. Kostcn at Uie piano.

Clinton Anderson sang several se- 
lecUoiw. Indurilng ont, "When You 
Grow Too Old to Drenni," in.honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hi-nry Adolph, who 
yesterday observed their wedding 
anniversary.

A women’s tjuarlct, Mrs. Hriiry 
Taylor. Mrs. Helm, Mrs. Blrohiney. 
er and Mrs. Gians, nang selrctlAns.

Dinner wns served cafeteria style. 
Bucress of the event Ird to the «ug- 

»r affairs be 
.... ... n definite <lcclrton 

was renehNl.
¥ ¥ ¥

Double Wedding
• Unites Couples

JtROME, Dec, 7 (Spf^lnl)—In a 
tloublr’iwciItlliiR ccrcnioiiyi performed 
liiftt WetlneiKloy rvrnliiK. !>«:. In 
nii(MTl, Ml^n J(iy Mooir bn'nnie Uie 
bi ldp of Elmer ■ Leroy^ Miller, and 
MIm  lrf)la lAiiK was wc<l to flUlcley 
Wllllnnis, Rev. O. I.. .JoliiiKon, nilii- 
liitfr of tlin nuiicrt nnpllit church, 
fnrtnnly from Jerome, offlrlnteil.

Miss Moore Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Moore, and tlio 
bi Uletirocim Is tUe wm of Mr. awl 
Mrs. Clmiles E. Miller, Miss UnR In 
the daunlitrr of Mr. and Mrs. 
ricoiKe I.III1K. and Mr. Wllllaiun Is 

' thr aoii of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd J. 
Williams.

Pnr llw wnWUm Mrs. MHler was 
drrsse<l In a bliick frork with blsclc 
aecessorlpji whlln Mrs. Wllllsms wore 
■ pink frock with yray.

Mr, Miller is employed lino Itv 
Jerome Snfowiiy store, while Mr. 
WllHamii ts employed on a laim 

^ i o u t h  or lliB city.
”  Tliursdny evenliiK a |)arty iiontlr* 

liiK the blrUiday of Mr. Miller was 
arranged by his bride and MIm  Ida 
O il al the Olt home.

Mote than to guenln nlteiidcd Die 
party and during the evening games 
were pUyed, rtefreshnients wrre 
served at (he nlose of the evenlni 
by Mrs Miller and Miss Olt.

¥ ¥ ¥
OBtorhout-HnwUinH

Nuptial Performed
, DKOIX), IJ«o. 7 (BnmiliiO ^  Mr. 
and Mrs. U J. lUwkins aniiouno* 
the marriage of thetr daughter, 
DoroUiy Hnwkliin, fliuiday, Osu. I, 
to Roy Ostxrhoiit, son of Mr, and 
Urs, I^nn Osterhmit. of Deolo,

Tlie marrlBRB took nlam al the 
home o( her •paronu, The ccremnny 
was OMioimed bv UUhosv WlnlleW 
HwrsL Only membera of U\t Immed. 
laU (amlllei Were prrseitl at llie 
ceremony.

^  brWi »n<J groom alleiid-
4Ve<t p tc )o  high HhOQl and they will 
.  ̂ make U»elr home In Declo, whor*

Boys’ Club Host 
To 300 Dancers

At the first of the holiday dancca 
for Twin ra ils  high school, given 
last evening in  tho high school gym
nasium and under the direction of 
the junior unit of the Boys’ club, 
approximately 300 students 
tended.

Members o l the school board and 
high school focult# and their guesta 
were Invited as spcclol guests for 
the occasion.

Olenn Teiry. Junior unit presi
dent. acted as master of ceremonies 
at the intcfmisslon,' during which a 
door prize was awarded and a clari
net trio was presented. Includl 
Larry Meech, Wayne Puller and 
Chapin.

Will Wright and his orchestra 
played for the event on a stand ar
ranged under a canopy of green 
and white crepe paper, with a
mounted-deer'9-head -abore.— .....—

¥ ¥ ¥

Holiday Theme
Feted by MeT

At Benefit Tea
Thirty.five tables "Bere arranged 

In the Elks ballroom for the MeT 
benefit bridge tea this afternoon.

Proceeds will be used to provide 
Christmas baskets for

‘̂S u z y -Y o u r  SHp Shows”

Central figure In this picture b  the Model,”  so embar
rassed becaose her slip shows, that lack Ot an arm is of little eonse- 
qnence lo her. "Chic" Hayes, at extreme right, and Bob PnUJn, at- 
tetvdlRg the "Headltsa Lad;," a n  competing .Jer honors In m model- 
dressing contest, one of (he atunU featured by the Twin Falls Llona 
d ob  ta«( night at the Park hotel. (Times Pholo and EngraviDgl

ed families of the community.
Thi"* was the llrst group to enjoy 

the holiday decorations, evergreens 
and fir, combined with streamers of 
colored lights, whldi were arrang
ed last night by an Elks lodge com
mittee. to remain In place during t\ie 
holiday period. '

The tea table was afipolnted ifr 
the Christmas theme, and Mrs. 
Llottel T. Campbell and Mrs. Robert 
M. Reese presided at the services.

Prizes Included a tall sliver salt 
aod pepper set, a cake and indi
vidual cup cakes.

C a le n d a r
Kuull Orange will meet al 8 p. 

m. Wednesday at the school houic." 
Tho.se attending are asked lo bring 
cookies.

¥ ¥ ¥
Gamma Tlifta chapter, Delphi

an soclely. will meet Monday ai 8 
p. m. at the home of Miss Mildred 
Elrod.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlieta Rlio GlrlV cUib will meet 

Monday at T:30 p. m. nl the Odd 
Fellows ha]l. Initiation of new 
members will take plncc.

¥ ¥ ¥ ■

holl for a biialneas sewlon. Officers 
will be elected.

¥ ¥ ¥
Anioma cln.%i :o l Uie niijittst 

Sunday school will hold a î>eRlaI 
meelInK flnnday niornliig after 
Sunday school to moke plans for 
the Men's UrolherliQod dinner 
Monday evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
'l*wln Pulls cliuptor, Or<1cr of the 

h’ii.strrn HUir. will elecl new olfl- 
cers Tiipaduy, Dfc. 10, at 8 p. m. 
al Uie Maiionlc temple. Rblrrsh- 
meiilA will be served by uuaJtm- 
atrd mcnibrra. under Ihe tllrecUon 
of'M rs. It. E. Morehouse.

¥ ¥ ¥ ,
'I'wlii Fulls chapter, DnliRhtois 

nf the American Revolution, will 
nicet Monday a l 1 p. m. at Ihe 
hojiin of Mrs. W. H. Eldrldue, 202 
Sixth avrnne east. Members are 
reminded to bring Uirlr contrlliii- 
llons for Angel Island.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
rri)-'l’i> llonin l>emon.i\ruti(m 

chill will inccl Monday at Uin 
home of Mrs. Currie Jones, Kim
berly roiici. with Mrs. L. 0. Jones 
nn hontr.Hs. 'lliere will br a Christ- 
niiis gift exi'haiigo with no gill 
lo  exceed art cents,

¥, ¥ ¥
Mary Davis Art club will meet 

for Ik no-host liinchfon Tuesday 
al 1;1S p. m. at Uie huine of Mrs. 
A. It Ostrander, M02 Maple avp- 
nun. All memhrrs are asked to bn 
present, as a gifi exchange will tm 
held.

¥  ¥ ¥
Women's Connell of Uie Chris

tian nhiircli will meat Tinirsday 
for a 1;30 p, m. dcsserl hincheon, 
milnwed hy the annual Installa
tion nf all nfflrers. Leaders of the 
various divisions will be hosteases 
A:rs. W. fl. Parish Is rhalrman 
nf arranNrments.and Mrs^UQward 
Larsen will l)o In charge of the 
program.

¥  ¥ ¥
Women's aiiilllitry of the D. A. 

V. and atradley ohaptar No, 6 will 
meet (ar a Jolut Glidstman i^arty 
and dinner 'I'lienday at SIS') p, ni. 
•t tho American I<egloti Memorial 
hall. Families of members will be 
siMclal guests. Each family Is re- 
qu&sled to bring a rhloken, a oov- 
ertd and table aervlct.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mniinlaln View O. B. A. will 

meet Monday evening al tJie 
aohool house. 'n>ere will bt a gUt 
exchange for U>e adults, woiAon 
to  bring allla aulUbla'ibr a wom
an, and m « i  to brlni preaeiita 
■ultable ior  »  man. Panuiu ara 
Mked to provlda gUU lor Uialr 
clilMtan. wiUi liia namat o f  the 
boys and glrJi attached to ttia

Varied Program for 
, Lions Ladies’ Night

An hilarious stunt, pre.sented by Bob I’ ullin, Twin ‘Falls 
LTofis club tail twister; “ Chic”  Haye.s and Andrew Majree, 
and' a, clcvcr floor show staged by students o f the K cn - 
worthy-Stoddard duiiciiijf .school, contributed ciitertuinment 
fo r  the 22 couples who attended the club’s LadieH’ N ight 
party la«t evening: at the Park hotel. Mr.s. 0 . T. Luke, Mrs. 
Ronald Grave.s and 0 . W . Roae, \vive.s of club members, 
were judges o f the “ model 
dressinK”  contest.

Alton YouHK pre.siacd as Umsl- 
maslcr at the dinner, and Ernest 
Jelll.'ion was chairman of arrange
ments. a . H. Holmes exhlblUd. j». 
motion picturc on Uie eonl mining 
IndMstty fts an additional feature. 
Women guests ri'cclved favors^ Fol- 
lowhiR tlie . proRrnm. dancing ond 
cnrd-s were enjoyed for Uic i 
miilndcr of the evening.

Floor bhov.' numbers included 
military t.ong and dance. Bonnie 
Von AILec; a debut dance. Llltle 
MK'i Jnnc Hel.sley; hpeclalty nun 
hcis, Wayne Kenworthy, of U 
duntliiK tciiin, Wiiync and Robcrti 

A iiuncc sketch, "31x Le.ssons F^om 
MiKliiiiie f^ZoiiKn,) Biirbaru Uli;k- 
foid. Hhlrley Tllomiis, I.uellle Lnng- 
dnn nnd Patty Maxwell.

Tiitjlc de< orotlon8 were roses'.
¥ ¥ ¥

PTA Council and
. Guests to Hear

Article on Peace
Twill Falls Parenl-Teacher 

cliiiiiin council will nieei Monday 
CvrnliiK lit 7H8 o'clock ftl Uie co 
trv iKPiiie of Mr.H. IJ. I'. Groves.

Mis. -lolin K. Hayr.i will read lier 
uuUU', "It We lluve I’ l'uce." one 
of till' piue wlniiiTh In Uio Idaho 
W llln;.- liMKiie coiilesl lust full,

Pii.sldnii.s of all P.-T. A. unlUi 
lire j)i IvlU'ifcxI to IirhiK guest.i,

¥ ¥ ¥

Plastic Uses Told
At Grpuj) Meeting
IIUJII,, Dec, -I (Upecliih-WcBl end 

'Vew.hvv 's««dy Kro"P met at Notth- 
vlcw j.i lnK.1 Monday evening. Robert 
Diiy of Noilhvlew M'hool giivo 
tnlK on tlir ii.mi oJ illwstlcn, with 
dciiioiiNlnitlon. Hn also - exhibited 
niiiii]il<"i nf Inither tooling nn<l 
IriiMii-t’  tooW and explained Uielr 

I'lir leather tools os well as 
Kxileil articles wore Uie hand 

k <if Mr. Day and ills )tndenl«.
Iifi Meeks presided over Uie busl- 
s Acn.tioii. Mrs. Rrh gave a reiiort 
n>mniunlcatlons received from 

rongressmen. Itepreientatlve 
Whiir ĉ•llt a ropy of the ]>endlng 
niiilonitl legislation on the exten- 

liK Social Security act to 
oUier I'liisnes of emplnyen Including 
i.'i.r!iciv Hniiator Olark gave his 
assunince he wmild give Uie bill his 
niii-fiil ronnldrratlon In due course 
of lime Iteprcsenlutlve Dworihak'i 
secreisry assured the teachers that 
Ihn ronKreAiman would give the bill 
Ills nitriiilon ' iiiMin his return lo 
Wnshlngtdii.

A motion was carped that a co<ii- 
mlttee hn appointed tA formidate a 
plan wlioreby Uie eiiUre County 
Tru<lirr«' association cmild.gtv* fur- 
thei ntiidy lo the pi-n|>oeed Social 
Hrcurllv rhange.s.

Mr. 1111(1 Mrs. Day served lefresh- 
meiiis iind a social lioiir was en
joyed

NrKt mecUug will be hsld at Falr- 
vlew school.

Legion of Moose 
Pfanning Dinner 

Session Sunday
Member.'i nf the Legion of the 

Moo.'.c nnd Ihelr wives will assemble 
al ibe Odd Fellows hall Sunday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock for a dinner, 
followed by a regular meeting of the 
LcRlon.

Attending will be members from 
Glctins Ferry. Jerome, Rupert, Duljl 
Olid Twin Foils.

Harry H. Wallace, great 
mno.se, will preside.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
noi.IDA Y Mi:F.TlN(i 
HET BY MORNINGHIUK

Mqriilng.^lde club, nirettiiK this 
ucek at the home of Mrs. lllaiirhu 
WIdencr. plannsd i  •ChVlslmas 
meeting to be held ot the Ijome, 
ol Mr«. nird McCorroirlC A*.

The group abo voted to contrlbiito 
a ClirlMnias basket to a needly fam
ily, nnd to give a donation to> iho 
Red Crnns.

Yenr Imoks were distributed. Mis. 
Tlitliim Foster 'Si'on the clnh prlie 
and Mis.' C. J, Davidson whs In 
chiirKe of Ihe program, which lii- 
chidi'd group nluBlng of Clirlhliiias 
enrols, rending nf Chrlslnuts iMiriiis 
nnd several «liinl«^lth Mis.-* Frsm 
llen.M-hrlrt whmlng the prlee,

■’Ihe homo wns gay WlUi hollil 
deriiniilcins. Refreshmeiil.i v,( 
servfd.

¥ ¥ ¥
MJHSION WOHKERS 
TO ItHCKIVK <JJFTH ,

Womnrs Foreign Missionary  ̂
clely of Ihe Church of the Nanucne 
mel Friday evening at Ihe home nf 
Mrs. J, W. Hfilltli.

II was veiled ||iat memhei 
frlemln nf t̂ ih 'Churoh will .l.riiiK 
glKi (or Itev. and Mrs. Carl MIm like, 
ri'tiinind missionaries, lo Ihn iiiin- 
<lnv clintch services,

Mr;,. I.. I>. Hmlth roiidiu'ted rnll 
csll, members respondhiK wllh 
lilble vei.->i'',

. Ihirtln gave the Chrlsi 
le.isoii. Mrs. Faulk spoke on ’ 
dia's Open r>)or.’‘

¥ ¥ ¥ 
c H ii.u  <ii!u»ANt;r 
PltOOitAM PRKtiKNTt:!)

II, rilbbs was In ehiiiRe nf 
the proKiam on -'Child duldniu' 
yestenlsy afternoon at Uie sevilon 
of the lllrkel Parent-Teachnr asno- 
claOim study group.

Hie meeting wan held In thn 
nickel M'hool library. Mrs. UVeriie 
fltroii)! gave inogatlne refereiiirn. 
Three new meniberi were welromrd. 
nemiise of (lin holiday leas'on, Uiein 
will )>v no January meeting, hui the 
group will convene again In Febru
ary.

Members of the '’White" learn 
Bcived refreshmeiita..

Finnish Invasion 
Topic of Drama 

To Be Reviewed
Mr&. Ocorge Warbcrg wlU review 

the Robert Sherwood play. "There 
Shnll lie Ho NlRht." Ior the Drama 
and Literature department of the 
Twentieth Century club Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 .o ’clock, at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium.

One of the mo.st atlrrlhg- event* ot 
m 9-40 in the dramatic Held, waa 
the production of the play, which 
depicts the Rus.' l̂an lnvo.slon of Pln- 
Innd.

Sherwood recclved his Inspiration 
for the drama from a Helsinki 
broadcast, and Immediately set to 
work to put his conviction concern
ing the betrayal of Finland into 
dramatic form..

Lynn Pontanne and Alfred Lunt 
co-starred In the production on 
Broadway. Among Sherwood's other 
well-known plays Is ‘ 'Idiot's De
light.- .

Mrs. K. Duane Hodge will be hos- 
teaa clialrman for the afternoon. 
Mrs. Vlrgll Lessels will presentr % list 
ot books, suggested for Christmas 
giving.

Tlic scs.'iion will be presided over 
by Mrs. A. A. Boston, department 
chairman.

Royal Neighbors 
Elect Officials

Mrs. Mable Young was reelected 
oracle of U\q Royal Ke^ghbora of 
America lost evening at the Odd 
Fellows holl. Mrs, Effle Watkins, 
district deputy, preslded in the i* -  
ienee of Mrs. Young.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Gladys Tl\omt«, \lcc-oracle; Mra. 
Genevieve Hollenbeck, past oracle; 
Ml.'is Rebecca Knape. ahancellor: 
Miss M>Ttle Anderson, recorder; Mrt. 
Wlnnlfred WhlUshead, receiver: Mr». 
Lena Kunkle. marshal; Mrs. Lll- 
llarv Wilson. Inner senUntl; Mrs. 
Nora Dahlstrom. outer sentinel; Mr*. 
Etta Clanr. manager for the three- 
year term: Dr, Valdl Fuendeling, 
phv.siclan.

Mrs. Watkins wo-s elected dele
gate, nnd Mrs. Dorothea Futaler. 
alternate, to the slate eonvenUon to 
be held In Tv.1n FalU the third 
We<lne.«lny In April.

Mrs. Watkins will Install the new 
officers at the first meeting In 
January.

Mrs. B cmIc Sims, president of the 
J. U. club, announced the Cltrislmai 
pnrty ot the hnme of Mrs. Helen 
Mlnnlck Dec. IB. Plans were made 
for the R.N.A. children's party and 
Ritt exchange Dec. 20. with Mrs. 
Vouni; OS chairman. Mrs. Kunkle 
and Mrs. Vada Putiler are other 
members of the committee.

Refreshments were served by Mr». 
Watkins. Mrs. Clara Kelm and Mi«. 
Minnlck.

‘i- *  *  ■ 
LE>^D-A-HAND CLUB 
PLANS GIFT EXCHANGE 

Members of the Lend-A-Hand 
club are moklng plana lor the 
nual ChrlHlmss gilt exchange Dec. 
20 ’at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Clark.

Most recent meeting of the group 
was the onnual Tlianksglvlng din
ner and. se.Mlon at Ihe home of Mr*i» 
OertrUde Loucks, 15 members' at
tending, Mr. Jones was a guesl.

, ¥ ¥  ¥
IDAire^COUPLE 
UNITED IN MARRtAUi:

Miss Geraldine DeChambeaU, 
Eagle, and John Roy Vun Paepe- 
ghen. Meridian, were united In mar
riage aC a single rfhg ceremony at 
0 o ’clock (hli morning by Rev. 
Mackey J. Brown. Nararene minis
ter, at his home ^  the Blms apart- 
trtents: WltnessesVwere W. J. Hol
lenbeck and Carl Hollenbeck.

Views in Verse

Mr. and Mra. H. P. Paien an
nounce the engagenient of their 
daughter. M lu Rema Fajen. to 
Robert Gamble. The couple wllj be 
married Cbriitmaa day.

(Tlmei Engraving)

THIS IDAUO
Majestic mountains towering high 

Above the foothills bare and brown 
With sagebrush dcaerls stretching by 

A  lonely railroad to a town.
Acroaa the blue horizon lies

A sheep camp where the herders keep,
Wllh fnIthful\doga and wary eyca

A guarding watch o'er flocks of ahaep. i
Jack rabbits run through sage and sand;

There's quail and pheasant flying low,
Dame Nature worked with lavish hand 

When 8har*andscaped our Idaho.

In ferUIe valleys farms are seen 
An Irrigated fairyland 

Where .water turns the desert green
As God and mon work hand in hand. '

From mountain peak to canyon bed
Where mystic Bnake through lava nowi,

A state of beauty that haa led
,In fruit and produce that she grows.

Beneath sombreros twinkling eyes 
f  Will greet you wlUi a cheer-l-o.

For people smUe—no Ume for sighs 
In this our land of Idaho.

J ,  -OATHERtNE MARTIN
V X  • <Twta Palls)

('"nils Idaho” was written by Catherine Martin, wife of Sterling Mor> 
t^ . rc.iidlnR on Van Buren street, Twin Falls. Mrs. Martin was repre
sented m the anthology "Christmas LjtIcs o f ld39." a Beacon publics- 
tion. by the poem "Drifting Clouds.”  She has also had a number ot

T r a n ife r  
MnvlrtK 
Call 227

Iniured opm er fot 1 
dliUnco hauling,

KOIU) TU ANSPEa

Volume of Idaho 
Lore Includes 
 ̂ Local Writings

In a volume, "Stories of Idaho,”  
written by Lyda Hoffman Bruneau 
and pubaihed-on this Uie 80th year 
of Idaho sUtehood. two local writers 
have added their bU to the literature 
of the Gem state.

Mrs. Catherine MarUn In her 
poem. “This Idaho," has contrasted 
the sagebrush deserts wlih today' 
irrigated fairy land.

’Tw« Arlifts 
Mrs. Dorine Dlmot\d Oocrtsen. 

secretary of the Twin Flails chapter 
of the Idaho Writers' league, has 
cr>’st«llse<l her thoughts In two 
articles. "Idaho's Heritage" and “In
credible Idaho." The ja ite r  deals 
with the'scenic grandeur ot tWs 
section of Idaho—o f Sun Valley, 
OraUrs of the Moon and Mt. Bonh.

Mrs. Bruneau's book, which li 
Just off »  Lewiston press, retells a 
few o f  the humorous and the weird, 
graphic tales ol Rory Burke, story
teller ahd early pioneer of Elk 
City. It records tlie true story of 
the discovery of the Bruneau river in 
Owyhee countj-, contrary to the pop
ular version of many historians.

Too, Twin ?*11s receives recoffnlz- 
ation in "Plumi of Content,”  the 
author's, reaction to the “Grapes of 
Wrath" or fann-Iabor camps. Here 
In story form Mrs: Bruneau explains 
to Uie dust bowl family,- •'Idaho 
makes no flattering promlsea of the 
"Fountain of Wealth,”  but raUier 
Idaho offers oportunlliea without 
number In the development of Its 
boundless resources."

C»nt«ai Winner 
This story, "Plums of Content,” 

ahlch was awartled second place 
honors last Oct. 19, In the Idaho 
Writers’ contest, appears In print 
for the first time.

included In “Btorlea of Idaho" are 
many delightful illustrations, show
ing Idaho’s historic places, Its palh- 
breakers and Ita heroes, whits In its 
slArlea the change and progress of 
civllicntlon may be traced from the 
day* o f  the tarllest pioneers to the 
present »g «  of development.

Gifts Presen^«d 
Lincoln Kitclien

Tea loweh, while dishes and cash 
donation!!, to be used In the pur- 
cliasc of cooking ulcnsUa for the 
school kitchen, were brought to the 
benefit kitchen shower and tea yes
terday aftynoon at the Lincoln 
school auditorium, arranged 
Uncoln P.-T. A.

Mrs, Walter Dlx, M n . Howard 
Fisher and Miss Beulah Way pre
sided at the lace-covered tea table, 
centered with two holly wreaths Ued 
with red satin ribbon, between 
which were silver bells. Tall tapers 
flanked the wrc&thi.

G. H. Holmes supervised the 
showing of a motion picture lllus- 
traUng the development of mining. 
Mrs. Paul Phelan and Mrs. Robert 
Miller played "Hungarian Rhap
sody" as a piano duet. U ts. Harold 
Schuil was chairman, assisted I: 
Mrs. J. L. Berry. Mrs. Karol 
Deagle and Mrs. Clyde N. Rosa:

¥ ¥ ¥
MRS. ELLSWORTH 
ADI)EE»8ES B. AND T.

Glvlng-a panoramic picture of 
NortlT and South. America, Mrs. 
Scott Ellsworth, a guest, addressed 
a dessert luncheon session o f  the B. 
and T. club this week at the home 
o l Mrs. William Reynolds, In the 
Colonial apartments.

Guests were served dc.ssert at a 
table decorated in a Christmas 
theme, lace doilies and chrysanthe
mums. Mrs. Flora Hall and Mrs. 
O. A. Howell will be co-hostesses at 
a Christmas party for the club Dec. 
18. it was announced.

MEMORIAL PAETT 
ATTENDED BY CLASS 

The home of Mrs. WilUs SampBoa 
as the scene of a Cbristouu-pariy 

in honor of the laU Mrs. W . M. 
FLiher. yesterday afternoon. Mra. 
Sampson Is the daughter o l M n . 
Fisher.

Guests were members o f  Mrs. 
Flora Hall's Sunday school class o f  
the Presbyferlan church. A  three- 
course luncheon w u  followed by ft 
social altemoon. and early winter ‘ 
flowers figured tn the decoratlooi.

READ THE TIMBS WANT AD6,

For Sale!
IrrigaUon R^nohes—depth of 
wells. 110 feet, Sandy loapi 
soil—very fertile. Prices from 
»16 lo  M& ivn acre. Particu
larly adapted for poUUws, 
alfalfa, ahd beans. ElevaUon, 
4600 feet.

C. A. Brown

I D ?

I M  V  \

T R E E S  ,
'n ie neliĤ I* from the Oregon I'or- 
eats 11)10 non-shed kind). Wo 
have snld more prlu  takers than 
ajiy firm liV' tpwn. Ih ls  .year w« 
will rooperale wlUi the News- 
Times prlae offer and refund pur> 
Dliaaa to prlia winners on any 
trees, holly 9r cedar ufed In 
winning.

Public Market
«N  M «i Ukea N.
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FILER GETS THREE ON BIG SEVEN ALL-STARS

AAU Bars American Athletes From Competing in Germany in 1942
Jerome, Burley, Gooding, 
Buhl Each Place Two;
Seeds, Plastino Outstanding
Backfield for
TeamNeai-ly
Unanimous

Br UAL WOOD 
ETenInK Timei bporU Edllor 
The fan who sita in the 

standH un(i watches the fo o t  
ball gAmes in the Bip Seven 
conference may disaKree with 
some o f  the aeleclions on «ll- 
star teams— but it’s the boys 
who are playing- the Rftnie' 
who know ju st how tough 
the opposition really is.

And for that reason, it 
rather surprising today, when 
the ballots were all counted 
from  the grid, clubs o f  the con
ference, to find three mem
bers of the Filer team were 
chosen on the all-star aggre
gation.

The WildcaU led all other clubs 
In placing men on Uie first club. 
Jerome, championship teaifl. placcd 
two. Buhl Eot two. Burley two and 
Ooodlng twa Oakley and Rupert 
failed to put men on the first club.

Two OnUUndlnf PU^era 
The two outdtandins playetB In 

the B lj Bevm were Harold Seeds/ 
center on the Burley Bobcats. I 
Charles Plastino, passing quarfli#^ ] 
back of the Jerome Tigers. Both re
ceived unanimous votes from their 
opponents arid ran away fnitn all 
opposition.

Plastino Is the/only player who 
repeats from th /l0 3fl all-*tar qr- 
gregfttlon. An odd thing about the 
choices this year Is that none of the 
Flier team made Jihe mil-star club 
last year. \

Thj> bocUlcId selections for IMO 
were Just about as unanimous as 
could be. considering there were 

• aome 80 regulars c«npeUng. With 
Plastino, the quartet Included Louis 

y  Canine, Buhl all-around stAr; Lyle 
/  £H»ncer, speedy Filer bnckj and 

Myron McCrea, big Gooding llne- 
buster.

The only other back to give Uiem 
a cloee race was Jorgensen of Jer
ome. who came In for a lot of votr<i 
to lead the second-team sqvind. 

lU «e for End Berths 
Thert wns quite a battle for eml 

berths, but KenneUi BrlKS-i. 139- 
pound Buhl senior, won his ix>nt 
without mucli trouble, l^or the other 
position. Pond of Filer borely edged 
out Weal or Burley and Blienck of 
Rupert.

Guard positions were won by Oall 
Bodily of Burley niul Slater of Filer, 
while EJiler, Jerome and Miller, 
Ooodhig. ran. Bwny with the flr»t- 
•trlng berUis for tackles.

At center. Seeds had no oppofiltlon 
—and Jim Hamlllon of Buhl had no 
trouble winning the second-plare 
honors.

K(«ond Tram 
On the second team were West of 

Biirley and flhenrk of Runrrt at 
ends; Fbkk, ltu|>erl and llnnlehly. 
Flier, tarkJea; CoJe, Jerome and 
Bradshaw, Hurley. Biinnls; Hamil
ton, Biilil, crntcr. Hnckn weto Jor
gensen, Jehmic; ItolM-rtn, Burley, 
Orlnies, Buhl; Pauls. OoodlUR.

Players winning berths on the 
first team will t>n awarded gold 
mo<luU by Uie Idaho BvcnlnK 'nmev 
whlK those chosen on Uie senind 
club will get engraved iK-rolln of 
honor.

Notre Dame Fans 
Amuse Veterans 
A t Idaho Kesort

KEn’CHUNUI).r, 7 (Hi>rcliil) - 
Thiit little mining liurg, kry Ui II 
great sjHirts crntnr «.t crntuil Idulio. 
was rnllvriieil Ilils week when 
special trulh ot 2() rnin arrlve<l <i 
unloaded a.’>o Jolly and ai-tlvn i> 
pie. 'llift Mciwcl was roiniH..inl iiu 
ly of aluniiU and oilier f»otliit1l fi 
o f the Notre Dunin (rnni, on lU way 
to California lor (he hig whidii|i 
The lean) did not arroniimny tin 
fans on the sIiIp trip to Hun Vollvi 
and Ketchuin, 'II10 don n tilg IniMi 
of Bun Vnlley were huny for tii 
houY conveylug the vlAltors' Iron 
tiia Ketcihuiit »t«tlon tu tlis tlun 
Valley loflgo and Challenger Inn.

PrIvaU o«ra wera llL«wlse r«qilUI- 
. tioned In ' t^v tr*nsi)ottAtloit.> Hut 
W) interasUng and o^intMiat amun- 
I n r  liicldeiU was observed whci 
thoae eM («nion who preferrwl to 
miJt* Uia mile trip to the s|>arU 
•ret on tiorsoback, itradd,led Uie 
lioraat front tiia lodie. A  coiitlngenl 
of rutdM M d  oo«b(9 i  I 
the mount«d osvaloade.

One woman thought It better 
Mfflty to ride t>ehlnd one o f  the 
fuldei, wtd all had It kick out .of 
Uie bui)'' Mene. jn  the afternoon 
th^ tniMi eonriyed the vuitora to 
tt>« B M  mountain sU lift M>d 
UMf- w m  t*k«a for a  n m  ride to 
t U w B lte U U n a ln a l

tir iilM le  f ir . ftB e|M ana 
-net «M k  Itere^ C m  be

1940 ALL-STARS 
Big Seven Conference
(First Team ) 

Player School
Brings 
Ehlcrs .. 
Bodilv .. 
Seeds .... 
Slater ....
Miller ....
Pond ....
P l^ I n o  
Spencer , 
Canine .. 
McCrea

...Buhl 

...Jerome 

...Burley .. 

...Bui k\

...Filer ......

...'(Jpoding

...Filer ......

...Jerome ... 

...Filer . 

...Buhl .

rn.^
1
r

........G.,

........C...
G

.......T...

...Back..
'..Back..
...Back..
...Back..______  ___Gooding

Honorable mention: Linemen—King, 
Jolley, roullon. Burley; Swltier, Rupert: 
ley; backs-Belti. Rupert; Bell. Bnrley;

(Second Team )
l-lnyer School

..........W est .......

...........F a g g  ........

..........Cole .........

..........Hamilton

..........Bradshaw

..........Ilardesty

..........Shehck ..

..........Jorgensen, Jerome

..........Roberts .......Burley

..........(irim cs ...........Buhl

..........Pauls ....... ,Gooding
Goodrich; Blamlre. Jerome; 

: Lytle, Bohl; IklcEver*, Oak- 
Elliott and Mathewa, Oakley.

...Burley
...Rupert
...Jerome
......Buhl
..Burley

......Filer

...Rupert

(iliicago Bears 
Favorites to 
Trip Redskins

WAfiHINO'l'ON, Deo. 7 flJr*i-Th(i 
ChlriiKo nears hit town totl«y and 
piomjHly found lhnnt>elves Install
ed M O-io-a favoilles to defeat the 
Wiidlihuilon ltedj.kiiiii when they 
meet it\ O rlinih slndlnin tomorrow 
for Ihe world'll profeMlonal fool- 
bnll <'hi«niiilouAh1|).

'I'lie Uednkln'n owner, Oeotge Fres- 
t<tn MiiiAhull. etiiilldently predicted 
"  rn|m(-lly orowd. Ihn nredlolton 
ai>i>ei,red reii.v»nnl)ly well-founded, 
Sltuo «I1 3J,(UJ.tkkuU lor the lania 
Imvp been sold mid |10l,ft00 
INiMui In the club's bank aeeoimt.

ThB Hears, winners of the wc . 
ern divlilmi title, np|>eared t<> be 
In M'MK] aliaiMt for Uie fray. wlU> no 
known niembera of the nasually list. 
Hob Hwlsher,
bnek who has twen a mainstay In 
the teuni's defense against passes, 
waa back In form and sho)4red » o  
ill-effecta from a knee Injury which 
had threatened to keen him out of 
aotlou. .

nut Mif oamp of Ute eastern Ull« 
wlnnim reported «i>tosa pleaslili out
look,, *11)e Redskins' already-long 
tn iu r^  list grew longer yesterday 
When Uoto M u te m o . Toteran eitd, 
pulled a  tec muaoje during a  m om . 
in « workout. He waa esiwoted to 
play tomorrow but no on i wo\ild 
v e o t w  a  lu ee e  oa how km c >i« 
oould atvtd Um pace.

BOWLING
Made Easy

Yankee Housecleanipg 
Stai-ts as'Powell 
Is Shipped to ’Frisco ^

• By OKOROe KIRKBEY
, A T L A N T A , Ga.. Dec. 7 (U.PJ —  The New York Yankees’ 
houBc-cleaning program was underway today— in a m odest 
way. They unloaded Outfielder Jake Powell on the^ San 
Francisco Pacific Coast league club as the m in of leagues 
cloaed their annual convention.

Frank (L efty ) O'Doul, San Francisco manager, engr- 
necred the deal for Powell, and believed he could send the 
31-year-old outfielder back to 
the m ajors after a season in 
the Coast loop. The Seals 
w ere s a i d  to have p a i d  
$10,000 fo r  him.

It was the first Yankee trans
action since they were stripped of 
their chnmplon.shlp laurels last 
season. Others may follow at the 
major league meeting In Chicago 
next week. Beveral clubs have con
tacted the Yojiks about some of the 
men who played prominent roles In 
New York’s' four-year championship 
reign.

Batted Only .185 
Powell, a rlBht-hanilf<l hitter, was 

an ob.icure flgviro in the-Yankeo 
team last season, plnylng In only 12 
games and batting .IRS. In a pre- 
season exhlblUon game between the- 
Yanks and Dodgers at A.ihlanrt, Ky., 
he suffered a fractured skull ond did 
not rejoin Uie Yonks until otter mid- 
season.

Ills Bale reduced the Yank»' list of 
ontflMders to five—Joe niMugglo,
Tommy Henrlrh. Chanllo JCeller,
Oeorgp Selkirk and Tommy Holmes, 
coming Up from Newnrk.

Crosedl, Rollfl Nest 
Disposal of other Yankees, i>os- 

rlhly Frankie Crosciii otid lied 
Uotle, In Indicated. Al leiml four 
eliilM have shown nii IntereAt In 
Cro.ifiltl, oUhoiiKh the BlmrUtop hit 
«ii»y ,IM Jaat smwji,

'llin New York Cllonls ninllimed 
efforts to rebuild liy hrndlnu Out
fielder John Dickshni »nd I'lte.her 
Hoy Jfilner to the llollvwiKid Pacific 
Const InnKiin club f(ir Ihe I 0 «  de
livery ot Hhortstop Jot llc^ver, ’Iliey 
nlMi'sold riteher lly Vnnilrnherg to 
the Curds' Rochester fiinn cliih—Im).
Ileved to be a ’ follciw-up on the 
(lliintA' piirclmsfc o( Hob Howman 
from HI, I/)iils la.it iiIkIiI.

By NED DAY 
(This Is the fonrth of h series 

o f  bowling lessons by Ned Day of 
Milwaukee, t\ls., national match 
game champion and recognised as 
an o u t s t a n d i n g ,  b o w l i n g  
authority).

HOW TO ri.AV ALLEYS. Every 
alley U the same Icimth and wldUi. 
However, l lic  klmllnrlty ends tliere 
In most cnsrs. A bowler mu.st be suf
ficiently ri-sourccliil to adjust his 
game to tlie alley oi\ which he Is 
playing.

aenerolly si>eukln«. alleys cai 
deflne<l Oa slow or (iisl. 'Hie slow 
alley Is Uie hixik ball bowlers' jwrn 
dlse. An alley Is considered fost 
When, because of ll.t highly polish
ed surfnre. ihe bnll will nut hook, 
or. If It t1i)r.; Uie iMwIrr ha« little 
fontrol ovrr It. >

In testliiK o)it the action of > 
unfamllliir alley, try' a hook with 
natiirnl delUrry. If Ihe alley In too 
nlow, Uie 1)1111 will hix)k too sharply 
ond may over In front ot the 
phis. If you itrr sullstled, then, that 
you have ilfllvrred a imtiirni ball, 
place your Imll nearer the center of 
the alley, lUiin re<UH'lng tlie luigle. 
Further B<1)iî iinpnl.i of thin tyi>e 
may be iirce.^Miry, even to Increasing 
Uie s|>ee<1 nf il,r tiiUl In outer U> 
keep It on llie iltilit side of the head 
pin.

Tlie reverne jmicediire Is rosorted 
to  on alleys that are too funt. In 
other wonin, tlie liowler relehstvi his 
ball nearei the right hand gutter 
to Increiise the angle, |)erha|in even 
slowing «1own Ui# speed of the ball

Carlson Ties 
Jones for 
Pin Leadership

Corky Carlson, southpaw bowling 
mainstay of the Twin Fallfl Coca 
Cola team, climaxed his drive for 
Inrllvldual leadership of all leagues 
here by climbing Into a tie with 
Rclly Jones of the News-Time* cJub 
In Rsmes played during the week, 
according to avcrogcs released to
day by Fred Stone, bowling ossoclo- 
llon secretary,

Tlie two ore Ucd for the top 
praltlon with 165—and each Is Uic 
Individual leader In hl.s own loop 
—Carlson In the Corijmcrclal and 
•mrs in the City.

In the feminine league—Magic 
City loop—Mrs. Ruth Rogers holds 
top spot with a ICO average, while 
In ^lie Merchants’ organization. 
Haynes retained his top position 
with 0 100 mark,

FU-st 10 bowlers In each league 
follow:

City league—Jones 165. Boone 178. 
Bertsch 173, Slone 173, Wogner 173, 
N, 6ogn 173. Hagler 172. Bpohr 172, 
GUh 173, N. O. Johnson 170.

Commercial league—Carlson 165, 
Prels 180, Adkins 180. Timmons 109. 
Kllbom 106. King 107, Wendltng 100, 
Rosa lOG. Childs 169, Halle 157.

Magic City leogue—R. Rogers ICO, 
H. WeUer 139. L. Vazf|uez 137, M. 
Gee 136, M. Gllkey 134. C. Vo.Mkn 
134. L, Buhler 133. I. Sleber 133, E. 
UUl. 133. &  Allan 130. , .

Merchants’ league — Haynes 160, 
Shirley 156, O. Watson 164. Bothnc 
154. Mullen 150, Wiley 146, Warner 
147, Haskins 140, M. MUlcr 140, 
Shumacher 145.

Lafayette Tops 
Nation in 
Ground Gains

SEATTLE. Dec. 7 lU.R)—While 
most of the naUon’s outstanding 
football teams wound up In bowl 
games, little Lafayette's untwatcn 
and untied Leopards wound up with 
the nation's ground gaining honors, 
final figures from Uie American 
F'ootball Statistical bureau showed 
today.

The Easton, Penn., eleven rolled 
up 3,314 yards, against nine oppon- 
eiHs for an average of 363.2 yirds 
per game. Since 3,758 of tho.se yards 
gained were on ground plnys. Iji- 
fayettc also toppe<l the ruchhig dC' 
partment. Cornell flnlshecfl. si-cond 
In the tolal ground Kninlnrf'-dppir-'- 
meht with 2,010 yards, but the 1, 
yanls gained on 83 ni'vinls niii<lo 
Dig Red the best ixi.-islng teiim
the c ititjy.

Navy was the best drfenslve 1 
allowing oppoiii'iit.s im nvrniKi 
90 yard.s |>er kiuik'—dtvld’-il ali 
equally between ru.shlui; utul ji 
Ing. Texas Aggies’ line was 
toughest (o crack, the college sta 
forward waJJ nJlowlng opporx'M.' 
average of only 44 3 yards jx-r gi 
Horvar<r« po.ss riefeiiM' ylrldc<l 1 
33.3 yards [x-r name In elKlil 1 
tesUi to top.UiI.s de])iuiiiient. t 
Stote, wUh a 3H.0 aver«Ke, wns 
ond.

Best punter In the cminiiv 
Owen Prico of 'IV»hh Mines wlio 
eraBe<l 49 yanli, ;wr tn'. mid 
kicking also gave the Mintrs 
best team punting nviTiiKe ‘ 
yanls.

to give It a I'luiiuT to hiKik 011 
highly iKillshivI surtm'i'. A oIiuiih 
speed, however, Is noL ii<1vl;.ixl 
les.s Uie iMiwler ttiiils n ril>M>h 
nece.v<ary. {{einulii hi ymir niii 
grooved delivery, and clmiiHP ; 
angle on Uie alley to ^qiinll/r i 
able alley conditions.

Blnr,fl the year 
115,000,000.000 won 
api>eared t h r o 1 
hoarding, or stilp r

IHOl),

Key Men in Pro Football Playoff

Sammy Baugli. left, and Sid t-uckman pass, kick and run for Red
skins and Chicago Bears, respectively. They lead clubs In playoff for 
National league championship In Washington Sunday,

Rice-SMU Battle 
Decides Cotton 
Bowl Contestant

By HENRY SlirEK
NEW  YORK, Dec. 7 (U,R)~-Thc HMD football season close.s 

ofiicially today and the outcome o f oiu! KiiniL— Ilice-Southern 
Methodi.st at Houston. Tex.— will dt'ciilc w ho fills the last 
vjtcaiicy in thu New Y ear’s day l»iwl lineup.

Klcvon names will be played fl'otii coast to coast but only 
six arc o f niujor-lcaKiie variety— lUcc-SMU. Southern Cali- 
fornia-Notrc Daini; at Los A ukiJ cs ; Citudel-Soulh CaroUna 

al (Iharlestoii, S. C .; i''lorida-

Schools Set 
For Area’s 
Cage Officials

Annual of/lclol schools for south 
central Idaho basketball referees 

announced today for three 
cities III this area,

Tlie meetings will be presided over 
by Wiilt V. Olds. Jerome high school 
principal ond veternii arbiter.

Dates arc as follow.s:
Tuesday, Dee. 10—Gooding. 
Wednesday, Dec. 11—Twin Falls. 
Thursday, Dec. 12—Hurley.

All niceUtiRK will start proiiiptly 
t 7:30 with Mr. Olds lu charge.
It wus announced here today by 

Ed Rogel, Twin Falls high school 
principal, that officials who have 

p:ild fees may pay tlicm to Olds 
this meeting. Each CHndklalc 

must Jill out exiimlnatloii folder and 
return this folder to supt. George 
Likenc.s.-!. Buhl, secretary of t̂ ie 
SouUi Central Idaho Aihletlc asso- 
clntlon. These,folders must be sent 
to Supcilntcndent Llkene.ss before 
a candidate’s nnme can be sent to 
liie suite association for an officiat
ing card. Rogcl ax.icrtcd.

Filer’s Kiwanis 
Club to Entertain 
Gridiron Outfit

HiX'clalt — Mler, FILKU, I>ei 
Klwanh iluli 
luiu'lieon iu 
of the Fll 
squad. Till?

Al the lu 
nf this wee> 
the stale 
report of r

I) will entertain at, a 
«t 'llK^tlay for mcmliern 
c hlKli school fooll>nll 

an iiiiniial custom, 
ii heiui nicelliiK Tiie.iday 
N. V. Hharp. member of 

iliiniitMK board gave a 
Mvciii meeting of the

J. W. lluilel;.
I lln- rliit) 'lliesday \

nd I •nit)i'is
•If I'll . Kal

dlstiU'l t)(nii 
Ulrh. K !•:. H„i.i 
» r .  U, H. Alllirn 
also Ihirrv Ih-llur 
editor of (III- liigii

Hlntlsllc.i Uidl.n 
000,000 1H'|̂
United Miti 
nlllca du. l̂.

high 
direr,lors. Dave 
M. W. Clraves, 

Fred l.iitr. and 
id Ullly DavJn.

.('tllKll c niml.

ii(e nioio than 1.' 
ir exposed In tin 
Ihe Inhalation o

Mac Terms Notre Dame Greatest 
Drawing Card in Gridiron Game

n y  HKNIIY Mel.KMOUR
1 0 8  ANOEI.KH, I>ee. 7 ( im — 

Wliat't In H name?
Well, thern'a a umall fnrtuna 

<and I sny "miiaII" only becaiiB* 
money cutno no eaiilly In my not- 
toa picking and rhojiplng dayn in 
t>l)ile) If you are n football team 
and your name hapi>ena u> Im 
Notra Dntiio,

n iere  may be letter teams, year 
In and ytwr out. than Notre Dame, 
hut there Isn't any letter name 
when U eoinen (o pulling In the 
ouatomen and making them put 
the money on Uie line. 'Die irlnh 
are box-offlee, lieautlfnl Imix o f 
fice, and with the exception ot 
Amty and Navy have no Henulna 
oompeUlor* ■* a /ootbail attrac
tion, And you almoat have to 
throw out Ihe Oadeta and the 
Middles becauM nart of their a|>- 
peal U bated on the mllltarjr man- 
•uvera anil miperb cheering o f  tha
corpa.

NoUefotre Dame offeri no aide at- 
traotloiu. It h u  ito ayiwlironla^ 
oltMrtni aeotloti Uiai put« on' 
whirling drIIU. It dnean't lot* »  
band around, and l^dneanl go in 
for high inwer preuivt. i t  rellea 
on th« name ot MoU«

name that more than niiy other 
means football.

You couldn't want any greater 
proof of Notre Dunie'a ttemen- 
dOUf football prestige ihaii will 
be offered hern today when the 
men from Indlatin take on Houtli- 
•rn California In the giant roll- 
•oum, Uiat pile of roncrrio which 
U a hangover from the olyin- 
pte« and a happier day whni ihn 
athletes of the world played at 
gamed and noi for keeps.

How many inrsona do you think 
will lee Uils game? Junt enough 
to make for one of iho blggent 
foflttMll crowds of the yrar, that'a 
all. A safe estlmntfl In that 
90,000 will l>e In Ihe aland) at 
game time.

That'a <]nilA a Irtbiiie to Notre 
Dame'a drawing ixiwer. 'I'lie Irish 
aren't fighting (or a national 
ohamplomhlp. Hiny aren't even 
champlona of tjielr aectlon. Twice 
b*at«n-rir»l by lowa and Uieit 
by Nortliweatern—they are ‘Just 
binding up a ratlinr uiihiippy sea- 
ao». Nothing to gulit, nut a great 
dtal to Um.

Th« aala of tIokeU can't ba 
erwtltMt to Houthern Oallfornla'a 

te Tro-
■ bu)r>

ed and liatterrd by aiW number 
of leamsv illiln't perform before 
90,000. They didn't have Hint 
nort nf ciowd when they were nllll ottn- 
tn the ruiiiiliiK for national and In tin 
I'BCinc const hmiorn, Certolnly 
they areii t any great attraction 
today. In addition U> tho defentn 
they hnvn suffered, Ihev are at 
their liSwnst elii> physically. 'Die 
flu eplilenilii hib liie Mpiad wlUi a 
full iMiwer play, and upwards of 
1ft 9f tho 'lYolans have been >>o«- 
pltallsed diiiliiK the week..

It wmild be hiletesting, not oiily^ ,• 
to a, siKirlfl fan but a financier,^* 
to go tlimiigh the football books 
al Noire Damn and aee'what Uia 
team han growed elnce th»t day 
before the World war when the 
Irhil), with Jtoi'kne and Dorala as 
atari, licked the Army and moved 
Into national prmnlnenciv  ̂
promise you li would be a atag- 
gerlng siun of money, eveif to Ihe 
oUluns of thU nountry who have 
^ o m e  acciisUimed to r govern
ment that siwaka glibly of mil*
Uoiu. blllluiui, and uillloiu. It 
would probably make even J«*m  
Jonea' eari tingle.

How l« Ihe game going to coma 
outr I ’ll Ull you, N oU a D auii 30,
■outhani oal 7.

Texas, naine.Hville, F la.; AU' 
liurn-Villanova, Montgomery, 
(i/I., artd ,S«ii J-'nitici-'iCo-Texrts 
Ti'i-li, yuii Krancjsco,

'riiii game ut HouMoii will decldc 
wlio'll fae<- I'ordham In tho Cotton 
iMwl at I)allii.s and also determine 
whether the Texns Agglas are going 
to break piee^dent and become ttii 
first leiim III history to win Ihi 
souUiwe.st (-oiiferenre title two years 
In Riiccc.iMon.

May Need V.ite*
It tlie AgKleii Win the chanipli 

ship oiilrlKhl, they will get the Cot
ton lioU'l hid. If the race ei 

bowl 1)1(1 will
il liy .’otes

II It Is the Ai(u 
uniiiiliiig to itii eiirly line Issued 
toili.v by one of the section's lead- 
li'li Krlillioii belting commlsnloners, 
liKjbiitdy v{in be on the short end 
o( III.' bowl hrltliiK.

'I'lie (iinimlssloner said that the- 
Ahi;Ii's prohiiblv would l>(< establish 
I'd as eiii’ly (iivorlle.t at odds of 
■irnuiul 7 or n lo .■». U It'ii H, M, U, 
or IMic. ihen ttie o]>eii1ng price 
inolmiily will be fl to B, take your 
clioln-.

I.u ii|r*( Oddt
'llip loimrni o|)enliig (Kldi were 

<|ll>itect oil llin UOKC iMWl. It you 
wniit lo bet Nebraska, you can get 
2 to I blit If yoii.wunt to play BUn 
Jo’ d you must lay Vi to 6. niat', 
so ilio ninimlnslonnra ran come out 
aheii.l no umtler who wins.

In Ihr Orango bowl, M 
Hlate In 17-iQ (avorltn If you walit 

'leorgi’town. If you liet thi
,', you 

Hiigar Ih)w1, pal 
and untied 'I'ennc 
i-ollegn In tho only New 

iiaine featuring perfvt re- 
vriifi, Ihe niHithern sfjuad Is 

'Hie Volunteers are 9 lo 
I wittil to risk a few bucks 
^ while you must lay 11 to 
•u want to ride with the

Vandals Capture 
’̂((urth Cage 

Victory in Row
M tv tc o w , Ida.. I>eo, 7 lU.PJ-nie 

U nlvei.iiy  of tdolio VandaU won 
llielr fiau th ntrulghl basketball game 
last night, trouncing G on u ga  41 to 
3ft In a lough fracas, Idaho led at 
half llm<., 10, to  11,

rrank W aUon, veUran OohWga 
forwuid, led actaera wlUi It  pOlttlJ. 
followed by Otla HllUm, Idaho cen
ter, wIlli 17.

lutAD Ting T i u n  WAJfT A oe,

Nazis Invite 
U. S. Boxers 
To Compete

nKNVER. Dec. 7 (UfO-AdoJf H11 
ler'« (iiKirtfl <llrector yesterday in 
vlted the United Hlates to send 1 
boxing teiiin to Berlin In 1042 lo 
compete ogaliist the Clermans, •

Tlie Invitation was extended li 
letter rccelvcd by Roy (Duke) Davl!  ̂
of Chicago, national chalnnii 
he A, A. U, boxing committee, f 
imnteiir ntliletlc iiiilim's national 
lOiiventloii went Into Its second duy.

Diivis Bttid the letter wns signed by 
l>r, Metsner, director of the nation
alist MH'laltst goveniment for physi
cal educiillon In Berlin.

"If you come ovrr. wn shall givt 
yon iiiul your team n most henrl) 

ipltable welcome." the lei.
ter s

Figlit Results
ny lIiiHed rresa 

H 0I.I,YW O4>I)-IUby Arlsmen- 
dl, JS7, Tam pleo, Mex., declsloned 
Oeorie I.«lka. 1S6, Gary, Ind., 
(1011 Ceell Hudson. U S. Han Jose, 
('alir., deeliloncd Larry CUneree, 
115, Hanta »>, N. M., (Oil Jimmy 
M n l l a n l e U ,  ISO, Wilmington, 
C âlir., and fa n o h e  Kamlres, ItiS, 
I«a Anfcles, drew (411 Mammy 
WaUier, IBl. I<ea Angelea. de- 
elsloned Chttay Val-gaa, 18S. Loi 
Angeles (4 )i Tany Numhena, UT. 
Phoenix, deeUloned t i n k l e  CJar- 
dra,-U ft, iMU Angelee, (411 l.ou 
Roblri. 143. U i  Angelea, deelaloned. 
Jerry Berry. 140, Ce1«»mbu», ()., 
(4).

Air IrBUBportatlnii Is exiMUidIng 
In part at tlie •eX|>enR() of oilier 
forms of travel as Pullman travel 
traffic shows no gain this year de
spite the higher terel of.genernj 
business.

Give a Blko .
ron  ciiainTMAN 

Voull fhid K oompltt* line o( 
new and uaed bloyolea at 

GloyHtcin Cyclcry 
u a  Mala B««lh fbana M l-R

Committee Reje5b 
Nazi Bid for U. S. 
Boxers in Tourney

By CARIi REICH
DEN VER, Dec. 7 (U,R) —  The Am ateur Athletic union’s 

executive com m ittee, after a five-hour secret session, early 
today announced  that it  would not perm it American athlctos 
to participate in Germany.

The atatement. apparently was prompted by an invitation 
extended by  Dr. Karl Metzner, German boxing director, to 
American fighters to participate in the 1942 boxing carnival 
ii\ Berlin. The invitation was 
included in a letter f r o m ,
M etznef to Ray Davis, chair
man o f the A A U  boxing com 
mittee.

The statement recalled the contro
versy which split the convention 
four years ago over participation In 
;ho Berlin Olympics. Avery Brun- 
dage;‘ former president and chair
man of the powerful executive com- 
mlttetf. led the faction that succeed- 
Ed In sending United ptates athletes 
to the games.

Pan-A m erican Gam es .
Tlio convention, which concludes 

Its annual meeting here tomorrow, 
has received a proposal that Pan- 
American games be held In Buenos 
Alrcs In 1942’ to substitute for the 
war-cancelled 1040 Olfmplcs, Tlio 
21 American republics would partic
ipate.

T h e  registration committee a 
recommendation that Hank Lulscttl, 
former Stanford basketball star, be 
barred from f i l t e r  A, A. U. com
petition because he appeared for 
pay In a movie on ba.sketball. comes 
before the. convention today.
‘  Like all committee recommenda
tions. It was cxpocted to be approved 
by the general session with little de
bate.

Three N ew  Records
Tlie rccords commlttce last night 

recommended acceptance of 23 new 
American track and field records, 
the first of 323 to be passed upon.
■Diree would surpass present world 
records. 'Riey are the l5-foot 1% 
inch pole vault of Cornelius Wor- 
derman, San Francisco Olympic 
club: the one-mlnutc 48,8-second 
performance of John Woodruff In 
the 800 meter outdoor run. and the 
32.6 second 200-meter hurdle mark 
set by Fred Wolcott of Rice. Wol- 
cott and Wnrderman set their rec
ords at Pre.sno. CrtHf., last June 28;
Woo<lruff established his nt Comp
ton, Calif,. 22 days earlier.

Slated for heated dl.scu.wlOn wns 
the boxing committee's plan for re- 
dLslrlbutlon of the United Stale:
Into rlKht boxing districts, Undci 
the plan, pushed’ through the com- 
mlltee by delegate John Sheehan
if Boston, the A, A, U. finals would
onslht of one flirtiter In each of Ihn 

elglit weight divisions from each 
district, n ils  would provide a two. 
day tournament Insteod of tlie six, 
day affair In which the 41-dlstrlct 
ctifimplons now participate.

By Unlled Tress 
Idaho 47, G onufu  3S.
Montana Normal 42, Bull« Boosl- 

m 13.
U'esfm/fisJer 38. ArkAnsar eollege ■

Colorado CoHeee 50, Rejls 3.1. 
Arltona State Tebrs. B.l. Snow 4.1. 
San Diego Slate 33, llCIw\ 27.

Jenkhu for a hl^iiUonie lined 
fa r . You'll full In hive wllh 
the valuri he ntfers, and 
you'll liavr a dlflliull time 
deeldliK Just wlilrh i.iir you 
•rant. Come l»  l<iilay!

IDJjr^FoMl Coiiim -  riiidl*, 
......................S 4 S 0

ID37 Plyniiiilth Di-lux'! Coupe 
llaillo and lieiiler $395  

I0:i7 Kord ■I'udor Hediin-Mo
tor ri'coiKllttnned, finli'h. u|i- 
holstery, good $ 3 7 5
1940 Oldsnioblln Hport Hedall 
- Hndlo, heater , $ 8 2 5  
10:10 tJlievrolel Dellixn 'r<iv,-ii 
3i;<liiti -  low  iiilleaKB, radio, 
heater $ 0 5 0
I0:i!l I'lyinouth 4 Diior H«-

.........  $ 1 7 5
1033 l-'tird 'Itidor Hedan $95  
1D32 OldfirnobllB 4 IVior He-

.........................  $1CM)
IO:tl Chevrolet Hpoit 
foupn . $ 1 2 5
10;!l> Chevrolet M Door Ho-

S 7 5
JD2l> I-ord Coupe ..........
1037 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
fledali - (iood roiiillUon, heat-
"r - ...........................S 4 B 0
1030 I'lymoutli Conrh — Now
finish ......................$ 2 8 5
lOIIII Chevrolet nrliixn Sport 
Hedan — Motor, finish, up- 
liolstery, good, heater $ 5 5 0  
ID3D Pord Deluxe Ooupe—Mo
tor. finish, good, healer $ B 7 5
1937 Pord 4  -l-on Pick-
«P ............................ » S 2 8
1030 O. M. O. H Ton pick
up \  1 4 S 5
1BS4 Chevrolet H 'nm Plck-
«»» ........................... $ 2 2 5
1937 Chevrolet 'm i Truck
—liong W, Il„ duals ...$ 4 5 0
1990 Ohivrolet l\i 'jion 'I'riick, 
Long W. H,, duals.....

ll[E|G.jpKIDS
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Numbers May Run out 
On Retiring Jerseys of

if Colleges Keep 
Star Players i: PAUL I Chinese Gagers Uo Play at Shoshone, Filer ^

pftul COC camp Wiu hokl • Yule- 
Ude dance at Uic camp Prlday eve- 
nlng, DM. 19. as * la^eweU to OCO 
boyi who will soon bo leaving and 
as B courtesy to thoaa remaining. 
Hie pubUo la lnvlt«d (o attend and 
IransportftUon will be futntahed in 
the usual manner to and Iron  the 
dance. Rclrcahmenta will be lerved 
and a good orchr«tra will fumUh 
the music.

.TIjq. Ban ProjioLsco Hong Wah, 
K'ues, termed Uio world’s greatest. 
Chinese baskctbaJl tcmn. will play at 
Filer ond tihobhoiic thU coining 
wcpk, li was announced here today.

Tli'e speedy Afilatlo team will take 
on ihe Filer Indtpendtnta to the 
Filer iiymnailum on THixrBday, Dec. 
13. The following night, the W oh 
Kuea open the icason for the Sho
shone Redskins at Shoahone. Both

ganiM are scJieduled to\«*mnenco 
at 8 p. m. ■ •*

The strong Sun Francisco c^ub is 
rated a« one of Uio more clcver-tniv- 
ellng teams In the wo.st. and ptays 
college teams dn a par In moet cases. 
I t  Ift comp%«d t*cUi»hcly of Chine** 
players.

The n ic r  egBrcBfttlon Uila year 
will bp hcadctl by Dlil Powera and 

iPetc Taylor, former college players,

now coachc.'. at Filer high achool.
Bhoahone Redskins, one of the 

outstanding Independent clubs In 
Eouthem Idaho (or the post three 
years, again expect to put out a 
good tough club. Such players as 
BIU T\iomft»ori. Lee and Tommy Bel- 
tlft and Bob Haddock will again 
form Uto nuclcus of tliU SQuad.

READ TllE TUIES WANT AD6.

o r  an the nev. c a n  purchased 
during 1939, B3 pef cehtolnvolyed 
trade-in of used can. O f tba used 
can  bought, 60 pef cent InTOlved 
trade-ins. fiU per cent o* an auto
mobiles traded in were Junked.

The blcTcle b u  becoma the prin
cipal < means of transpcrUtion In ' 
Stockholm, Sweden.

Santa’s  S ecreit B y  B o w a r i B ou g h n er

The 98 made famous by T on  Harmon, center, goes in Michigan trophy room aiongaide ImmorUI 47 
nf Bennie Oosterbaan. The 41 of PHchIn’ Paul ChrJslman, left, of MUwurl, ana the 3B eam td by Jeba 

Kimbrough, right ol Texas A. ii M. also may be m ired.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service SporU Editor 

The SS.made famoxu by Totn Har
mon hangs In the Michigan trophy 
room alongside tlic 47 Immortalized 
by Bcnnlo Ooslcrbaan, All-America 
end of 1925-26-21 

Michigan want  ̂ to remember 98 
and 47 as they swept down the 
field, so has U)cen tliem out of cir
culation. Illinois did the same thing 
wltli the 77 worn by Red Harold 
Orange.

There it a. movement now on 
at Missouri to retire the 44 which 
was passed <o ronowii by Paul 
Christman, end T^xas A. it M. men 
would like to see Big John Kim* 
brough’s 39 hung up for keeps. 

Taking A number ' olt a squad 
list lor oil time. la a  fine aent^* 
mental gesture, but suppose play
ers were numbered and the prac
tice of retiring them Jiad been 
sUrted when big football namce 
first started to pop up In the "SOs?

By this time, Yale. Harvard and 
Princeton, which monopolized All- 
American teams for so long, prob
ably would be hanging virtual au
tomobile license plates on combat- 
anU — CONN. ZQ-4738, MASa.' 
06M-A, N. J. B.-48J1, clc.

There really would be quite a 
problem If all the lads who died 
for dear old Rutgers had their □ 
bers put In cold storage.'

S^red 100 Touchdowns 
R^xn Amos Alonzo Stagg, 

fabuleus Pudge Hcffelflngcr an^ 
Frank Kinkey through Tom  Bhev- 
lin. Tad Jonee. Ted Coy and Cupid 
Black, and down to Larry Kelley 
and Clint Prank, Yale has had many

who were worthy 'o f  having their 
numbers tucked away.

The same Is true at Harvard 
wltii lU Charlles-Daly and Brtck- 
ley. and Eddies—Mahon tind Casey. 
. . .  a long line dowi) to and through 
Barry Wood.- 

^ e  numbers of Edgar Allan Poe, 
Snake Ames, Arthur Poe. Eddie 
Hart and some more would be rs-

Red Grange Ooatecbaan

membcred at Princeton had the fig
ures been in vogue when Uiey dug 
In for Old Nassau.

Michigan Is another. Institution 
that might now be In a numbering 
predicament had players been Iden- 
tUled In that fashion earlier and 
the numeraL; of all lU oustandlng 
stars been erased for keeps.

Harmon's 98 goes Into the Hall 
of Fame at Ferry Held because 
be scored 33 toucltdowns In three 
years, two more than Red Orange,

WUUe Hcslon scoicd mpre U\an 
100 touchdowns In 4i 'games -for 
Miehlgan In four yca rran d  never 
tasted defeat, but there Is no num

ber to remember him by. Michigan 
easily could have recognised the 
greatntss of Germany Schulus, 
Johnny Maulbetsch. Prank sickc- . 
tee and others by withdrawing their 
number# had they had Uiem.

Harry Klpke was a fair sort of 
back and kicker who was num
bered at Michigan,.but did not have 
his numerals placed In a vault. Ben
ny-Friedman wasn’t half bad.

Ohio State Numbers
TJjcre was an agltaUqn at Ohio 

Stats a year ago to keep «part the 
number wahi by Chlc Harley, whose 
omazlngHbllity took tho Buckcyes 
Into blg-tlmo ,foo(,ball, iflie  trouble' 
was that-, no one pould', recall Har
ley’s number,' or numbers.

Coachcs believed they were fool
ing someone in Harley's lime wKkn 
they deliberately switched numbers. 
Numerals appeared on Ohio state

Kflri Dftvla'. now athletic director 
of Western Reserve ol Cleveland. 
Introduced numbers In 1910 as & 
means of selling Pilteburgh prp- 
grams, but nearly a decade elapMd 
before the plan caught on In a large 
way.

Coachcs were afraid tliey 
glvLnr something away. One fall 
at Illinois. Bob Zuppke came out 
with a four-numbered .scheme. He 
had his backs- numbered 7B28, 8541, 
9613, and lOfifl, or ’something like 
that.

At first the numbers were small 
and stitched on only the front of 
the-Jersey. It was somo time be
fore numbcr.i nppcwcd both in the 
front ond back nnd were big en 
to aid materially In idantlfylng 
letes from the stand.

Bowling Schedule

MONDAY, DEC. 9 
M erchanl'i kague—A lleys .1-2. 

Tlmnt-Newl vs. Twin F alls Bank 
and Trust (none): alleys 3-4, 20-S0 
flub VI. Interm ountsln Heed (3 l);  
allryi 6-0, Gamble’ll vs. Idaho E |g  
'<.13)! alleys 7-1. S»fnway t*. C. 
■C. Andrrton (44).

TUESDAY, DEC. 10 
City Iea(0» .-A ller i 1-2, , Time 

D m  v». Flki (3): n11«-y» 3-4, Ncw»- 
Tlmr!. v». ZIp.Way (ID); .U cys  
K-0. L. N. IVvcrage comp«ny vs. 
lii»ho Power (Ifi); - alleys 
KImble'i vt. National lau nd ry  
(nonr).

WKDNKbllAY, DEC, 11 
Commrrtlai irsKUr—Allryi 1-2, 

KlrcKloiie vs. Detweller's (none); 
altryii a-4. lUlte'a Conoco v*. Twin 
I'Blh Corn (.'Ola 131)1 alleya «-a. 
I rfd Dfxidii vn, CtMrrlff* (lB)j al- 
Ipxi 7-H, Twin KalU Lumber va, 
Twin KnIU Flour MIU (3).

THIIHSDAY, DEC. 12 
M««l(i Cily Iraituo—AUryii 1-2, 

Ilnlnrh Moior vn. Regerson Ooffee 
*lin|) (nntie); alleys 3>4, flierling 
Jnwrlrn vi. Blue Arrow (8): aVeya 

• ft-fl. Town Tavern »i. Ma)e<ile 
Miarniury in i); aileya 7-8. Farm- 
rni' Au(o ItiHiirniirr v«. ('oiinum- 
ere' markrt (18).

SViien tilt* fnntipfjn plow wav In- 
tnnlurpd In Anu'i'Icn. fanner* re- 
fll^ (̂l to use It, hrIirvliiK timt the 
Iron would poison the noil.

Wrestling Results
rHILADEt.PIIIA—Everett Mar. 

than. La Junta, Colo., pinned 
(icorice Kovrrly, Ixm Angelei; Tex 
Cos. Buffalo, defeated Frank Tay
lor, CalKornia; Bob Weatherly 
(Golden Terror) toftsed Jack Rui> 

sell. Tulna, Okla.5 Elmer the Great, 
Arkanius, threw Jake Petenon, 
Syracuse; Billy Watson. Liverpool, 
EniUnd, drew wllh Denny Klein, 
Toronto, Can.

T a ^ i o n

Mi.ss MATcoUa Klas.H entertaini^ 
at dlnher-brUiHe Tuesday evening. 
'IVo out-of-town KUest.i. Mrs.. Flny 
Lyduni anil Mrs, C. K, Wadsworth, 
Twin I' x̂lb, were present.

u 'lliii-fi" Ihr liiRll Rcliool 
senior piny, r hl\ttvlow« iJili-bm;; 
comedy, will hi‘ Klven Fridciy evening 
In tlie auditorium.

W, A.A. group meeting waa held 
Monday evening in AxUne gym
nasium. The nnw Junior council 
iiietiihers were sworn In; they are 
Klla Miie l'>lliti^~Sa«orman; Veviv 
Ueyiiwald, I<liilio I' îlls, and Dorothy 
fltelBcrwuit, I’nyette. Other member, 
Barbara Bodeii, was not presfiit, A ,

Mr, and Mra, Ituymnnd E. Hnyder ' 
presided at n novel Mexican jMirty 
'nirjiday ovenlnK. Seven tables (it 
bi'ldKO were playi<d. Prises wne ' 
given al each uble for high score. 
Ciirlitnins parly was planned and 
will l>e ]>r»i{ren. t̂ve. It will hrgin in 
tl)e new store hoUM and end up in

HOLD KVKUYTHING

l o u ^ M a r  eo la lr-io  at U Uk« you would at a
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STEEL lO m S ASW f f l l  E W IIC  
l iC U K O 'S P NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (U.PJ — The 

iiirkPl clixsoil lilRlier.
Air Ilfdlictloii .............................
Aln.'iku .luiirnu ..............................  5 ' .
Alllrtl Clu'tnlcal ................. Nosnlfs
Alllr<! Hlorrs .........................
AlllH C h H liJ im -------------------34
Amcrltan Cnn ....... — ........— 88S

Com. Al............................ 5 -.
A- FoiPl«ii Po’*'

<;iUIN TADLE

S<.>bf.in; N«. t
42a U. Sidto

KKKDH 
ciiicAGo-Tiwnihr n.r

pOHTLAN[V-ni**«J ll.5»>4.

I  LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVBKTOCK 
DKKVEK — C«Ul«l 156: noml 

■iMdr; bMt ttnra M lo 112.
IlDgi; l i :  rowlnnlly lUmUy; Inp t 
SliNpi I.200; nu eartr iiifn; rartn' 

ItmU above 18: (mlrn IB U> t9.IS ; i| 
»w<.-t2 to M; lru<kln Itt Umbt I
»8.e«, ______ _

CniCACO LIVESTOCK 
CinCAfJO-Jlog.: 1.000; ino.1 offe 

hfld II firm pric»; wwk'. lop t

yf»rllr»» fridinf itvtrmtr. inoJ »nd b«l- 
Ur U« bi»h.r; prim. 1,420 lb. .Ue- 
UiPBtd >t i l t .» ;  (U«r tndr,

ShK»: 1,SOO: fal lamb* ilcady to II 
k>w»r: apola I8r off on weluhu »bo' 
100 tba. >nd eloaelr thorn kinda; bu 
(Ood to rbolrt fH «t«Urn and nail’ 
Umba lOS' lt>̂  down t>.:& to ID.SO

AniK
Atchi.son. Toix'kii f i  SnnUi Fe

illc nrflDli'R .................... i
Auljurii Auto ................No/i
Diildwlii LtX'orri'illi’e ................ 1
Ballliiiorc A: Ohio ...................
npiitiix Aviniioii ............. ;....... :
Unlilrhcm Slrrl .......................  f
BorriPii .....................  I
niiln\n ..............................Noi.;
rurrouKli.s .............................
nypr.s ....................
Calllornlii P;icklii« .................... I

niiillHii I'liclfio ..................
I- Cnsf .............. I
rrc) (Ip Pnsco Corp.................  »

ClirMipeiikr fc Olilo .............. 4
ClilrriRn Orent Wcslcrn . . 
Chi.. Mil., St. Pniil >t Pacific No m 
ChlcnRo A: Northwcsiem.... No pi
Cliry.slpr Corp.............................  '
Coca Colft ........................No Bi
CoWndo F, k  1...........................  1
Columbia Ofu ................- .........
Commercial SolveiiUi ..... ......... 1
CoirimonweiiUli Southern ....12
Coiisolldnted Copper ................
Consolldntcd Edison ..i............... :
CoiLsoUdnted Oil ........ \ - ...........
Continental Can ....... .L ..........J
Contlnenlnl OH .......... ..............  1
Corn PrwJurt.s ...................X .... •

Sugar .......:... (

and

n few c e 71 lb. na-

OMAHA UVKSTOCK

« 20: thoire fed ttf»ra. Umta nUaiJy m fli_
..dr.- rtoalnf bulk M  
o clooInK top t».2:.

X - ' . u a
frooled ItmU It

KANSAS CITY LIVBSTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Hnn! H i  m.rk.t 

nominally ttfady; wrek't tnr (MS.
Catllt: tOSi ealvM (0; lopi for ' 

tholM 1,1M lb. .IKM lia.(0.
RliHPI SSO; klTllm rtM>e« tlMdriiir’ llnri M.H IiSS'mop

OnnBN I.IVEHTOCK
Or.DFJ4- H o |.: >'r.r >t«-k. I.uirher. II 

hlfher: tfltl for wrek'a Maiinn H.lij ,-loi 
ln», u.p m.lO: hulli »«h1 to tholr.-'lM 
210'lU. U> t6n».

CattI.i Fnr wfvk. ln-b«t»R
rridM llntker and f»*.!rr h»lf»r« alri'n 
la »e  higher: mmt advanrr on .i<.r ••

ins 717 lb., at |S,40.
8h.epi Kor »t«k, l«,04*; •alabl. aui’M 

• II drKflnli ImkKl >l*ail)r; kili mrcltii 
rn.4 m to 101 lb. tl^u(b(rr laml« 17,’

PORTI.ANI) l.lVBKTtlCK^PORTI.ANI)'- n,...'; 15

a 1 JiV» ;* • l̂ 'ra V«. '  i.? 11'AiMM ti, II HA . ...ut
nr,; Im-,1 , ,

aiavra onwn ui i&.no; ativi 
nitUf ilairr h«lfi-r«
halfan 16 l l ' kivkI ffil

er* 17 lir |H 
' U. IS.TM 1

IK.ni rapn«r t..'ronimc>ii r
nirdlum Ia |. f̂ cnwa

.I-kH,
down i'tciod 'lo Vholca’ »ral«r. 10 1.1 V̂.
a*nr anp aiu.oo,, RhMpi l,te^; «l«.4r^ «r—1 u, ,1,,
IT.tl a<>«n; ><-arlln|a t'

'lamU li.AO;* !̂!* 11 .1  I'i’ ".
H*N rHANriH(W) V IVMHTIM'K

firmVl’ i

liriKTON T I'l*'” ” '

m l̂..| pl«.

Ice
(.motive

...No SI. 15'

Hud. Kliinriard Ban.
Anicrlcull RollliiH Mill;. ......
Aiii. SiiiPliiim A: Rcflntnff ..

■tcnn Ti'l. <t Tp].....
iiiln Copl'pr 
ir pf

Curtls.1 Wrlgia 
Du Pont . . .
En-slmnn Kodak . ,.............
Eneetrlc Power & Light ....
Eric n. R................................
Plr«il«He Tiro Hubbcr .
FrceiSort Sulphur ...............
Oeneral Electric ......... .........
General Food.'s......................
General Motors ................
Goodrich ............................
Goodyear Tire At Rubber....
Oraham-Pafge .............
Great Northern pf..............
Greyhound Cp.......................
Houston Oil ...
Howe Sound..... ....................
Hudson Bay M. A: 8.........
Hudson Motor .
Independent Rayon.............
lasp. Copper .......................
International Harvo.ster.....
International Nickel . . ......
International Tcl. A: Tel....
Johns Manvllle-...................
KansBji City Boiithem.......
Kcnnecoit Copper ......;.......
K resge ........... ...........
Liggett At Myera B ............
Lorlllard ...,.........................
Mack Trucks ......................
Mathleson Alkali ...............
Mlnml Copper 
MlMourt, Kaiwaii Aj Tcxa5 .

No sales 
IIS, 
!5H

Moiil«omery W a rd ------

Nutioiial Power At l^ h L -.
York Central........ .

N. Y.-N. H. At H ortlon l.... 
h American ........... -..

oi"i’ ' ' o ' l  ......................................7U
Ilic Gas At Electric ............ . 31\

I'lckiird Motors ...... ................ 3 ’.i
lOunt'Pub..................... ...... 10

Penney Co....................... 89 'i
R. n ..................................  22-.

I'. iiplc.s Gas ........... .... ..............  38
PlKlps Dodge ___________ ___33'i
I'hillips Petroleum .......
PlJl.sbury Flour ........ .

Screw & B o lt ...........
Public Service of N. J........
Piillini'

. . 23S 
No «ale;

■ on .
Corp, of America ...
Keith Orphcum .....

Jiw Motor .............................
Hcvnold.s Tobacco B .............
Si'ar', Roebuck .....................
Sh. ll Unloji Oil ..................
.Simmons Co..................... .......
S.n:ony Vacuum .....................

iithcrn Pacific ...................
aoiit/icm Railway ..................

ry Corporation .....
btjiiidurd Brands ...................
Stundnrd'Oas At Electric......
Standard Oil o f  California.....
Standard Oil of Indiana........
suindard OH o f  New Jersey....
tjiudcbaker ...............................
Swift A: Co...............- ................
Texa.s Corporation..................

Gulf .......................... .
Texas At Pacific C, At O...
Timken Roller B eulng .........
Tran.somcrtca ...j'.-T...............I
Union Carbide ....................
Union Pacific'-.........................
United Alrcrafl CP................
United Corporation ..............
United F ru it ............. .............
United Oa.1 Imp......................
Ujiilcd SlatM  Rubber.............
United States Steel ...
Warner BroUiers ....
\yestcm Union .....................
Wp.stlnBhousc Air Brake .....
Westlnghouse Electric .......
F. W. WoQlworth . , 
Wortfif/igCon Pump 
Sunshine Mlne.i ___

N. Y. CURB «T «fK H
Am. Locomotive A: Train .. No
American Super Power ..........
Associated Gas A ......... .............
Brazilian Tr..........................No
Bunker Hill- Sullivan.........No
Cities Service ............................
Crockct.W lieelcr .......................
^ c ct r lc  Bond & S h a re ..........
F^ni Motor. Limited .........No
Ovilf Oil Pennsylvania .....
Hecla ........................n . , .  . No
Humble OH . . .
New-Montana Nfliifiig ....... No
Niagara Hudson PoWer •,...........
Pennroad ..... ..............
United On.s Corporation .......
United Llsht .V Pourr A . . 
UlHltles Power A: Ll^lit .. No

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Local Markets |

B u t l i n g  P r k e t
80KT WHEAT '

OT1IRH (iRAINI

All Walks of Life Pay Last 
Honor at Dr. Zeller Funeral

JF310ME, Dec. 7 (BpeaaD—The 
iPinor>- of Jerome county’s most 
•vpr«l clilzen. Dr. Charle.s P. Zel- 
V. WHS jmld final Ulbute Friday at 
,r liirRcst funeral services In the 

hl.'torv ot this .section. Nearly 1.000 
prr.w'ii.i Irom all walks of life ovcr- 
flnaM tlie Vorls theater to attend 
the Ji'ii't rites, arrahgrd by the 
jrrnnip Rotary club nnd the Jerome 

of Commerce.
Dr /.pllpr .succumbed at Roclies- 

trr. Mlim., Dcc. 1. after he had 
iinclf-rcone an operation there- at 
Mnyn rlinlc Mveral days before. His 
body nrrtved here on Wednesday 
BiKl liiy In stable aH during Tluirs-, 
rtnv tifi!!) flint evening when Ro.snry 
wn.s rrrltrd at 8 o'clock at Ji 
IiiisuaI chapel.

^ d n y  morning, rwiulem ma; 
rrnri at St. Jwome's Catholic church 
wltli'Rather Erie A. Scherman.' 
hasttf,.j|tficlallng. The public fi 
crai wn!i held at fhe VorJs thrnter 
to Bllnw the hundred.^ of friends to 
pay irlbute.

Inrtlrnilve of the high rslcetn In 
ulilrh Dr. Zeller was regarded by 
nini f'f thf medical profeR.slon. civic 
niirl iMlltlcal crganlMtlon.s nnd by 
Indlvlriunls throughout (he state, 
thrrr were quantltlM of floral trib
ute* which were banked above the 
raskri and filled the lobby 
flowlns.

Rul St. Loult

K i f f l t m y l E G i  
URGES NEW GYM

KIMBERLY. Dcc. 7 (Special)— 
Movement which may culminate In 
a bond election for a combined uiidl- 
torhun-gjinnaslum *t Kimberly 
high school had received strong Im- 
pclat today from the Amet'tcan Le
gion here.

Legionnaires passed a re.solution 
Riklng the Kimberly school trustees 
to call a bond election lor such 
buHdlng.

Commercial Club SpoiiMir
Titc Kimberly Commercial club 

Inaugurated the effort at It-s meet' 
Ing last week, when It unanlmoas- 
ly adopted a rcs6lutlon a.sklng for t 
community building In Ute form of 
a combined
at the high school. Tlie movement 
envisions artequaJe facliltles for pub • 
11c meejhigs and cerem ou l^ as well 
a.% a modem symnaslum^or Kim 
berly high .school. /

A l a 6(>cclal meeting ot the bclipol 
board wlth'a Commprclal club com
mittee Monday, the trustees told Uii 
committeemen timt they desire a-s- 
.%urance of public favor before or
dering the expcn-\e of a bond dec-
Uon.

riulorse

POTATOKS

■naiLi Wl .'i!-'k ' ‘
lita. ll.irt.anka, I r.ri || hi. |

eolMn ..'ka ll.hm 1 i»r l.u.I.p 
ll.lOi un«a.l.«<|, • , . i .  i„..l|,i.., .1,. 
1). li. N... I, I ra> II.III! r ...(l,.ll

11.40. ’ Nfb. IlilM ’nlumi-lx. i' rai •Un<tlng tl.M. I .al II.M, 1 r.r 
------ ;lal.. ...............

tia. K ..................
valfhti II. n. Mn. I. I fax (i.nti l«i 
rcMa|>, I f .r  i;, H. No. 14I.1H. MIkk. t» 
N. iMli. n*l lUtC vall«AC<.ULI.ri, I ra 
U. II. No. I tl.lOl I JF M ,..r r.hl t 
K. No. 1 qMlltr II OtrChli’p.^ .., 1 .. 
tl,04| Rlia. Trfumpha. I car f4,iuw 
U. n. No. I l l . l l l  10 U. U pw r«nt II. I 
No. i qmIII/, »  o n  ■.«d onlof »l.on. 
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Perishable
Shipping

Couriray Kr«d Karnirr, Union 
I’arlflo I'rrliht Al«nl,

Twin Fall*

Carload »hlpinrnts of prrUhable
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Further 
l)ected to conn- ii(ii)i other K 
ly orsanUatlon.i and tndlvldiials.

Keek I.OM U  2.000 
Tlin current sugKesllonn-all len' 

ta llve-look  to an , auditorium will 
a caiMirlty of 1,000 to 3.000 ikt>oiis 
Rougli e:>(lmati<. by no meniiH old  
Clal, seta Uie rr»t of siirh a hiilld' 
Jng at «0,000, If »ie  .^InitJiire ran 
be erecte<l a.s a WPA projf-ct. iJie 
goveniment ^’niiUI provl<1n Irmn two- 
Uilrtlt. to iKvvsibly tlitee.fourlJv. of 

•o«t, dcjx'rKllhK on what raUo 
the labor Involved bears to Uie ma- 
lerlala neede<l,

CommeKlal elub memtwra and 
Leslonnalrra point out that Uie 
W PA provUle.i nil lalMir plus |«l per 
Rian per montti In nmterlal. 

KlmlK-rly m 1i

Service Above Self
At Joint services opening nrayer 
us offered by the Father Michael 

Klnu. Wendell. Obituary w’ss read 
r. Zeller’.'i closest 

triendK, Gilbert White, president of 
Jerome National bank. Mr. Wlilt 
offered words of praise and condo 
lence to the family of Dr, Zeller, 
and stated that. "Dr, Zeller, trul: 

amplified the major objective o 
otary. that o f service above Mlf."
A male quartet, accompanied' by 

Eugene Whitman, sang "Juan' 
a." They were all members of Ro- 
j-y; Eugene Whitman. William I, 

Spaeth, H. Maine Shoun and Harry 
O. Carbuhn,

S. L. (Verne) Tliorpe. also a close 
friend of Dr. Zeller, spoke In be
half of the Jerome Chamber of 
Commerce, offering sympathy to 
Mrs. Zeller a;id famll)’, Mr, Thorpe 
also expressed words of praise for 
the work Dr. Zeller had done In life, 

A True'Leader 
■’Dr. Zeller was more than a physl- 

clwrw’ho served hU fellow man, . . 
He wft.̂  resnjctcd by all who were 
prtiJIcgcd to know him. and wai 
truly a leader the people loved.” Mr. 
Tlwrpe said. ' ’

B. B. Brigham, faculty member of 
the high scool. sang ‘ 'SlnR Me To 
Sleep.'’ accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. A, D. Moseley.

Speaking on behatr o f  tlie South 
Side Medical profes.Mon was Dr, 
John F. Goughlln. Twin Falls, who 
rclterntcd words of esteem and re. 
spect for Dr. Zeller whom he stated 
"wa.s a physician of tiie old school, 
and W’ho had wbrked hard to gain 
the knowledge whlcli fitted him for 
the W’ork he had so well accom
plished.”  Dr. Coughlin sold that the 
me<llcal a.«odatlon had su.stalned a 
grpat lo «  w’lth the passing of Dr, 
Zeller. Its •idealist.”

Mrs, F. N. Trappcn of Jerome 
.sang "Avc Marla." accompanftd at 

.the pland by ^ffs. E. E, Connor.
Pallbearers 

Active pallbearers were Dr. Reu
ben C, Mat.son. Dr. Carlyle SmnH, 
Delno McMahon, Floyd O. Beddall 
H. Maine Shoun and S. L, Tltorpe. 
Honorary pallbearers were Gilbert 
Wlilte, Wilson Churchman, Dr. John 
F. Coughlin, Judge j .  R, Bothwell, 
Twin Falb; Mayor L. M. Zug, E. M. 
McClecry, Dr. E. L, simonton. W en
dell. and Frank Daley.

Dr. Zeller plojieer physician njid 
surgeon, first fame to this section 
In lOOO. after serving In Alanio.s, 
Mexlro, .a.s phy.ilclnn nnd surgeon 
for tnlnlni: mid rallrniid corpora
tions. Me ŝettlpil first In Shoshone 
where h f remained until 1918. mov

ing then to Jerome. He not only 
enjoyed a large practice from all 
southern Idaho, but was known 
throughout the state.

He contributed both In time and 
money to the varloai youth move- 
menta and served on many executive 
committees in Boy Scout work.

He took great Interest also In 
political’affairs and for many years 

state central commlttecmart 
more than 20 years he was Jer

ome county Republican chairman. 
For over 10 years he waa clialrman 
of the Jerome highway district.

Was Medical President 
t was former president of tin 

South Bide McdlcaJ asaocJatJon nni 
was a member of the state medical 
association. He was a member olso 
of the board of directors of the 
Benevolent soclety._Recently he had 
been appointed as examining physi
cian by Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen t( 
serve durtfig seJecUve service, but 
was forced to resign becau.sc of 111 
health. ■

Dr. Zeller serv(jd as chairman o 
the bridge celebration at the open 
Ing festivities of the rlm-to-rln 
span last spring.

He Is survived besides Iifs wife. 
Mrs. Anna Fohan Zeller, bv four 
children. CaMos, Everett. Robert and 
Winifred, all of Jerome: two bro
thers, Dr. Henry J. Zeller. Kansas 
City; Prank Zeller. Watervllle. Kan.: 
and one sUter. Mrs. Ella Scott, also' 
o f  Water\llle. Kan.

Efforts id r  Peace Point to 
Disturbed Italian Conditions

DttymDysm
PLO rSPBO G R l

BOISE, Dec. 7 (U.FO-A legislative 
program to aid the state dairy In
dustry will be discussed at the 17th 
annual meeting of tf\e Idaho 6ta(c 
Dairymen's association Monday, W. 
L. Hendrix, president, announced 
today.
• New lav.: for control of disease 
among cattle, a county agent pro
gram. and dairy products advertising 
legislation will be outlined by speak
ers, About 375 members of four or- 

cRanlzatlons will attend the .sessions. 
Groups holding their annual meet
ings simultaneously are Uie Idaho 
State Creamery Operators’ a.'isocl' 
atlon. Uie state HoLstcln-Frleslftr 
association, the state Guernsey 
Breeders’ assoclaUon, the state Jer
sey Cattle club.

By J. W. T. MASON 
Vnlted F»*M War Expert'

Report* from London and Bel
grade of J3erman efforts to end the 
Itallan-Greek war through TuritUh 
mediation indicate disturbed condi
tions within Italy. Presuming that 
the London and Belgrade reports 
l\ave ^ e  basis In fact, Mussolini 
must have consented to Uie peace 
feelers, /cu- which domestic uhcer- 
talntles concerning the war pro
vide the most reasonable explana- 
Uon.

There has been evidence from, the 
start of the Italian adventure In 
Greece Uiat Hitler has been uneasy 
concenilnff the outoome and the 
po.s.sIble needless spread of the con
flict In southeastern fcuropo. Tliat 
attitude is justifiable from both 
military and political standpoints.

- Meager Advantage
Even If JU»ly were to defeat the 

Greeks overwhelmingly, the advan
tage to, the axis would be meager 
com part to Uie great gain to Brit
ain in the event of a complete Ital
ian defeat. This gamble, from Qer- 
I many's standpoint, has not been 
worth the stakea.
. It is difficult to dissociate the re
ports of Frans von papen’s peace 
exploraUons at Ankara from yester
day’s resignation of Marshal Badog- 
llo. followed today by the voluntary 
retirement ot General de Vechl as 
governor o f  tJie Dodecanese Islands. 
Tlie two leaders have different clas
ses of followers In. Italy, but boUi 
now seem to be out of sympothy 
wlUi the trend of events In Rome.

shrewdneas by Inviting the Turks to 
cany a peace prtq?oaal to Greece. It 
would be advantageous to Uie Turks 
If the Greek war were to end be
cause Its conUnuaUon makes possi
ble a turn of events that would In
volve Turkey.
■ A l the tome time, with Greece a 
belligerent, Turkey would be In a 
safer poelUon If Gerrnany were io. 
BUrt an offensive against (ho Turk.s 
In an attempt to reach Sues. Greece 
would then be a Turkish ally, form
ing a base for klr attacks against 
the Germans,

British Favor ConUottaUon
British war interMts ah.ovild. favor 

continuation of tiie,,areei: war wltti 
the cvc^tufd, obJecUye ot Increasing 
wliatewr discord there maj^'be In 
Italy end s6 trying to drive Italy out . 
o f the war as Germany drove 
France to- defeat. It Is incredible 
that Uie Germans can have, neglect
ed to foresee this, possibility, which 
may well -be one reason.why Hitler- 
wants the Greek campaign t6 term
inate.

The Ql-eek policy. Is complicated, 
Tlicoretically. It might be U) the ad
vantage ot Greece to makp peace al 
this time bn favorable terms. If Uicro 
were no ulterior considerations.

But, Belgrade reports Imply that 
Germany wants'niie Greeks to Join 
the axis economic confederation, 
which would make the Athens gov- 
erf)ment subservient to Berlin. 
Whatever be the other peace terms, 
any such agreement would really 
mean Greece had lost the w’ar In
stead of having carried the conflict

Germany has shown m u c h  inlo Albanian territory.

Pioneer Resident 
Paid Last Honors

Funeral services for Mrs, Mary E. 
Walker, pioneer resident of Twin 
Falls, who died Tliur.sday, were lield 
this a f t^ o o n  at the Pre.sbyterlan 
church, Kcv, G. L. Clark offlclaUng,

Miss Janet Felt played the organ 
prelude and postlude. John Ras
mussen, Jr. played a flute solo, and 
Mrs, Juliet Hayden Boone sang "In 
the Garden."

RelatlvcK who acted a.n pallbearers 
were H, W. Wallace, Gerald Wallace, 
Austin Wnllacp. J. o .  Rasmusicn. 
W. O. Smith and J. H. Glandon.

Interment wos In Twin Falls 
ccmetery. under the direction ot 
the White mortuary.

USED
TRUCKS and CARS
A  Good Selection • Fair Prices •

1929 Dodge Sedan ....$
1930 Ford C oach ’.—  

1936 Ford V 8 Coupe, 

1936 Plym outh Cpc., 

'1936 Chevrolet^ Con
vertible Coupe......

7 0  1939 International 
Pickup, long w. b ,„

1939 Chev. Pickup, 4- 
speed -----------------....

1936 Dodge Pickup...

1939 Chev. Pickup 4- 
speed ......................

1937 International 
Pickup, long w. b..

1933 International l ' , .  
Good mechanical cond 
only .................  2 5 0

7 5

31 S

3 4 5

3 6 5

2 9 9

5 7 5
C -1
3 2 5

T.

D - 2
6 2 5

9 2 5

1937 Ford V -8  1\ 
truck ................. 3 0 5

1940 Chov. ,11/a T . with 
8.25x20 tires ..........  8 7 5

1936 Dodge l>/j T. 
truck ■ with stock 
rack ......... ..... ;_____  2 4 5

1935 Chev. V/i T ......  1 7 5

1938 Chevrolet Master 
Tudor .....................  5 2 5

McVey^s IN TERN ATION AL TRUCKS 
SALES A N D  SERVICE

the i ftoltr U In
drt)t ot only la S(X)-wiil(-h U 
maliKler of a O.&uO tKin<l Is

sue voted two yr«r.> ago to purrhaso 
nece.'Aary adcliiioiml latul for Ui« 
school dMilct. Till' hooks o[ the 
district Nlu.w (lii.t n .-..sh surpl

rrle<l r
yraj

r In the tiiidgni last

DEMOSHEADFOR 
VIWyBANIiyEI

At least ^^vctl 
docrii DrinnrralA 
illato area w«re 
tello Uiln altrrno 

'victory"

Riiil protinbly 
from thk Imn 

•11 route to l*o«
\ii for lh« l> n  

H planned In
the Galo n iy nt A p

Amon* lh(we who will be r«n hand 
frout this icKlon arr Mr», Krnnkle 
K Alwurth. Mrn. (.’ora R. Ktevriis 
county trea.-Mirrr; Mrt In n  iipunirr 
}»al>at!rr of kIaIa HiHirlxm iirall 
quaitera In iloUn ihirli'ig Uir recent 
ramiMlgn; JaniM ll. notliwci). Asher 
H. Wilson, John F.. J/-l»rr and Mer 
rill K. Puckott.

Tlie victory dinner la i|>otiBore<l 
by nanno«'k rounly Yotiiig l>rmo* 
r4»«((! ridb and <ior.>r)et:( ChaM A, 
Clark U to b« honored gural and 
prlncl|>al apeakor, I>*n DavU. naat 
ntate Democratic rhalrman, will b« 
toatUn aster.

MarketH at a Glance

ronlaii .a .W * . »
.  -a .U .« Ua U *it.

.U V U D  'n iB  TIMUI W/tNT ADS.

HOUTII IDAHO MRK'^1N<1 
Sotitheru Idaho. Inc . will meet 

Monday evenlni, Dm . le . aL Haaei- 
ton. PrMldcnt O i W s ,  8hl|iey aald 
today. Tha reftOAl Ohamt^r U  
Cominfrce convanea al 1 p. m, U)ift 
evaitlni In Uia PrMbytaflait church. 
wXh American Legioti auxiliary ot 
HaMlUMi to MTVa Uta diiuiar. Oarl 
Dalipnt. publie uUHUm eommli 
’raU eipart, will dlsousa frvtghl rataa.

I i V v '"

HOLLYWOOD
Today

Hr 1Inlt»l PrrM 
HOLI.YWOOD-A scene on a 

paramotmt Aound stage, where 
cameras were filming ahoU o f  wild 
beaata through a fine acreen which 
never shows up lA the picture,-be- 
came too rrallstlc fnr Dob Hope, 
Bing Croshy and Dorothy La- 
mour, thpy admitted today.

A groii]) of leoparda became 
panlry at tlii' aIkIiI ot the cirmeraa 
and the whirring of film, Tliey 
Jumped ovt-r the iR-foot screen 
onto the stiign wlierfl Hope, Cro.%- 
by and Mbs |j»mour were acting 
as If (hey wrre not nfrnld.

And (hey wt-re only acting, too, 
because when Ihn leopardn ap
peared on their aide of the acreen, 
they found rxlta.

Hollywood (oday awaited the nr- 
rlval of Mudelrlne Carroll. IJrltlnh 
aclres.-", wliu whk iT|)orted to have 
left New York aboard a plane on 
Which a pnasenger raAembllng her 
French aviator aweetheart, R ich
ard de la Itorlern, also was rid
ing.
■ Tlie iiawenKcr waa listed «a U. 

Oarlet, but II was fald he bore a 
afrlkiw  irArrtil'Uurn Ia  de la 
Rosiere, wliu cherkeil out ot his 
holel yenleiday, Indlcallng he wan 
flying west.

Waroer lirolhers nliidlo aald to
day that next IV.- 13 haa l>ern 
art for (he <lF|iar(iire al a i7-car

r:lal train en route lo Hania Fe, 
M., for the world premiere of 
"Santa Fe Trail," Morn than 300 

movie alar* and newapa|>er.repre- 
aanUUvea will make tlio trip.

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

W« pick up warthlaM ac ««aA 
ban^a, eawa, aliaap *b 4 kora, 
Alsai Wa bay hidca. v ^U , fur. 
wval, UUaw luid dry |ank bonaa.

IDAHO HIDE 
&  TALIX)W CO.,

TwUi rails H m w  114 Oadael 
Bttrlar, rhana M

PUBLIC SALE
As we have taken the AlllH-Chalmers and New Idea Machinery Ageacy for  
Twin Falls dlHtrlct and are leaving the farm we will m11 at publie Hale the fo l
lowing, at the Steebsniith farm 2 miles eunt and t '/{ m ilw  north o f Kimberly, or, 
7 miloH ea^l and Vt mile south o f Twin Falls cAi the Washington ’School road. 
(Addison A venue).

Tuesday, December 10,1940,11a. m.
C A T T L EHO RSE S

Black mare, sn^ooth mouUi. 1800 

lilack mare, B years. 16&0 
Black mare, smooth mouth, lOOO 
Dapple grey gelding, B years, ISOO 
Duckskin gelding, smooth mouth. ISOO 

nay gelding, amoolh mouUi, 14&0 
1 n»tm good set hamehs

Rftan Bhofthom oow. freah. 4 yi». 
Roan Shorthorn cow, frtah, 4 yia. 
Brlndle aow. • yra.
Botateta eow, • yra.
Gtiamsay hetfer Jtaavy sprlngar, I  yia. 
t  Vaaian

SHEEP
3ft Registered HampalUrea, lambing t 
3ft Grade, lambing tww 
a Efucka, a yean 
I BtMka, 1 jraar

M A C H I N E R Y
Red niver 8|>eclal grain and bean threelkcr, 

as Inch
A Foot Oaao combine, grain, bean and clover. 

Almost new 
Allls-(;halm<'ra Model-Il (raiitor, with iptid 

cultivator, for Uactor, .
«.Foot power mower, for tractor
Belf 4-row bean cutUr, for tractor
7-foot field cultivator, tractor hitch
Moline tumble plow
fl-l'V>ot Maaaey-Harrls grain binder
Wagon and racJt
Wagon and box
New Idea mwiHre aprender
New fdea aide rake
(^aae dump rake
lllankamlUiIng tools; forge, preas drill, Visfl

MISCELLANEOUS

McOormlek-Deerlng horse poUto plantar 
Pugh poUto digger, with power Uke-olt 
8-Foot Superior grain drill 
John Deera beat and bean planter, with 

fertUiaer atUohnuni 
3-eectlon wood harrow 
3-SecUon staal hairow 
B-FOot MoOonniok horM mower 
S-Wheaj VaUay Mound aonrugator 
New Baby baat pulkt_ 
l4-lnoh a-wajr horsa |
OulUpackar •
I4-Inoh walking plow 
a Kay (ierricka 
3 Hay aiJpa 
fl-Foot wlndrower 
S4-Inoh olrola saw 
■•Inch powar fs*d grinder

GRAIN
l.yon 1000 oJH(5k'electrlo bro*)der 
lOsia brooder house 
AJicitur-HoU cro%ni,»eparMor' 
«hc«p leod biHikfl aJid 
niaokweli wt«d burner 
Hay forka, shovels, slip ohaina, etc.

)M Iluahela wheat 
17ft bu^U  oaU 
ISO biuheli ear corn

P O U L T R Y
I Down New Hampahlre fled iiuUsta, la|1ng 
e Donn Rhode Island Rada 
3 Doaen Wlilta Ughonta 
a Doa«i) ducks

JIM HOWARD AND SON
VV. J. ilO LI.EN BKCK, Auctlone«r. CAItL klOI.LANRKCK, ( lerfc.
I have pcraonBtly Inspected nnd' finil 11 to be nn extra good line o f  eciulpment. 

W. J. HOLLENBECK.

TKKMBt Cash. Exccpl on ThrMher. Combine and Tractor.

Limcil ON  GROUNDH
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Use the Christinas gift column.beginning Monday in the Times and Ne^s
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Eere Is tbe n«w
RATE 

SCHEDULE 
for publication In botb 

NEWS U d  TIMES 
. S u ed  a& Cwt-9tr*WoM 

1 d&y #0 per word
S d a y s___ 4c per w ord per day

- 6 days............. 3c per word
per day

A minimum of ten words Is re
qu ire  Jn any one ol«aslfled ad. 
Tbese rates includa .tbe combined 

' cli;culftllons of Uie News and tbtf 
T ta tt. • ■ • .
Tfenas for *11 classified ada . . 

CASH '
■ COMPLETE COVERAGE 

a t  ONE COST 
i n t w i n .p a i x s  

PHONE 33 or a« FOR ADTAKER 
IN JEROME 

U »va Ads at K  &  y  Root Beer 
PEADUNES 

For insertion In -tHe News ,
, ■ 6 p. m.'
f For Inierllon in tbe Times

n  a. m.
n ils  paper subsoribcs to the code of 
ethtes of tbe Assoclauon of News
paper Classified Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or rcjcct any claasttled advertUlng. 
"Blind Ads" carrying a News-Tlmcs 
Box number are strictly confldenUal 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to the odvertlser.

- Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance wUl be made tor 
more than one Inconect Insertion.

SPECTAL NOTICES

FREE: IMl-calendars, to adults. Get 
your* early. Moon’*.

GOOD THINGS T O  EAT
HAY. potatoes, carrots. 1 East. 

North Washington school. 0197-J4.

APPLES, i n  cost on Kimberly rood. 
D. B. Vosburg, 0385-J3.

ALL kinds of scAfood, Christmas 
greens for decorating. Public Mar-

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAIN IN G
GOVERNMENT defense program Is 

making thousands of Jobs for of
fice workers. You can enroll now. 
Twin FaUs Business University.

LOST AN D FOUND
FLOOR lamp shade fo\md on high

way. IdcnWy. pay ad. Phone 3158.

PERSONALS
CAR8 and- passengers. Share ex

penses. 237 Van Buren, Pb. 22i3.
ANNA Vrana: Character'analysis 

•• frtjcn handwriting. 35c coin. 701 
4th street south, Rupert.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS, U . »5, *8.,half price 

MU Kimberly Road. Phone 1747 
Mrs. Beamer.

PERMANENTS »1,00. Special prices 
on Eugene Natural Duart waves 
Phone 14S5-J.

DICKARD Beauty Shop. December 
spcclnla on machine and machlnO' 
less peTmantnla, Phone

SPECIAL ffl.OO wave. »3.S0; 11.00 
•5.00 waves half price. Idaho Bar
ber and Beauty Shop. Phone 434

C ilFT S?
This year, as in past years, 
a gift suggestion column will 
appear on your Times and News 
Classified pages.

Beginning Sunday, the column 
will run continuously through 
December 23. , .

Have you a g ift suggestion 
to offer the public? Use this 
convenient, inexpensive and eye
catching column to best advan
tage by calling us today ^for 
complete details.

Phone 38 or 32

COAL circulator. Fin* OODdlUon. 
•19.C5. Small co«J range. Uquld 
Oas and Appliance eon p u y .

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

DESIRABLE, with or without pri
vate bath; Reasobable rates. Just- 
amero Inn.

LARGE, two rootns, clectrlcaUy 
equipped. $IS. 207 Elghtl) Avenue 
East.

TWIN FALLS 40; prlco of an acre
age; good houw, oUior .buildings. 
Money talks. Box 17. News-Tlmes.

ROOM AN D BOARD
ROOM, extra meals. Mrs, David F. 

Clark, 717 Shoshone north.

FURNISHED ROOMS
CLEAN sleeping rooms. Reaion^le 

rates. 361 5th Av?, ^ t .  ‘  “
TWO fafge rooms,' new modem 

home. 221 Eighth avenue e&
WELL fuml-ihed room, private lava

tory. Adjoining bath. 313 Fourth 
East- I

UNI^VJRNISHED HOUSES
WEEKLY winter rates, all cabins, 

Fajen Auto Court. Phone 703.

FIVE roOms. Biassed In porch. bn.« 
ment. stoker heat, garage. Oxford 
Apartmenu,

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-ROOM fumlnhed house, Modern 

except heal. 020 Main north.
NEWLY decorated 3 room house, 

partly furnished 110. Adults. 1947 
ElliabcUi.

CHU1BTMA8 spetlals'. »4.W5, *6.00 
tfl.OO oil waves. hal( price. Mrs. 
Neeley. Plione 3SS-R.

TIinEE rooms. funilAtied cxcept 
stove, refrigerator. Phono HOf-W 

■^or 663.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLLANCB8

SPEED Queen WMhlng maohlne. 
|20. Excellent condition. 8U Main 
north.

SMALL kitchen range, 130. A«1 con- 
dlUon, Cream porcel*l?v Itolsb, 
0391-J4.

R AD IO  AN D MUSIC
ATTENTION farmers without elec- 

triclty: dozen used batterjr radio*. 
Your choice, C, C. Anderson.

UPRIGHT piano and music rack, 
reasonable. Fine condition. Phone 
0188-ja.

LOOK: Good used radio values: 
Phllco mantel, five tube*. »4i8: 
SUvertono. J430; R.OA. WJ5. 
Console models priced to cell. 
Gamble Stores, Twin Fall*.

AUTOa FOR SALE
1BS5 Dodge IH ton truck, good Urea. 

Motor gopd condlUon. 14S Quincy.
1937 Studebaker coupe. BxeeUent 

condition. Radio, heater. Bargain. 
913 Bhoahone No.

1940 Plymouth Tudor. 4600 miles. 
Heater, radio. Trade-In considered 
I6S0; Interest and Insurance in
cluded. Inquire 320 6th Avenue 
East.

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
HOUSE trailer—m odem .''«t«am - 

lined, sleep* four. I S ^ e h  wheel. 
311 Locust.

WELL -Improved eighty acres for 
sale. Box 426, Ooodhig, Idaho.

GOOD 80 acres souUiwest Buhl, $7.- 
350. 10C« down, balance like rent. 
3V4% lntere.«. 4Tnlle from school, 
cleclrlclly nvnliable, OUier good 
buys In vicinity. Sec me at Dulil 
Hotel. lOUi. llUi. 12tli or write S. 
M. Chadburn, Phone 327-M, Jer
ome.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

Run down 80 Acres near Rlchflcld. 
5 room hou-̂ e, fair bam ;'nct wire 
fencc. 65 acrcs tarmcd. moslly hay 
and pasture. Priced at vnluo of the 
75 share water rlRht. $1500. Terms. 
L., L. Weeks. NFLA secretary- 
treosurcr, Gooding, or John Cor
coran. land salesman, Jerome. Box 
545 or phone 338.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FIFTEEN acres. Improved. Electric
ity. cistern, well. Close In. Phone 
020a-R3.

193S IB-foot "Covered WBgon** trail 
er house. Good rubber, electric 
brakes. Two double beds, oil heat 
S-bumer gasoline cook itove, ol 
heat water tank. sink. Poit office 
Box 10. Phone 3370,

AROUND
the

WORLD

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By WiUIara Ferjjiwon

By United Press 
BRISTOL. E n g la n d  — Rescue 

workers dug Into the wreckage of a 
motion picture theater today hi an 
effort to save persons trapp^ olive 
during a pounding German bombing 
attack on this southwest port.

NEW YORK — The duke ot 
Wlndior, (overnerofiheBahamaa. 
cx^rtaaed bis iraUlnde U*t nigbi 
to the “opeo-bearted and under* 
standing" people ot the United 
SUlea and the R«d Crosa for Ute 
help (hey are glThig Great Britain. 
The duke spoke from Naaaan.on • 
-program of the ColWObU Broad- 
caaUng system.

forced by official order to leave 
Turkey, today was assigned to Sofia. 
Turkish officials gave no specific 
reason for Speck's expulsion.

thickest in several /cart, tied Ban 
Fr»ncl*e« hartwr “ tifhler Ibaa a 
drum-head" early today.

It spread Inland to the Sacra
mento and San Josqnln vallejra, 
caaMd at least three de*ths, eaq- 
cetied all airplane traffic and kept 
aaven large .vessels at their doeka.

^  O e s T R O V j N J S  y < V N < S 6 (—  ‘  
A \ U S H R O O / V \  ^

IS O A M O E O O U S  B V S N J  T O  - 
T H E  T O C - O y C

-A U T O  PARTS — TIRES,
REPOSSESSED Urcs and tubes. 

Real buys. All sites. Auto Service 
Center. 144 Second street east.

Ing control o f  IndusUy In the In
terests of national defense, l^ e  
plan was based primarily on military 
-eonsldef^ons but It was relaxed 
w m ew h^ -from the original wording 
due to the protests ol Industrfallsts.

SEATTLE. Wash.—A board ot 
englnecra named by the federal 
works admlnlslratlon met here to- 
day to inquire Into the cause of 
collapse o f  the Tacoma narrows 
bridge Nov. 7.

W n e R B  ,  AND IN W H A T  
W A R ,  W A S  THE 
BATTLB BETWEEN T H S  O  

A KJO

A  t-A T E  c o v \ e « .
A A U S IC A .U  , lIslSTRUAABM TS. 

\A<A5 T H E
T O  R E A C H

p e w r e c t i o n . * .
SO'AB t h REB C ENm jRIES 

A O O .  ^

ANSWER; Off the coast of Oherbourg, France, during the Civil

32x6:00 6-ply tires, used 300'mlles. 
Cheap. 245 Second AT*nue East. 
Boss Repair Shop.

PICK-UP box-atuichment for Chev
rolet coupe. Excellent condition. 
Sacrlflcfc. Telephone Bartewlck, 
Buhl. '

WHEEL
Twin Palls sheriff's officers were 

beglimlng to wonder today U a llnx 
has “hexed" them in this matter 
of autos.

Another minor mlshi^) — which 
could have been serious but wasn't 
—befell one of tlie official cars last 
nlghl. This time Uie left rear wheel 
came oil  Uie sedan in which Sheriff 
L. W. Hawkins and Deputy Roy 
Fuller were riding at Hansen.

Slow speed, prevented damage. 
Since U\o ml&hap occurred in front 
of a service station, the wheel waa 
swiftly put back In place and the 
officers continued on their way.

LONDON— A second raid on Wlnd- 
)r costle. summer home of the royal 

family, was reported today. It came 
the night after three bombs had 
been dropped on the castle grounds. 
In the sefiond raid a number of high 
explosives fell In Uie castle’* great 
park. The king and queen were not 
at the castle at the time.

PAUL

Word received f'om  the Univer
sity o f  Idaho, Moscow, this week, 
shows, that Paul Is represented this 
year with the following students: 
Graduate, Howard Roylanc*. work
ing toward master's degree In agrl- 
culturej senior, Wayno Thomas, 
agriculture; Juniors. Miriam Maier, 
home economics; FiTmces Hardin, 
liberal arts; KclUi Hardin, civil 
engineering; SeUi Corless and Re’d 
Merrill, agriculture; sophomore*. 
Roy Brown, liberal arts; Don Borup, 
agTteulture; Spcnctr Toonc. educa
tion. freslimen, Lloyd Merrill, Harold 
Thomas, Harper. Clarence
Bellem and Lee Merrill, agriculture.

TWO acres on Buchonan street. 
Modern 3-room house, outbulld- 
lriK.-i. Phone 373-J.

FARM IMPLEM ENTS
WANTED—Your machinery repair 

work. Welding, blacksmlthlng, ma
chine work and general repairing, 
Krengel'a Shop.

HAY, G RAIN , FEED

SPECIAL prlcrn on all mnchlne 
waves until Clirlntmas. Eugene 
Beauty Studio, Phono 60.

SITUATIONS W AN TED

KXl’ KllIENCm accountant a n d  
Kciipral (idlco worker. Hliorllmnd 
Biitl typing. Wiirrnn Jlollslln. 
Phone 37ft or 1263,

KXPEIUENOED hmniekeepcr, nmall 
rmnlly adults. Box 103. Pliono 
33B3, Wendell.

HE1J» W ANTED— WOMEN
. ApplyTWO exijprlence waltrea 

, at Uie niiio Arrow Cafe.
MIDnl.E nBcd housekeeper for el

derly woinnn. Good home, 1303 
Maple.

EXPERIENOKI} fl h a Ml I 
Write Post Office Box 
Falls, ,

’WANTED-Capuble lady tor gbneral 
I houAowork and caie of small child. 

Slay or go homo niKtits. Oood 
wimes lo rMiK)iislblo jwrty. Phone 
3122 ati«r 6 p, m.

HKLP W AN TED— MEN
AMAZING now opimrtunlty. Doin- 

onnlrate nationally known tailor
ing on ertsy jMnl, plan. Start »3B 
wkly. No canvajw, perm, position, 
Itiiplil advance. Your own clotliea- 
free, Clllison, MO Throop, Dept, 
flU07. Clilrago,

AMDITIOUH MAN WAN'ITCD 
Bril iiilnerallHvt [onlca and oUier 

Watkins produnls to luitidrods of 
fanillles In nearby country route, 
Eani money every day, U‘* easy 
to qualify If you enjoy a good 
repntaUnn have car. Write 
N. A, Nielsen, IJOS 34tli St., Den
ver, Polo.

b u s in e s s  OPPORTUN ITIES
, HMAUiOateandeaulnmi 

>30U BouUilVo^way.

U I^ V U R N I^ IIK D  
APARTM EN TS

MODUiN. (Uam heat. MmUhed or 
“ nJurnWied, In Kimberly.- ^erviu

WANTED TO REN T OR 
LEASE

KAI.O hog mlnefal and tonic mukes 
mnro pofk, Globe Herd and Feed 
CoMiimny.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FinST mnrtgage loans, an low a.i 

4H%. Swim Investment Com
pany.

REFINANCE your prcBent loan. m\vo 
money. Low Interest—long 'term\ 
Niitlonal Farm l,oan Office, Twin 
Fallfi.

WE can save ymi money and reduce 
your h t̂erent Installments on first 
mortKSge rcllnunclng. Swim In- 
VfRUnent Company,

FAUM AND CITY LQANS 
Bee PEAVEY-TABER CO. 

llcst rales and termsl 
Flro and automolille Insurance.

HOMES FOR SAI.K
GOOD five room modem houno, 

ninse In, »37IJn; terms, K, I,. Jen
kins.

HOU8K at 231 W e t Addison to Iw 
moved. I3.W. Move yourarlf, Claud 
Pjutt.

:e north, im - w .

REAL KSTATE W AN TED
WAN'VKU lo l«a t  from owner ol 

farm or unimproved land for salo 
Wm. Hawley, Ualdwln. Wls. •

FAKMK AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE.

A0IIBA(*K for cash rent. J, H. Will 
hlle. I'liono 34-lt3. Murtai^gh. '

SMOOTH north aide 40 at »aO per 
acre, tull watei-rlgia. Bm  U\la 
Swim Xnvesuneni Company.

CUSTOM GRINDING
FI-OVD m il l e r . Rt, 1. Filer, Idaho 
Thune 72J3—we pay pnone calls

YOUR cows need mineral this tlnie 
of the year. Globe Gray Gold t i 
[)er cwU 

OLOUE SEED <b FEED CO.
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FEED GRINDING 
MOIll-XAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. JIB. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

LIVK.STOCK FOR SALE
SOO CUOSS-BRED solid mmilh ewei, 

.litnnnry lambers. Amos Howard, 
'Jia'i-J. .

HPAN mures, weight 3.300. Now h ir- 
wagon. B. L. Wonacott,

MA’fOllKR pair coming thrM-yoar* 
old rnliii; 8 coming two-year-nld 
(iiic'innny hellers; Uiree Guernsey 
niwfl, J. F, Gullck. Filer. ttO-J7.

POULTRY

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
W A N TE D

llUJilKST pricee paid tor rour (at 
(iliirkons and turkcya. Independ- 
enl Meal OomiMUUi.

W AN TED TO HUY

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Autom otive Service

Baths and Ma$$age$
Sla-Well. 638 Main W, phone IBS.
Mallory. 114 Main north. Phone llOR

liicycle SalcB & Service
IJLABIUS CYCLERY,

Bicycles fo r  Rent
OLOYSTElN'a -  PHONE 800-R.

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. iS H r^ A ve , N7pirij77. 
Dr. n. H. Johtuon. &8ft ad S. Ph. 344

Coal and Wood
riione 2013—Nell'L stove lump ro»l, 

|»itn per delivered. 49u tncli '
Exriuaive dealer in R oy^ and Bt>rlng 

Cnnyon. Utah, ooal, 107. 
DKNHON COAL di SEBVICR 

PHONE^J 
tor Aberdeen coal, moving and 

Iransfer, McOoy Ooal A  Traiultr.

Curtain Shops

M oney to Loan

Composition Board Aids 
Those Yule Decorations

(BdUor'i netai TliU I 
..rit* «f •rllclM dMili 
lltbllni '  '

tonlMl. C*t1i twtrSt >**
h«aMhs1d,ni prliM sf tl( u>d It 

kiiilnM* 4lTbl«a. Th«
-- U •> hr

will b« tinn In U
Hangar nIsM. Dm. >1).

Compoeltlon board can b« used to. 
advantage during the decorating of 
the exterior of a home for Christ
mas. It is Inexpensive material and 
lends itself readily to paint which 
can. figuratively speaking, change It 
from a “ dead subilance''. lo  a "liv
ing thing."

The home with a wide "veranda 
type" porch Is best suited for this 
typo ol decoration.

Mtnlatore Town 
For Instance, an entire miniature 

town. Chrlstmaa lights, snow-covered 
streets, lamp poets and oven people 
playing in the village square can be 
arranged by use of compoeltlon 
boord—plus somepne with a gift for 
u.ilng the paint brush.

After the mhilature buildl .  
been painted on the'board. the board 
above Uie buildings can be cut off. 
Irv oUitr worda the tope oJ the 
roofs will .be the upper boundary 
In this portlcular decorative scheme. 
IIoasM painted on at each end of 
(he board can bo made larger, gmd- 
)ially being made smaller as they 
approach tlie center from each side, 
so that In the center an area 
tw left for the ‘‘village square."

By U.10 of various colored paints.

the houses can be rendered almost 
“ lifelike" and the white paint will 
do for the snow with a little dark 
grey to do for shadows and drifts 
here and there.

Windows ol the town thurch, 
stores, homes and other structures 
can be cut out through the 
position board and then translucent 
fabric can be pasted over the hole, 
the pastlng-behig done from the 
back. Squorei can be painted on the 
fabric to give the apij^rance of 
-'Indow partitions.

Light rvora Behind
Behind the scene lighting does the 

trick and the windows take on the 
appearance of belonging to real 
homes and buildings. Dimmed flood
lights (very handy In ease your 
artistic ability Is not so hot) will set 
o ff the buildings from the etand- 
polnt o f  the spectator looking at 
your display. A  brighter 'spot" can 
be made to focus on the “village 
square" pbrtion of the dUplay.

Building a mh)latur« town on your 
front porch or along your entire 
root. f«r  that matter, if you really 
want to get Industrious. U i^ot the 
only method of uUllring the com- 
poaltlon board.

U  tan  be used for smalla. 
scenee such as the manger scene or 
Ufp three wise men or In many other 
ways.

Compoeltlon board, various colored 
lights, paint and a good Imagination 
will turn the Ulck In this type of 
Christmas decorative scheme. It’s 
hard work’ but Uie completed pic
ture Is very often wWth the labor.

U  KILLS 5
lANCASTER, Calif., Dec.' 7 (O © - 

The toll -of a coUlsion between • 
school bus and' an army itaUofC 
wagon rose to five today with the 
deaUt In Community hoepltal of l i -  
year-old Howard McCaleb. i

Young McCaleb was the f ln t  to ' 
die of 13 ^tudentx hivolved In.tha 
accident, ^ e  four other TlcUms 
were inspectors attached to the army 
air -orpa at RlvtnMe. OaUl., and 
an enlisted army man. Two rtu- 
denta are seriously Injured.

The crash occurred od a  desert 
highway northeast of Loe Angeles aa 
the Inspectors were ^-etumlng to 
Mareh Field, Calif., from a trip to 
Muroc field.

Killed were: '  .
Edwin Oahmond, 48, and Ned Url« 

1^1 4S. both Riverside, Inspecton; 
ClUford Hoytcs. CrtstUne. OaUI, in . 
spector. and William Grant Bcarth. 
19. enlisted army man. tbe driver.

LEG AL APVERTISEM EN TS

g U H M O N S  
IN THE DlffTRICT COURT OF 

n iE  ELEVENTH JUDICIAL D18- 
TH1CT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLB COUNTY,

W. H. HAMBRICK. Plaintiff, ,

MARIE HAMBRICK. Defendant. ' 
THE STATE p F  JDAHO send* 

greetings to the above named de
fendant.

You are hereby notltiea that ft . 
complaint hoa been IQed agUXot ytM 
In Uie DUtrlct Court o f the Eleventh. 
Judicial DUtrlct of the SUta of 
Idaho, In and for Twin lU ls  Coun* 
ty, by the above named -plaintiff, 
and you are hereby dlrMtad to 
appear and plead to aald complaint 
within twenty days o f  the Mrvioa 
of this summons; and ycu ar« 
further notified that unless you to 
appear and plead to said complaint , 
within the lime herein spedfied, the 
plaintiff will take Judgment against 
you as prayed in aald complaint, 
•nils action is instttnted by p h totlff— 
t-> obtain a decree of divorce from 
defend&tvt.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 hart 
hereto fixed the seal o f  said D istr^  
Court this IBUi day o f  November, 
1940. -

WALTER C, MUSORAVB, 
Olerk.

O. 0 . HALL, ______
Attorney fw  PlalnUff,
Twin FalU. Idaho.

Lower Cost
AUTO AND FURNITURE LOANH 

Refinance your pre.ient conlrurt^ 
reduce paymenu—cunli lulvmiced,

Lrf)cal Comimnv 
W E STE R N  FINANC.K { ’0 . 

N ext to Fidolily Himk
No*t to Fidelity Bank

$25 to $1000
ON YOUlt CAR

UP TO 18 MONTIW TO HEPAY 
Contracts rcflnftncoil-prlvnto mlr» 

llnanced-cash  advuciced

Consumorg Credit 
Company

Monuments

UATl'ElilBfi. Colton rags, and mtied 
metals. Bee Idaho JOnk House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR BALE

BXOEIJ.ENT 40, Improved, near 
Twin Fall", 113000 per acre, Swim 
Iiivoalmciit Company. .

IW ACHE improved, Irrigated (ami. 
Oood iheop range Jnaluded. M. Ja- 
ootM, 130 SoiiUi Oakley, Duriey.

FlRSl' rate IIH aore aiiburban 
tract, well JmprOTed. %los« to Twin 
Falls, priced right. liOOOM han
dles Uils. Swim Investment Com-

le -im m  saw with gak engtno, Good 
roiulitlnn. Reasonable. Phone 1M7.

AU'lt) glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. lliom ets Top and pody

la-lNOll wood pipe, also O-lnoh. Bat
ter buy Uiis good pipe while you 
can- move it at your convenl< 
02sa-Ji.

FOR BALB-6lonnseal nistal root
ing. Tim new galvanised covering 
for all buildings. Krengsl's Hard
ware,

Kleclrlcians
lt\(l«‘Het\dent BlOQttlcal Serilca 
Wiring a specially. Phono 601.

^ .^■ '1 ’1 ' o o r S a n d ^

Baiidlng. H. A. Heidtr. (193-W, 

Frr.rpfeine. 731 Locust Ph, lOOfl-J.

JellUon C a 43S Main K. 430-W.

Job Pritfiing
QUALITY JOB rnmTlNO

l,ritrrlieads . . ., Mall Pieces 
ntislness Cards . . , Folders 

’ . BUllontry
TIMES and NBW8 

crtM M E uoiA L P iu t m N a  n c r r .

K ey  Shop
^hnde Key Bhop. IM W d Bt. souUi. 

iiaok ot Idaho Dept, f l l ^

M oney to  toan

CASH LOANS
Quick] oonfldttiUal 
oABii ORKbrr oo. 

iims, 1-1, aurkboM w »M c. Fb. T7|

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J, Miller. 412 Main N. Ph. 1B77

Plumbing and Heaiing

Rift Blamed for Resignation 
Of Great Italian War Hero

By J. W. T. MASON 
United Press War EspeH 

Resignation of Marshal liadogllo 
as chief of the Italian general staff 
Intllcntes a rltt between Blsnor 
M imollnl and Italy's most fiitnniii 
KoUllrr. Tho discord seeinlnKly Is 
not limited to divergent niilltary 
views hut also concerns II Duce'a 
subordination to Herr Hitler.

Although Qadoglio's rrtlromont 
occurred simultaneously wUh the 
(ireek nnnomlcemont of the rnptiire 
o( Rida. II la lliff
Itnlliiii defeats In Albania urn ill- 
rcnlly responsible f<ir the I'hritiKo 
in Italy's high command, aiio mat
ter shows evidence ot being iiiorn 
serious than that.

High ^IlllUry RspuUtlun 
Marshal Badogllo has tho hltilient 

inltltary reputation In lUly. His 
position Is somflwliiil romimnOiln to 
Mar&lval i ’etaln's In Franco, lu dig-

HANSEN

Carried throughout Uie \Vi 
Commuiilly Council ineetlnK *
Uieino 'Hiankaglvlng. with Mrs. W, 
nay In charge, Mrs. ll»v 
”Tliaiiksglvlng m 1021" which 
preceded by a reading. "Whal'i 
Matter WlUi Your Stonia.Oi? ' by 
Dorotiiy Wiseman, Two

Abbott. Plumbing .Co. Ph. 99-W.

Pump Repair
Any make. Ph. 2020, 914 Shoshone E.

Radio Repairing
POWELL 'RMilo. m  and Avenue M.

solos wore played bv Joe Amlnnon. 
acrompauled ^  Miss Nonna U«y- 
nolils at Uie (A no. DevoUonsIs were 
in charge of Mrs. IH «»d  Koenig. 
IloU 6all VChrUt Giving nianks." 
was responded by Olble versNi. Plans 
for the annual Ohrlstmas gift ex- 
change will be mads at tho nest 
meetfng. A oasli donaUoit was made 
to the Children's home at Dolse. 
Mrs, 0 , O. Clark. Mrs. Louise Holden 
and Mrs, O. Dleta

Trallert
Trailer Uouaea. Qem Trailer Oo.

Tupeiorlten
Baiea, r«nUJ« and aerrlo*. Phone 00.

■ VphtAstering
Aapatrlnc. r«IlnlahlD(. Oreae it  8m .. 

lay wvstu IN  and Bt. I .  Ph. * u .

ty and military auUiority. .. 
>uld'appear abandonment of his 
At have been duo only to dls- 

agreementa over problems of policy.
It Is reported frctn Rome tljo 

marshal hai wished to resign far 
some time. Tho impllcaUon may be 
he did not favor Mussolini's sud
den decision to order the Invasion of 
Greece at a moment when events 
havo shown tho altustinn was mis
judged and lUly wss not prepared 
for major operations.

It Duce'a Hpeeei)
Tliere le reason, loo. to bellnve 

Badogllo has not looked eye to eyo 
with Miissotlnl roncecning Oer- 
niitny's ponltlon. lu his si^ech of 
Nov. IB, Mussolini laUl ’'aenniiny 
Uiwl no need of wvr aid" In the wnr 
ngalnst Britain, and he added, ~I 
•ni grateful to Uio fuehrer tor hav
ing accepted my offer" to Join Ui-

Tlils strange utterance, subordl- 
naUng Italy to Oermany, cannot 
have been pleasing to the old 
ahal who has led Italian an 
numeroua victories. Nor can oUier 
army leaders serv'ng under him 
have approved ol pu'Dllo thanks to 
Hiller tor having graciously allowed 
Italy to bbcomn a belligerent.

Mussolini, however. Is a polltlral 
lender, not a trained soldier. Ills 
(Iplayod declaration uf war until 
France was completely defeated and 
Uie long halt In norUi African 
operations show his desire to gain 
new territory for Italy more by po- 
liUca) manlpulaUon Uian by han] 
military effort. Tlius beoomea ex
plicable hie exprestlon of graUtude 
to  the fuehrer.

W ent Ohatige Polley 
flelertlon of Opneral Cavallero aa 

RiMlogllo'a auooeaarr oMiha to  cm- 
phaslia Muiiotlnl's A ennlnatlon  
not to change his ptw y. T)ie new 
chief o l staff h u  a M b ^ ln a te  mil
itary repuUUon. bill is a poUtlcal

and Mrs, U e  Haslrni left 
I'uesday for Lava Hot springs tor a 
two weeks' stay, Mr. Haslein siib- 
mlttad to surgery on his eyee last 
week-end.

Uty. J. H. Oo\»lter conducted Uie 
showing of one ol a series of slere- 
opUoon slldee produced uy the *De- 
g ^ e n t  o f  the Visual Education of

ANOTHER BUMMONB

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE’ELEVENTH JTOICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 

. COUNTY OF TWIN F A IM . 
MABEL STEPHENS,' Plaintiff,

- —VS.—
RALPH STEPHENS, Defendant.

THE STATE OF IDAHO. s«n(U 
greetlnga to RALPH STEPHENS, 
the abo7e named defendant.

You are hereby noUtled that a 
coihplaint has been tUed agaiiut you 
In the District Court o f the Eleventh 
Judicial District of Uie State of 
Idaho. In and for Twin FaUs County 
by Uie above named plaintiff, and 
you are hereby d ire cts  to appear 
and plead to the sold complaint 
within, twei.ty days of the service ot 
this summons; and you are further 
notified that unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
the time herein specified, the i^ ln -  
Utt win take Judgment against you 
ss prayed. In aald complaint. Thii 
action Is to secure a Decree of 
Divorce on the grounds ot desertion.

Wltneaa my hand and the seal of 
the said District Court, this IBth day 

' ot November. l040.
WALTER 0, MUSORAVE. 

(SEAL) . . 0 1 ? ^
PAUL H. OOBDON. ‘  

Deputy. 
Raybom and Raybom,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.

Pub, Times: Nov. 18, 23. SO; Deo. 
1. it . 1040.

ANOTHER BUMMONB
In Uie District Court o f the Eleventh 

Judicial District of Uie State ot 
Idaho, In and lor Mit Oounlor of 
Twin Falls.

E. O. Uusby and Bertha Belle Busby, 
husband and v ife, PlainUtfs. * 

—vs.—
W, 0. aturdcvant; the Unknown 

Heirs and Unknown Devisees of 
W. C. Bturdevant. deceased; Mrs. 
W. C. Sturdevant. othe'wlse known 
as Nellie B. Sturdevant, wife ot de- 
tcndunt W. C. l

deceased; Oity of Twin Falls, a 
munlcljial corporaUon; Twin Villa 
County, a political corimationi

DeSendanta. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO BENDS 

OREBTINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You are hereby noUtled that an  
amended complaint haa been fl)«d 
against you In the  DUlrtot Court o f 
Uie ElevenUi Judicial DUtrlct ot Uta 
staU ot Idaho, In and lor ’ the 
County of Twin Falls, by the abote

to  (ha Junior and Mnlor I m u e .  
Othar illd e i w ill ba ihone onoa a 
m onth Ihroughoui the wlntsr. H m  
oaat praoUoed on t h i  play " n t t  
Ohiiatmaa Voloa,”

negotiator with pro-0 «rman in- 
oUnatlona. liU apinlnUnent is well 
raoelved In Oermany.

Cavallaro, tod, Is fn  IndusUlat 
magnate and Oerman industrialists 
recently have been hard at work to 
oooMlnaU Uielr own tnVereeU with 
Uia lu iian . Cavallero's new posi-

ttM MTtrane* ol rtlaUcnt beCman 
^«dofU o^U ua«)U nl M aol Ukaly

named plalnUffa. and /ou  are hereby 
directed to appear and plead to saM 
amended oomplalnt irfUiln twantjr
daya ot the eervloe o f this lummomi 
and you are further noUfled thai 
unless you eo appear and p leU  to. 
aatd ametwled complaint within 
time herein specltled, the nUlnU/fll 
will lake Judgment atalnil you M  
'prayed in said am endfd

decree of the Court i
plalnUffi aiaifat the ol-------------- ^
dafendanu tha UUn to ml pfsp«rtf

IM, Twin ra lU  VDWDgiU.

u.rS3TDlS.X»ri5i

la L
I oUitnjl ol all ' ' '): .  .^ 1  I
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SURVEY MAPS MODERNIZATION OF IDAHO PRISON SYSTEM
GM ORSAliE
r a  10 PLACE 
BOARD INC W E

BOISE. Dee. 7 (UFD—A proRram 
for moclrmlwtlon of Idaho'* prl.wn 
find pnrole system to be mfd by the 
1041 iPiiLslftturP was presented to 
Gov. C. A, Botlollsen todny by a 
flve-mnn survey commls-Mon.

The comnilislon urged Icglslntora 
to take prlr^n nffftlrs out of politics 
and recommend n fivr-man prison 
bonril l)p rrcntwl with "full and 
complete control" over the pcnitcn- 
tlfto’ .

Nc> rolttlrs
.Tlip proposal would entail pa.«- 

Rge of n cnnslltutionBl nmendincnt 
to permit sftlltiR «P of -'a trained 
board, wKhotit political duties and 
offlccs," Board members would be 
appointed for six-year t^rms by (he 
governor.

Other reconimendiitloiis Ineluaed 
crcation of a nie.iil.^Ny.Uem for prison 
personnel, appolnuwnt of a •'well- 
trained and rxpcrlrnced" warden. 
npIX5mtment of a probation offlccr 
and six full-time aides. Improve
ment of prison facilities and In
creased prl.-ion Industries.

Sheet Melal Plant 
It WHS suKKcstctI, a sheet nielal 

plant for manufacture of slnte nuto 
lleen.'se plates, hlRhway nnri street 
signs, and perhaps metal furniture 
be .-̂ rt up. SavlnKS to the Klate 
within a period of three year* would 
nay for e<vult>mcnt. the report said, 

A Shirt and shoe factory, n. bind
ery, cannlnu plant and a small saw
mill were also suRgestcd as means 
o f providing work for prisoners. Tlic 
prL'on Industries, the commission 
Mid, sliould bo for Rtnte use only, • 

Modernisation of prison housing 
facilities wa.s recommended.

S A l l K  RANCHES 
' G E t f i l E R R O H

Bomesllc w i^ ^rd ii on the Salmon 
tract is now on. It was announced 
this afternoon by -W., McDaniel, 
manager of the Salmiji River Canal 
company, Hollister, ,T;

McDaniel said tliat' the exact 
length of tho present xun U not 
known at the present time, adding;

“The domestic run .will continue 
until patroiu are supplied, tind wc 
don’t lino? how long that will 
Uke."

Sidney Pitman, 89, 
Passes at Rupert

RUPERT. Dec. 1 (8peclBl)-Sld- 
ney Pitman, 89. died Thursday. Dec. 
B, at Uie homo of his dauRhtcr, Mrs. 
Parley. Baasett. In Rupert.

funeral servlcaa were conducted 
today at 10 a. m. In the Third Ward 
li. D. S. church.

Mr. Pitman was bom  Feb, U. m i. 
tn England. Under the direction of 
the Goodman mortuary, the body 
was shipped to  r«m pa for Inter
ment.

BUHL

as first lieutenant at Fort Prancla 
E. Warren. Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec, 15. 
Mr. Pierce came to Bulil to head 
the nuistc department two years ago 
irom Filer. Ho expects to be gone 
one year. His position here will bo 
filled by a substitute from Moscow.

Past presidents of tho Buhl I-e- 
Blon auxiliary gavr a mirprlso party 
Tuesday evenlng*t tho home of Mrs. 
K. K. 8hott for tlielr oulgnlnK pri-nl- 
deni, Mrs, Marllna Yelter. HervluK 
BH Joint hosle.viea were Mrs. H(»rlan 
Heo and Mrs. Jiianltu Kay. Tlie 
16 (Nut presUientfl spent thn cventutc 
playing pinoclile, Mrn. OrorKo Hmllh 
and Mrs, J. O. Venler were jirr- 
^elltr(l honors, n>'il tl'e honored 
Kue.1t. Mrs, Yelter. wan pri-ieiitcil the 
past preslilrnt's pin.

"Jamrs Moiiror, thn Mun inid Ihr 
PresUlenl.”  was llio iiiil))ert of n laU 
given by Mrs. J, W. Wurster Wrd- 
nesrtuy at the Mentor rluli nii-rtliiH, 
lield at thn honio of Mtx Hnillli. 
Mrs, Wurst<T real Kirvrrnl piiinKniphx 
from tho Moiiroo ilnrlrlnr unit niHikn 
brlrfl)' on Ihn rxvlnl life of Mr. 
Monroe during her relKU a s . flrsl 
lady at tho White Hotne. ■IVntallvr 
arranKfinenta were niadn for thr 
aniUMil hrnrtit (<'» i>nd Kuent dny 
Werlnrsdny. Dec. 11), nt Ihn hoiun of 
Mrs. Enm'h Wall,

Mrs. Carl Curtis rovlrwM thfl l>o<ilc 
m ils  is Our Chinn,'' written by 
Madnm CIiIuiik Knl-Hhrk nt Ihn 
ineellng of (hr 1‘, FI. (). Moiuliiy 
evenlnu, when llin Ktriup of 17 
members nirt at llm tiniiip nf Mm 
P. T. Alilqul.^l. A slum (ilvicrviiiui 
was held In lionor of the a»)lh an 
lilvcrsury o( thn oiKnnlrjitlm) o 
Uin Iluhl chapter, MIsa (;hurliilt< 
Minlthnon pliivrd two pinno noli» 
accompanied l>y Mrs, K M. •I'otnllii' 
•on. ATrmmrninnU wrtn iiindn ti> 
Uie anniinl Chrlstni.i-i pcrty to bn 
lield at thn hoinn ot Mrs. I.rn Itouli. 
log Dec. ifl,

Oiulneu and rriifcMlonal Wonv 
en'D cUd ^eld a dinner Monday nve- 
ning at tTin Mercer cnfn, liidil slu- 
dnnta ot Mri, Merle tjio<lduid'R danc 
tji| oloa* cntorlnliied with • llcxjr 
lllow and Mrs, 10

dMorlpUvfl talk 
• Uto W f«t Inf

............... She al»o showed aoveral
W«U of moving pictures ot their 
foreign trliM,

M n. Oertrude l>^arllnger was elect 
«d  noble grand o f  l>uhl Itebckah 
lodge « t  the m nttng I'uewlay, sue- 
ewding Mra. Alice Urson, Vice 
grand for Ute new y e a r  will i>« 
M n . Matid Ohambera; rncordiiig 
»Mr«tary. Mm, IIb m I Olson; flnati 
ol»l MKiratary. Mra. Adeline M« 
ohMwk; traaaurer. M n. Kmlly Kram 
•ri tnut«n , Mrt. l^nora ^ n n U r. 
Mra. RMhal ICrelKA u id  M n. Bnuna

Happy Bii-llulays—and Many of Them!

WAGEINCR
"Happy birthday to yon" Is the likeliest theme song'JTor (he family of Arthur Morel, 46-year-old con

tractor of Berlin. N. H. IIU recenliy-born Mtl> child not only brought him some sort of parenthood 
rerord, but'eompleted a birthday cycle, giving the ,Morebi a birthday for every day In the week, every 
month In the year and every year for the past 25. Above, surrounded by some of his children, Morel 
beside his wife, who holds (he latest arrival, Paul Emile Ernest. The present Mrs. Morel Is the mol, ' v 
of 13 of the 'children, the rest having been bom  (o his first wife.

At the Churches
LKVOTIONAI. SKKVICK 

radio >t«viitliin>l trrvlre fur nrxl 
■-III he tinrtor lh» dlwtlon of t'«P* 
hrl» Thom«« i>f Ihf S«l»»l‘on Army. 
•rrvlcM ir* helil »ch  UoiuUV. 

ind KrlJuy mornlnic, »l 7:90.

F1H.ST HETII0UI8T 
1. U. McC>lll«Ur. mlnUlcr 
. m.. churth lehool; Un, I„ P.

ilnK wnrnltliN icrvlce; lh< (Unl •ixik* 
111 be K<v. W. U. Ilcrtioi. diitrlcl lU- 

i>f thff jlkiUiei of
• Im Throcknioruin mnj the choir will
• .{.rclil •nlhcm. 6:10 p. m.. th« illRh 
Wolrvin leitun «U1 rik( lM>

• rhapri ai|U ptrlur o( 'iho
church for lS«lr u__

tinn and frllcmtjhlii, T 
SO the rhoir wlU rrSn

riRHT IHKISTIAI
Mark C

m.. lllblr .rhuol; Kr.nk W. Sl.fW
) Choir" anil lha orchrnlra. 10:41 a 

. mortilns worthlp; mrtlllalion: "Ai 
ih. tla.t«r’i T.blo": anlhem hr (h« choir. 
Mn, II, N. Trrrr. dlrrrtur; >«rmi>n Ihripe: 
"Th« Nfcntlly of Conimllment." 6i90 P 
■n.. Christian Voulh Krllo»hlp and Chrli- 
llan Endeavor m«t1ns». 7J0 p. m., poi" 
ular cvanieiutlc acrvlc*: c<iniirr«alluna. 
alnKlnB 1«) by th* toun» pĉ .i.lr; .iK-rl«l 
niuila hr the orchriira: avaniiclutic >ar- 

hy lh« p««l«r; tli»nif. "Why !»" Mm 
.ll<l»1"'-n.e official »M1 m«l
Titiilar.}wlMMJl 7:in Monday nlghl.

•VailaUon ••rvlca al I :J0 Thumlav »fl«r- 
n.Hin >l lha church; Mri, W, .'i, I'arl.h l« 
lfn«ral chalman and all rilrl>iun Irailrra

: tl,^lal •numl.
r”" MrT̂ lî rald
■ l-rakrr Iho iU<.m

Am:KNHl()N KI'IM'III‘AI.

RNNONITB URETIIKEN IN CIIRI 
:S0 Third Av*nu. IUjL 
C, W. e«v«rn. pallor 

A i a. m.. Sunday tchwl. Mn, A. 
Uiai. Supl. 11 a, m.. UarnlnK v 
I, •I'rrlal niuii« anil Hrmon. 7 p. 
I'. ..rvlce. CK.rd«n Cr»aiy v.ill h*

Iniplrlnv long
I. Wrdnnday Ih* ladl**’ Ŝ winit Clri-lv 
nirrt al (hr home uf Mn, llarbrial. 
I', m. - Wrdnt«.la>. pra>tr mrrlliiK. 
Clara Wraver In chame.

"FIRST rBNTECOHTAL
Kllli Sclim, pallor 

10 a. m.. Sunday .rh.wl; John CalcUr 
auiHTlnt̂ ndfnl. U,s. m., murnlna wurihti> 
Ul» Kubir Kryn will hrlni lh« mc«i»:r 
7 p. m.. Ycuni! Tcoplci icrvic*. 8 u. m.. 
*v,i,Bvlt.llc ..rvtcr; Ml.. Kryc. a>iisl»; 
br MUi JaneWU Mnir«r will ^av* charvr 
of Ihe Mrvlcr. Hpwlal »»rtlcfi each nl»hf 
e*p»pl, Monday anil Katunlay nlahu, at 
B o-cioek, t t . m. Kalurday, children-, 
ehurrh. ^

., .Sund.v i.'ho.d.

BOISE. DCC. 7 <U.R) — Fred 
Mark, area conservationist for the 
soil conservation aervlce, today 
nounccd completion of two major 
iypplementfll water projects in CaS' 

'slu county.
One project was lor rebuilding of 

the Sublett dam. a 132.000 under
taking which will tflve all-season 
water to Sublett creek ranchers in 
the Raft river valley. Formerly, 
the ranchers suffered an nnnunl 
.shortnRe of water because of depre
dation to the old dam.

The second project, a »40,0p0 de
velopment. consisted of the laying 
of Koven and one-half miles of 
cost Iron pipe,to replace worn out 
wood-stave pipe carryinu livestock 
and domestic water to ai farmers 
ilong Goose creek, northwest of 

Oakley.
The farm security admlnUtmtlon 

handled financing, and the sol 
conservation sefvlce directed plan- 
ning and construction.

IllhU h«u 
l>enhl|> rl 
lanliol a 
cWldranV

HT. unwAHii-n ( ATniii.ii

■ 1 Viln V. XI. nVk hi,n.lor 1 n'

'*£*sS‘S r S  1
r,' !l'Ii( ""iilVl'l
lM<n .....

niKjHTUN tlCI^I’R

.. .. ...... —... nvMiliia I
KMdlni r.N,m Icn.u.I ar — 
nnrlh. o|..n dally 
Idayi fn.m I to « p, m.

AMKRirAN'i.lTrHRRAN 
Thlrit A>i»ua a...l Third liitMi N..ilh 

(tiav.nlh llay Ailv«i>ll«l Rldr.
K. W. ka.U.i. iM<U>r 

Karoiiil ttuniUy In Aitttul. 10 •. m, 
I>ra«tle. f,.r lha rhlMr«n\ Chrklma* xr 
tiM. ItilO. flundajr >Iamm, II *.
M.. iHviM wnrahtp wllh tiim m br I*** 
luiilsf I iĥ nM, "V«<ir NW«
Nlah.*' M<it>jiy, ( i l l  p.
dofliliK. TuMday, tiio p. m,, r«-

S''",!; 
a r » ...

p. m,, thara -̂ ' 'W ..... . 7i'(l

WORK ENDED ON 
C M  P i

1 MEN m\ BY 
K E H M C M S

KF:rcnuM, Dec.  ̂ {Special)— 
Charlr.'i .Mullory, long-time resident 
of Hlniiic county, andi'lnterestcd .In 
mlrliiK. mid Louis T ( ^ ,  manager 
of ilic Alpine cafe, were badly In
jured III «ii automobile accident be
tween lliiilcyand Kctchum shortly 
before midnight Monday. Mallory, 
also an riiiploye of the Alpine cafe 
of Kcwhum, lies in the Hailey hos
pital. U Is said he Is suffering from 
laccriitloiis of tlie face and crush
ing of. the chest- Tliere may also 
be othrr intemtil Injuries. "

Terry In.st M teeth and was sev- 
crcly t'U ftljont tl\o lace and other
wise onil.sed. He was brought to 
his hoiuc at Kctchum.
-  Tlic mlicers state the two wen 
i»turniiiR to Kctchum from a busl 
ne.vs trip to Hailey, and were at 
templlnx to evade a load of lo«s 
at the Hlnwatha bridge, - which 
c ôh.̂ cs a ditch near town. The 
truck was tlodgcd, but the car of 
Mallory rnn diagonally across the 
bridge and struck a railing, when 
it stopiwd, throwing both 
agalii-M the wheel and glass.

Mnllory was thrown clear of Uie 
ir oncl went Into the ditch, getting 
It without trouble. They 

picked up' by passing friends, 
Mallory's Injuries are regarded as 

serious.

BOISE. Ida., D« . 7 (U.W-8. O, 
Moon, pre.sldent o f Oie Boise Payette 
Lumber company, nyjpianccd today 
,'axe Increases liave been granted 
•> nearly 1,000 mill workers and 

lORKcrs employed by the company, 
Tlie wage increases, which were 

negotiated with D. I, Wllllanw, 
member of th# industrial employes' 
union lK»aj;d. were effective Dec. 1, 
and will give an additional Uiree 
cents per hour to common labor and 
five cents per hour to skilled and 
scml-aklllcd workers.

Sorosig Croup 
Commemorates 
Clubs’ Founding

QOODmO. Dtc. 7 (apecl.ll -  
aonnn Civic club program T u a-  
aay in the club rooms was In com
memoration of the 50th anniversary 
of the General Federation of Wo
men's clubs. I

Mrs. Walter Raby. program chair
man, told of the influence that wo
men had had In the building of the. 
nation during the last 50 yeors. Mrs. 
Raby read an article written by Dor
othy Thompson, Mrs, M. F. Rynn 
told of women’s innuence in the 
state of Idaho during the same perl- 
od-

Elghth grade girls’ glee club sung 
several numbers, uhder the direction 
of their Instructor. Arnold Wesler- 
lund and Mr. Westerlund played two 
selections on the violin. MUs LouUn 
Bibblns accompanied tho violin 
numbers.

During the business meeting, con
ducted by Mrs, Lome Lauder, tlie 
club voted to purchase a »5 bond of 
Antl-TB Christmas seals.

Heilman Elected 
Royal Arch Head

QOODINO, Dec. 7 (Special) — 
King Solomon chapter. No. 16, Roy
al Arch Masons, held the annual 
election of officers this week t 
Masonic hall,

L. N. Heilman, Hagemion, 
elec^ed excellent high priest 
ceedlng J. 'W. Clou.ser, Oscar E'dolm 
was chosen as king and O. D. Heller 
as scribe: E. B. Bolte was reelected 
treasurer and H. MatUon reelected 
secreury. Appointive officers 
yet to be announced.

InsUllatlon will be held Jointly 
with the. Gooding commandcry No. 
13. Knights Templar Dec. 16. A 
grand officer will bo invited to con
duct the installation ceremonies.

Standard Diaries and Desk Calen- 
dart are now ready at a o s  Book 
Store.-AdT.

Boyd Listed in ’40 
College Who’s Who

BUHli, Dec. 7 (Bpecial) —  Pete 
Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Boyd, will bo listed In the 1B40 
•■Who's Who Among Students of 
American UnlverBltiea and Colleges,” 
He will receive hU B. A. degree from 
Washington BUte college In June. 
He Is a member of sigma Nu frater
nity, wa.s the president o f  the fresh
man class, served on the executive 
board of his senior class. Is a mem
ber of PI Sigma Alpha, political 
science honorary; Crimson Circle, 
men's service honorary, and presi
dent of Scabbard and Blade. E. Co., 
Second regiment.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

s.';,
‘I.Mdala «f Hr. 

l««l.al I,

Neiftiiboring:
Churchos

riM T iui*Ti«r, I'Aari.Kmiiii

II.V.I'.ll. I .n.ui«.
....... .. flukj.fii '"Tha l̂ iti

Inf and llUla aludr.

OhrlstoM Cards, troM Ic U SS<i 
Mch «n 4  In 1>o«m I5o U  11.00 per 
b«i at a ««  Ro«4 8ior». —A4t,

Special Services
Special RervlccH continue at the 

First Pentecastal church nightly 
wltli the exception of Monday nntl 
Saturday nlslitJ', untler the mlnbiry 
of Evang. M bs Huby Keyes ond co 
worker, Mis.1 Jane Moyer. OreKon, 

This cwiilUB Monday, Dec. 0, 
there Is to be a fellowship servlre 
In Uie afternoon at 3:30 and also at 
8 p, m .,Tlte nilnlstem of this dis
trict are expected to l>e here ntirt 
also Jerry 0.'>boni. Texiu, who l,i 
condurtlng an evanKellstlr 'cam 
paign at tho Rupert chiirrh.

FILER

D ale  Hnrdlng hns enlisted In llie  
navy and lias g w e  lo finn Diego. 
C alif. ■

F iler W .C .T .U , met WMnemlay 
w ith Mrs. Piirl Itamnry, |{ev, lem-- 
nutn Harris wan a "ue^i mid guvi- a 
talk on -Peacfl,'’

M nrnhnll Jolin.son biinicd hl.iliand  
severely Tursdny when a vaixir lamp  
he w as rnrryliiK cKiilmlMl.

Mrs. N. I.. Jiilirivm tetiniii-d 
Thiirndny from Ihe ((ninly honplinl 
where nhe has been reeoverlnn ( 
a ntiuilold npnallnii.

F iler cliHpler No. 40, Ouler i.f 
10isl4-rn aU ‘i', held a reRiilar m eet, 
ing and eW tlon of iifrirern Wediic.i* 
day eveiiinti. Offl(-ern>ele<'t air 
worthy timlron, Mr,i. Marinn Vin- 
ren t; worthy patron. Kurl H. iii l in r ;  
OMMKlate niiitnin, Mrs A<lali liity- 
Ixirn; nAsnclate patnm. (I. <;. Davin; 
rraidiictresn, Mrn Margaret Ktroiul; 
asnorlnlfl rondiirtress, Mrs. K<lna 
Childs- secretary, Mrs, Kvelyn Hitm 
m enju lit; IrenBiirer, Mrs. Clara 
Albin.

W nndalee Miinyori (cavn a jxirty 
Huturday iiii her IJIJi hliUiday nn-  
nlversiiiy for 10 of her ivclioolii.ales. 
Niimoroiia kliiilfl of Kitnien weir e n 
joyed and favors wein ulven ench 
giient. A lovely bhllulny rake wiis 
ctil and aervcd with the refim h-  
iiieiits.

'tlin  Hnfifdilne rliil) met w lili Mrn, 
II. lirow nfleld lor a no-hoAt lunch- 
erii) ttiul to help her relelnatn her 
birthday nnnlveraary, A decnraleil 
i:uk« wltl) 03 ranillefi wns 'nerved 
witj) dessert.''J1in women npent Ihe 
afl«rnoon working,on a quilt for llie  
Children's iiorne. t^iiirteeii women 
nnd fmir children allende<l.

Mr, and Mrn W. A. Lincoln are 
homo fitjm a trip (o Detroit. M lih ., 
liaviiig driven a new car on the re- 
llTTn trip.
• l’tt»ii VaJidlver, o f I^ebanon, O re , 
has been v iilllng at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Bohlffler.

R ex Gardner haa gone to Call*' 
fon ila  where he lias employment.

Bliner Hanihbarger haa gone to , 
t<oa Angeles to take a 'vanced a v ia - '  
tion. On ooinpletlon nf Udi course, 
he w ill go lo  Randol|>li Field, Tex,

MM. OM>n« r a y , who has b e e n ! 
,v t*)tin | Mr. and Mrs, W. R, U aaels  
(h« p u t  veeli, lia i im ie  to Ia  
Grande, Or*., for a lew  days' vUit 
iMfora c ix ignu ln i to her hom e at  
8an  Fraitclaoo,

Guuding Pupils 
Present Concert

GOODING, Dec. 7 (Special) — 
Mu.sic departinent of Ooodlng high 
school, under the direction of LyU 
Le Rctte, gave a Sundoy music hoiS 
at the Junior high auditorium.

Numbers by Uie band included: 
"Chorale," by Bach; and ■•Victor. 
Herbert Favorites," A girl's trio, 
Betty Ikard, Verna Jean- Roberts 
and Uilane Corglll sang "For Music" 
by Pron* and "Sympathy" by Frlml.

There was community singing of 
"Adestc Fldells" and "Sun o f  My 

; Soul." A comet solo. "M arigold" by 
Vandercock, played by Billy Oakley,

I was followed by two band numbers, 
"Stout Hearted Meti" by Romberg 
and "Liberty Dell March”  by Sousa, 
"As Torrents In Summ w" by Elgar 
and "Rain and the River" by Pox 
were selections given by the a cap- 
[lella choir.

New Instruments which have 
. cently been added to the band 
the oboe, cymbals and an B-flat 
;larlnet.

New Ski Shop %
KETCaUM; Dec. 7 (Special) -  

Ketchum’s newest \)uiin«s U the 
Casino 8kl shop, vhlch opened to 
the public today. For some time the 
shop, located in the north front 
comer o f  the Caalno hotel and club, 
hps bMn utidergblng remodelling 
and it U now enUrely revamped, 
wlUi a glass front and modem fix
tures.

JUST ARIUVVDI 
Complete selecUon of trlcyclee 
and Ace Bicycles for Christmas 

BLA91US CTCLEEY 
451 Main Baat Phone t t l

E X T R A !! E X T R A !! SERVICE TONIGHT

"WILL THE UNITED STATES 
and 

JAPAN
i Meet In Open 

. Conflict?"
Hear this prophcUc lecture by 

Evangcllat R. J. Kegley

TONIGHT —  SAT., DEC. 7 - 8 P. M.
Prophecy Sptaks Tnbemacle —  500 B it .  N . Mata

Sun. Nigiit, Dec. 8 . . .  “EUROPE’S FATE”
What will be the final outcome of the crlUcal a ;^  tangled situation 
In Europe? Who will win the struggle for world silprcmacy? Will the 
Ancient Roman Empire be revived? Is clvilltaUon facing Its great
est upheaval and what will l>e the outcome?

CAREY

Inter-Nos club met wltli Mrs, La- 
Vour .Coate.i last week and plans 
were made lo send a box of clbUi- 
Ing to the Clilldren'fl home in Boise 
before Christmas ^

Mm. Morris Newton, Boise. Ls 
visiting' her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
C. E. 'nilloch. In Carey tills week.

Tho Carey Progresnlve Woman's 
club met wltli Mrs, A. I). Stanford 
ITiursday. Mrs. James Turnbull was 
In charge of ihe program for Uie 
afternoon and she reu<| a Christmas 
story entitled "Chrlnlnms In Mexico, 
after which members of the club 
told of Christmas Incldenla in their 
own lives. Guests of tho club '
Mrs. Louise Ure and Mrs. Carrie 
Hyde.' Balt I.ake City, Utnh, and 
Mrs, Morris Newton, Ilolse.

A birthday prirty wan given In 
linnor of Asnel I’arX at his home 
near Carey Inni Mon<lay evening 
with 31 persons present. Cards and 
other games furnlslied Uie enter 
tiiinment for the evening and re- 
freslinients were served,

Mrs. Ira KIdredge was hr»teaa this 
week tn thn Wednesday Afternoon 
Bridge eliib at her honreDear Carry. 
Mrn. John Ilalrd received the travel
ing prlu aiKl Mrs. Alfred AlbreUi- 
oen won thr liKh luinors.

Mrs. Currie Hyde and Mrs. I<oulie 
Ure. Halt I.nke ciiy, Utah, are vis
iting Uielr broliiern, T. C. and A. 0. 
Stanford and families in Oarey.

Mr, and Mrs, W, O. Patterson 
entertained at an oyster supper at 
their home near Cnrey Wednesday 
evening,

M n. P. 0 McVlrkers and Mra, 
A, J, Jackson, llalley, called on 
friends in Carey last Tiienday af
ternoon in llin Intereita of the 14  ̂
glon auxiliary ansoelatlon.

Jack Palmer, livd\l, la )>eipin{ 
iinch, (ireen, with his farm 
work for a few weeks, Mr. Green 
had one finger of hin hand cut off 
while wprklng Inst week wiUi 
wood machine.

Final natiiriillrallnn |MU>era i...
: granted In the United litaten 00 
days after a|>pli>allr>n haa been 
filed.

—Dancing-
Venetian Room

" e l k s  c l u b
k e a t u r i n o  
J. E. HILL

Rv«ry Balurday N l lh t  
EI.KH ONI.Y

. Tills Christmas you can give leisure as well as pleasure— 
in gifts that keep on giving for many, many years—when 
you give WesUnghouse appliances.^ our store, we have 
featured Westlnghouse and present again this Christmas 
another grand selection.

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
Aa llluatratcd Here

1. SANDWICH cfRILL
Lorgo Aluminum Grills. Fast Heating ___ S6.BS

3, filONALLINO AUTO- 6, TWIN WAFFLE 
MATIC TOAS'I’ER BAKER 

™ .U  t«Q . U c . .....; W.9S “ ' “ I I’" " " ..........

3, HEAT INDICA'nNO .
WAFH-E BAKER 

No RreaAlng, no sticking |5J)5 

i. 3-CUP PERCOLATOR 
Tanilshproof aluminum 
b o d y ........................  11,95

fl, lO-OUP CHROME 
PERCOLATOR 

Gleaming chrome
finish ........................ .•.... I9JI5
r  THE COMMANDER 

RANGE 
For automatic electric 
cooking ......................110513

Other
Wl'BTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

On DtspJoy In Our SCore
C07.V OlOW.llKATER 

Easily |)Orr/Chle. Iwwl 
tyi'c . I3-9S

'nJllNOVKit-TOAH'ITU 
Non tiirnlshlng 
chrmnn ....................... |*,05

B-CtlP COl'KEE MAKEfl 
1-Vir iKipiilar glass- 
muilB ccjffeo ...........  fi.05

’ POP-UP" TOASTER 
Automatically |>o|mi 
up tooat .....................fiZ.OS

STANDARD HEATING PAD 
A iiandy aid for every 
home ......... ................  t l .n

WEa-nNGHOUSB IRONS 
A full selection.
Priced from ................ I*-M

ilf! Huro I" iinriwor to your g ift  prnhlomu th !t  yM r. ,
Ctiniii In —  wo'll 1)0 kIikI <o nliow you our full lino —  u ijlft  fo r  •v«rjr 

imiinl)iir o f  your liouflolioid.

S O D E N  E L E C T R IC  CO.
ELKSBLDG.


